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VOL. W l l . , M l . 17—TWK1.VK I 'A. i S S T . O L O U D OSCKOI .A C O U N T Y , F L O R I D A . T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 18. I ' . ' l n i l CENTS run corv—SJ.tw A VEAR 
SCHOOL CARNIVAL WAS DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR 
WITH LOCAL TALENT MINSTREL UNEXCELLED 
Fr iday e v e n i n g t be genacel HUWb" 
. a s given u i n i ' - t r ea l t e n i a t he lu 
.,1 s, i la r lereil u h o m e lii leni 
,,Inst l.-l. <• litei. .1 a i-uli-iilviil and 
c i rcus ns aide Isauee Bt l h e WW Iiliil. 
acbool bu i ld ing " i " 1 ne t t ed m o r a t h n n 
$200 for tin i .C ' i ' lh - fumls of t he 
M'hlM.t. „„ , _ _ _ . _ 
T h e m i n s t r e l c a m e t l rs t on ilu* 
.•rum uu.l araa a 
t o l iulsh. ill fuel 
ottle of t in 
W. C. T. U. HOME REAL 
IZES DREAM OF 
FAITHFUL WORKERS 
l i ne 
a.-reura f r o m s t a r t 
it Is rejiorteil t hn t 
c h a r a c t e r s on tin- loin 
o r tin* m i n s t r e l h a « * heen offered 
•nor* s a l a r y to Ji|i |a-ur on t h e logltl-
-n.it.- Btage t h a n tbey n r e now mal t ing 
ia t aache ra In t h a bnal eehool. 
T h e lit***! l l t t l a Hketeb In t h e lllllll-
•o r luu i wna t he co rona t ion of t b e 
aoaeu , M a a l e a o a . I o d w i n , h a v i n g 
.•.eive.i t b a iiinjiirlty votes ln t h e 
.intent t h a i w a s waged d u r i n g t h e 
.aat t w o weeks . Mlsa J e a n n w i t h h e r 
.mills were found s leeping w h e n tl ie 
King. (Limit, ( i i u - a i i z ) i i rr lvei l , hut 
rown lag t h e Queaa took itut u few 
mta i t tee nn.l ..I..- roylil it.rtej-*u cle-
.iiileil lo m a k e wny t o r Ihu m i n s t r e l s j t,.**|,,„ c h u r c h 
t h a i w e r e tO follow. j Itev. Vlehlvoi 
Wi th aong l nml dances , t h e mln 
- n . i , kept 'Die a u d i e n c e e n t e r t a i n e d , 
.ml a f t e r t he m i n s t r e l d r o o n a d t h e 
laal c u r t a i n Hn* rounda of tin* Carni-
val and clrcoa s t a r t e d . 'I'h.* l a p tea 
room made everyone feel like lliey 
wen- Iti lhe lllllll Of NI|>l>oii un.l lliey 
i-i.i.i accord ing ly . T h e barabae-i t i de* 
un.l t he tiul.-t rope wulker th r i l l ed t h i 
crowd wi th ill.-it' ,l:i rlli-f. Willie t i le 
lilll.• show for uieii wily tittrili ' teit t he 
- u r l o i u , uml w a a lliinlly turne t l i n to 
. thou i*..r women only. 
The re well* so ninny i-itli' s h o w s on 
hand that < could h a r d l y go t h a 
rounda, imt tin- tinut r epor t la thut 
t h e nel sum for t he a t h l e t i c outfi t ta 
•V-IH.tai. 
Th.- . . t t i . in i repor t oa t h e vo t ing 
l i . r the queen is ua fo l lows : 
.lesiie l l odwin •tlS..r>00 
Mnry Al i . e I inui '}- OT.-IOO 
M a r t h a I ' a r k e r 17.71*1 
Alpha \VIM«I H.WMI 
T o t a l r e c e i p t s I'r..tu c a rn iva l $o.>i.<J0. 
Net profit, tmmiftX 
W o r k of e r e c t i n g tna n e w W, «'. 
T f. b o n a in St. Oloud lust M o n d a y 
m u r k s t he reul iznt loi i of t h e i l reiuu 
..t i i f . l e s s w o r k e r , In t h a t o r g a n i s e -
Hun. Seve ra l mol i lh s met Mr- , House-
mini o f i ' e n i t o f l e a $O.HI lo ataal tho 
b u i l d i n g fiiitil for Jus t such a placa 
na t h e local un ion Is now b a r i n g 
e l e c t e d , ami t h i s w u s a d d e d lo I.y Un-
f a i t h f u l w o r k e r s In t h e local Union, 
u n t i l fumls suff icient for t h e b u i l d i n g 
wet*.* a a a a f a d . 
M o n d a y tha fo rma l l e t v l r e e for tbo 
e o r n e r s tone lay ing is rem.. t i les w u s 
p a r t i c i p a t e d in by tin* m i n i s t e r s of tlie 
Meal o ingrrg i i t lu iu i , I tev. / . . II Smill i 
Boeing a h a r g e of tin* offii-iul pro-
g r a m . Itev. . 'u i iu i i , of t h e I'.reshy-
•iiil n ser lp lur i* lesson ; 
. . . t h e Bapt i s t c h u r c h 
i.-.i in p r a y e r , ter. R y a d _ a n of tbe 
M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h m a d e u .-hurt n.i-
i l r e . s un.l I tev. L. M. l ' n r k e r tol.l of 
ii . . . p l a n a of tin* u n i o n in e r e d t o i the 
bo l ld lng . I tev. C a l l a n snhl t h e bono-
d ic t ion . 
W o r k m e n h a r e t h i s weak he n nth 
IIIK t h e I.till.litis to comple t ion , the 
walla be ing p rac t i ca l l y Batabed al u i i s 
w r i t i n g ' 
H A M ) D O N A T I O N S K K I K I V K D 
s i r . s . w . l'oi-iei-, a n n a i i.r tka 
Imiiit, ' . r epor t s lhe rece ip t of tt.UO 
from Mr. und Mrs . J . BL S. I ' l i i l l lps. 
s ince t h e Iget report of . luna t ions . Mr. 
P o o l e r f u r t h e r r epor ta ihu t .Mr. Hajree, 
of t he Ht. Clood Blgn s h o p , d o n a t e d 
two aiirus a d v e r t i s i n g "Iien.-on Dubba" . 
uml w i s h e s t o f l e a h im cri-illt for 
(&0O. 
L a k e Dora i.., i..- Doea 
C o m p a n y s t a r t , opera t to t ia 
p e c k i n g h< 
P a c k i n g 
ut new 
..use. 
ETCHINGS BY WELL-KNOWN ARTIST 
ON DISPLAY AT PIKE'S STUDIO 
s ; . ' . .md people 
i*» k n u * n u n thny 
nity oi' r l r w l a i a 
uij:*. . i i < \ l i i h i i at 
\*'W V i ' lK OVOIItlC. 
will 1H» in t . ' r . ' s i . d j 
lm vo an oaapntiu-
i . i l l i ' . t i n l l o t c t c h -
I'lki-'s S tud io , on ! 
the wurk of Mr. 
B o u t of ti t e b l a g i on d i sp lay by 
[Mr Msti . ' i in H I . c l o u d were exh ib i t ed 
• w i t h in.'irki'd MieotM Ol I In* .Nntionid 
A c a d e m y . New York * i ty, n t -cn i ly 
jclosi 'd. Mi. xisi.i-r s t i i t . ' s ihut tnry 
R o t a r t i l . N-Ubet, ANsiK-iuto N a t i o n a l \tnm people rea l lee tin- eery low prloo 
AIIHUII.V, ..no ol tiu* cmintry**-* well- of I ' l i h inus in r . u n p a r i s o n w i t h the 
known lJii;il!*ii*ti.H' a r t i s t s , wliu uf i l i p r l i i ' of pa hit lug*. T h i s is OXpit m.-.l 
M M . .Nishi't, is *-pciidiiijf Ihi.' w i n t e r I f c i D M M M M 9 « M l print*. 0:111 b t -untie 
S ix th nml K e n t u c k y avenm*. t b e h o m e from olio p la te , t he pr ices Vangtag 
• it Mr- . .Iis>i. Hodf*, Mrs . S.*sbifn i f rom .*."•.<*> lo IL2.W, w h i l e w i t h 
i . o l l i . i I IMlillt illKH t h e n - Is only *h,. mn- Qui 
Wr> t ew jM-iiple umlerst i iu . l Jus t IK1'"*1 >•»•<•» "iHkvs XU viihiet, very 
CHAMBER COMMERCE ST. CLOUD SCHOOLS 
TRANSACTS MUCH AGAIN ON ACCRED 
BUSINESS ITED LIST 
: hnral 
n l n r wnt 
M e e t l i u 
P a r k e r . 
IT . .f ( 
*ion Mi 
( t i l l e d 
Minim 
imtnerce n e l in P l" 
riiiliiM- 17th. L9B*. 
i o rde r by 1*1** sidi-nt 
of p r e v i o u - t n e e t l n . 
I'ljid mni a p p r o v e d . Mnui . . isii ip 
, - .nnmi t i i f r epor ted five new membera , 
Mi Uni-km i.t.tl Mr. Sh ine of t he Kent 
M o t o r C o m p a n y , Mr. Oogar , Mrs . .1. 
Kills nnd Mr. WIKMI of t h e St . Clniul 
Hote l , 
R o a d C o m m i t t e e r epor t ed t h a t the 
offici 'ii road m a p left s t . i load off 
:ind Mr. H a r l o w MIKX.'SII d tha t the 
C h a m b e r of Oommeroa i n k " tiiiH mut-
t e r u p w i t h t h e S o u t h e r n AntomoMie 
A a J o d a t l o n nn. l .-ee if wo - can t get 
mir i iaihe Ofl tbi- map . Motion unide 
by Mi*. . leffery nml • a c o a d e J by Ur. 
Cush nni n-t-JrltswoId t ha t t h e See ret a i •. 
w r i t e ami n see r tn ln If it wil l he pos-
*Mde to t-.'t o u r n a m e on tin- rua.l 
nui|i. A l e t t e r from J o h n W, M a r t i n 
nddreaaad to Mr. I 'rem-h at Kisslnime- ' 
w a s rend and he i t a ted t h a i a s so.ni 
IIK he w e n t tu o t t t i a he a s p a t t a d ' * 
n i - h t h e work on tin* Mi'llmum** roml 
a n d I h a t we eould real a s s u r e d :'i,ii 
he wou ld aiw th is inatliM his p rompt 
a t t e n t i o n , A motion w a i m a d e thai 
ara nesd . lohn \V. Mar t in , -tliivinior 
• l a e l a t.U'L'iiini t h a n k l a g h im for the 
inti'ie*-! he Iin* sh..\\ n t oward t'- I NIB* 
pletlOn of l he St. t ' lmnl , Kis**imni- 0 
a n d M e i n o u r m ' Rond. 
A t e t t e r *\as read from Mr. Kruuao 
• t a t t n g i.-ut b e hail t aken up tlv mat-
te r io r e p a i d to th.* Poal Office hart 
a a d (hat the Poat m a liter O e n e r a l bad 
ui.ni. nn a l l o w a n c e of -114.NI for ad-
d i t i o n a l bell*, l i e a lso Hinted t b a t he 
though t it v\ nuhi IH' a w ise t i l ing t<> 
w r i t e tin- P o a t m a a t e r Q a n w a l a la t te r 
ot Hppreeiat ioi i . A mot ion w.is mnde 
a n d aaooml td tha i the S e e r e t a r y bo 
injftrueteil to w r i t e Mr. K r n n - e nud 
t b e Pos t i i ins le r (Jeiientl eiieh a b t t ' r 
of apihieelal ioi t . 
A l e t t e r frmu the O r l a n d o CUamber 
of -'.>inmei*ee inv i t ing t he m e n i t i i . - of 
thin *'I"i;11• i r..•
 t ove r t o I n d i a n H i v i r 
C i ty tbe .'{1st of D e c e m b e r tU a Iiin 
r i ' l eh r a l i on us it wns the npe i i 'm; of 
tlm Cheney i t i n h w a y he lw i i ' n O r l a n d o 
a u d TitiiMvllle and t h e lirst h a r d s m -
f i i . id r oad f rom lhe c e n t r a l psir t of 
t h e s t a l e to t h e Baat O o a a t 
S»'Vi ml sinall hills w e r e o r l e r e d 
pa id . 
T h e p ipe for the cxle i i s iun of w a t e r 
lo t he Now Tmi r i - t .-iimp lui** beau 
m-dered ami I m m e d i a t e ah lpmao l liai 
hi'en p rmn i s i i t so wnth OBI t ll-' nni . 
will begin soon. 
rin i l u m b a r dec ided not to aaeet 
next Wediie.silay a s It WIIK t b e il.i> he-
fore ( ' b r l s t m a s . A nioiion w a s m a d e 
and se.-onded t h a t t l u y iMistpone tl.e 
next incotiiiK u n t i l t w o w c k s from to-
d a y . C a r r i e d . 
Ad journed . 
o f f i c i a l i . - i . 
«'oniniissioii of 
ilmi (In* St. Cl 
heen inc luded 
he. 
i' t r o m thu 
Accred i ted 
md High Schoo! lu 
In t he rev i d e s l t l 
S o u t h e r n 
S . h o o l s . 
I 
U f 




included in t b e rev i sed 
acc r ed i t ed schools th i s year* 
a nut ml meet i ng n l M e m p h i s , 
h a s been r»*ceivcd liy Prof. 
Ze t rmie r . p r inc ipa l of t b e 
s iho . i l s . 
T b l s is a n o t l u r ste[» f o r w a r d ln t be 
tchO-oPl p rogres s . Last yei.r t he Hi: 
c i o n d High s . h o o i wms r a t e d 
Senior-A Xllgb school wh ich g a r a i t s 
g r a d o n t e a tin* p r iv i l ege uf e n t e r i n g 
any s t a t e u n i v e r s i t y or col lage w l t b 
out takinir p r e l i m i n a r y evamiiu i t lo iu . . 
'I'he ac t ion t a k e n hy t h e S o u t h e r n 
Commiss ion of Acc red i t ed Schools ex-
t e n d s io iin* g r a d u a t e ! t h e p r iv l l aga 
of e n t e r i n g nnv eolle;;e o r un ive r s i t y 
t h e p o u t b e r n s tu to s w i thou t pre-
l i m i n a r y e x a m niii* ions, a n d Is t b e 
blgheel h o n o r tha t could be a w u n b i l 
t h r s rhoo l . 
' l h e M ' h o u r s offli-inls and t be facu l ty 
a r e l o IM* compl in ien ted hpO-fl t h e ox-
c(-*ti.iii show iim t h e SCIHKII is m a k i n g 
th i s y n i r . T h e enro l lmen t i> s te iui i iy 
Inm**s ing a c c o r d i n g to la tes t r epo r t s , 
ami will IK* very i lo-o to thi l ive bui l -
( r e d m a r k ,il nm geaatJFi by t b e t i rs t 
of t h e yonr. 
EIGHT NAMES CERTI-
FIED FOR CITY COM-
MISSIONER 
bow e t c h i n g ! a r e nnnle a n d feeling 
i iml o u r r e a d e r i would u- tn ta rea ted , 
.iu- T r i h u n e NportOV In l rv l ewed Mr. 
N'lshet' nud a s k e d t l m t he e x p l a i n 
hrlefly tbe s t e p s t a k e n iu m a k i n g a u 
etehi iui . T h e p r o i i - s In ns fo l l ows : 
T a k e a l.itrhly polish-iil, | | | f n H y 
emodth copper p l a t e and c l ean w i t h 
t n t p a n t t n e n n d alcohol un t i l ahaolote* 
lv clean of nil dus t a n d ureuse . T h e 
l-iate is t hen sliKhtly hea t ed nud 
. e t o r ed wl tb u t h i n acid-proof g round , 
(in* p r inc ipa l I n g r e d i e n t ! "f wh ich -ire 
w a x .'ind MphnlUl l l l . T h e druwi-ii^ 
I-I then niii.te w i t h a needle t h r o n g o 
(he Rrmiiid OB t h e pltile, li^ivim; t |i , 
eopgar lm re, a n d Ibe I'tlgcs nnd liuek 
of the plutc a r c then covered w i t h 
..n iicaj proof r a n t l a h i a n d i l U p laced 
iu nn acid ba th , T h e linew which a r e 
to a p p e a r Ih.ht In t h e flhlahad p r i m 
a r e left in t he a d d only u few min 
oles , t hen t h e p l a t e Is t a ken ou t a a d 
these Unea covered w l t b t h e aehl 
proof vai-nisb to prevent f u r t h e r ac-
tion hy t h e a . i . i . T h e p l a t e is Mini 
;t mi in placed in t h e acid u n t i l the 
heav ie r lines n re fti deep :is d e s i r x l , 
-H'luctiuicK M'Vcrnl hou r s tn H C I I I C t b e 
des i red reaulta, T h e a. id Is then re-
UKIMHI wi th t u r p e n t i n e n n d a t r i a l 
proof Inken. 
T h e print im- of i t i l i ln t j s Is a n m -
t irely d i f f e r en t p rocess from o t h e r 
p r in t ing a o e a m t h e Unaa of tbe p ln ta 
a r c depCeeilMM Ins tead of e l eva t ions . 
T h e ink u s r d i i n specinl heavy ink 
e n t i n l y differetrt from o t h e r pr int 
in- ink-, uml t h e r e a r e v u i i u u s ninth 
oda of app ly ing Ibe ink t o t h e plute , 
which mus t a f t e r w a r d s bo Wiped 
cleun leaving j u s t t h e propter a m o u n t 
of ink In t he d e p r e s s i o n s of t he p l a t e . 
T h e peeai is inmia iaed of a moial b.nl 
which pass**.-* lift ween t w o nef . i t rol-
lers . T b e Inked p in to In p laced fan* 
u p on (be IXHI of t h e press , a piece 
of i i iola lanid pftghf i** imt o n -the 
p l a t e , and on t o p of th i s u r e phi.t-d 
severa l t h i c k n e s s e s of flannel b l anke i s , 
o n d lie whole io_ss Is paW!d betwc,- , , 
t h e meta l r o l l e r s u n d e r hmivy pres-
^nre . Tin- p r e s s u r e forces th.- d a m p 
pape r in to Ibe ink a m o v e s a n d llu 
p r i n t i> c a i e ' u l l y pulleil off the p U t e 
a n d id re tched a n d dr ied . 
Etching, a c c o r d i n g to Mr. Mgfcat, is 
a hittti y ipec ia l t aad form af m t g% 
pii 'ssi-in. i n a s m u c h a s t h e vtory is 
i old cnl Irely In l ines , whi le mi t u r e 
b a i nn lines It H mi ind iv idua l re-
p roduc t ive n re , a n d I In* e n t i i c proce«i 
ii-mn tin* m a k i n g of t he p lu te to t h e 
p r in t ing moal be done py the a f t lal 
iiiiiis.ii it. 1.1.lain the r e r j tie**t re 
•elllfs. 
h i g h 
A tin mir the e t c h l n s s on dlsjdiiy he re 
hy Mr. Mabel a r e : " P o r t l a n d l l eud 
No. 1" and ' P o r t l a n d l l e u d No. 3 
BDBOaa on the rocky CQU9A of M; i ine . 
MI*edge a t H a r r l n g ! * ; M B a t h e r i at t h e 
P. ... li" ; • 'The l l u r r y i u i i Uiv.-r," 11 
d r y iMiint ) a scene of swif l m v i l a g 
| Mmtar ove r u r a p i d s , l o m e t h t n g un 
aaaal in * t> blag, 
..I' Ilm* 1. lilll.|ll.• 
vTl l low," om' ef 
l»»inil:ii* etehlnga 




t l i l t " tl [ill-.-
c i l i l i i i ; : -l'ii 
Nil-1'.'.'sl IH..S 
l lr.-.'zj- l.u.v" 
M A Y O R C N. M r M I ' L L R N 
Kt I T S QN M H O O I . TASK 
Loca l Scenes on Iwh ih i t , 
Mr. N'isl.. i lms Jieen busy s ince n r 
r ivi im in St, Cloud, a n d h n s tak.-n 
a d v a n t a g e ef t h e m a n y o p p e r t n n l t i e i 
for In te reeHng i k . . , ;.,•« in th is 
Among then,, ju- h a s Bntahed 
I on dispinv a r e : " ^ g H o r n 
a del iKhtfnl bA of F lo r ida 
I Itie c l l y ; " T h e ]{o*td 




K a m i , " 
-eeneiy wesl 
to Pe^horn"; 
l h e I n l e t " ; ami " T h e C h u r c h at Nar-
cooeeee." T h e l a t t e r is M p o d a l l j lu 
teeee t lng , be ing • l i fe l ike r ep roduc -
11
 1 t h e old Kplsropnl C l n i r . h 
w h i c h l ias stood so Inn*- a t N a r . o o s -
'. u n d should p r o v e a verv valu-
ab le k e e p s a k e to (he f r i ends of t h e 
old c h u r e h . 
T h e e n t i r e d l sp lny p r e s o n t s m u n v 
nt t r ac t Ive HITIIOS wh ich Hhould be 
\ i e .v i i l hy eve ry c i t izen of t h e coin 
mui i l ty . Mr. Ninhot s t a t e s t lnn he 
will p r o b a b l y beep t h e exh ib i t . .pan 
l o r t wn weeks and wil l g lad ly ex-
p la in a n y d e t a i l ! of h i s
 W ) , r k w h i r l , 
we h a v e Called In m a k e e lenr . T h i s 
IH a a o p p o r t u n i t y w h i c h ni l shou ld 
Inke Bdv*t_t_4» of, for it lv not o f t en 
tha t t he work of o n e of i h e rou i i t rv 'n 
l l -known nrtistH wil l be found o n 
d l sp lny in a oity t b o *t»> of St 
Clond. 
In a h e a r i n g before M a y o r <"-. N. 
McMul len t h i s a f t e rnoon a pica of 
KUiity w a s e n t e r e d hy a v a r c u t who 
t b o n g h l ' thoy w e r e WjcKrlevod in a 
e a s e a r i s i n g in t he locnl school . A 
H e n of jrullty of d i s o r d e r l y conduct 
l.eiuu' e n t e r e d , u t ine of $1.1.(1*0 and 
costs w u s nsHi's.sed hy t h e niuyor, and 
lt is bel ieved dl !poagd of t h e c a s e 
T h e r e h a v e lieen o the r r u s e s w h e r e 
t he pr ine lpn l and te; ichcrs h a v e keen 
t h r e a t e n e d i>y n i a l n f o r m e d p a t r o n s of 
t h e achool nnd t h i s is a n o t h e r r*\i-.r 
w h e r e il s h e w s tha t the school ini-
Ihm-it ies a l e luicke.1 up hy Ihe s tn te 
l aw. 
l . i > l KOOMN W I T H T H K 
< I IAMI tKK O P C O f i U U E C K 
T h e seciv t a r y of 
< ' .miiner .e , Mr. .1. K. 
fo rmed t h e T r i h u n e 
eelvl t tg l e t t e r s dul ly 
u i t e s f.u hoard and i 
Which he is mi..i.l 
t 
t he C h a m b e r of 
Phi l l ips , h a s in-
itial he is re 
e n n v l r l n g ahan l 
ooins in (he e i ly . 
to a n a w a r owing 
I n k of in ro r inn t lon . Mr. Ph i l l ips 
UrgCI t ha t nil pe r sons b a r i n g room-, 
or board nmi i ton, or o t h e r a c c o m 
m o d a t l o n s for ren t to list t h e m wi th 
t h e C h a m h e r of C o m m e r c e so t h a t he 
wil l h a v e th is I n fo rma t ion on lm n.i 
ut all t imes . 
T u e s d a y w n s found to lie t b e Inst 
day for li 11 nu of p-etilions to soeuru 
t h e j.uiiin iii nm of n a i m s on t h e ei ty 
ballot, for m e m b e r of t h e el-ty com-
miss ion , in t h e event t hn t t be proposed 
r. i i i iniission mauajfer form c o v e r n m e n t 
Is a d o p t e d on . Innua ry ti. Ki«hi n a m e s 
h a v e I- ii ccr t i t icd by pe t i t i on t o jcn 
mi t h e Ir-illot to till t h e t h r e e pUu-es 
a s c i t y commiss ione r . T h e lisi a s 
hied i s ' u s fo l l ows : A. tr. P n r l o w . J o b n 
.1. J o h n s t o n . C. K. -IiAnaoni l^eoa I>. 
L a m b , A. It. Met.HI, ' . N MeMul len . 
Q. C. O u t l a w , n n d H. W. Por t e r . 
t i i i ly t h r e e c o m m i s s i o n e r s a r e to Is* 
e lected. Tlie mun w h o ri i-eivcs t h e 
h ighes t n u m b e r of votes will se rve 
un t i l P<27. t h e second hlgbetd se rves 
uu t l l lOSlO, und Ihe l.iw. si one of t h e 
t h r e e aelecerd will se rve un t i l Apri l 
i!»'_\y 
Ml I I I O M I s l I I ' I M I M ' U . I III Kt II 
T b e ( b r l e t m U Beoaon wil l IM* flt-
tinifedy ce l eb ra t ed al t he aCatbodlai 
C h i m i i d a r i n g t h e eominK week. T b e 
se rv i ees on Somlfty wil l n i l f e n t u r e t h e 
C h r i s t m a s In sp i r a t i on . In the nioru-
iiiK MTVIce t he mus ic will consis t of 
oontrrc-_.itioniiI h y m n s eel i -hrut inn t he 
I n c n r n a t l o n . 
Mr. W m . Seehridice will contrlhuti* a 
dellgblTOl solo, " T h e S t a r of I ' .-ihle-
he tn ." T b e pas to r , Dr . I v o r (I. l l y n d -
iiiMii. wil l p rea<h a Hc-rniuu on " T h e 
Pl-tvt (Mirist inns. ' ' 
i n i he a r c n t e g in p lace of t he usua l 
p r e a c h i n g se rv ice the c h o i r will ren 
d e r n Suered C a n t a t a en t i t l ed * ' / u e 
M a n g e r P r i n c e " by c* I*. Ash ford. 
T h e C a n t a t a com pr i ses iin u n u s u a l l y 
p l eaa ing Kroup of melndlee w i t h • 
h e a l t h y v a r i e t y of voeni and ins t ru* 
nieiitnl comb!na t ion , Mrs . K. A. Cow-
g a i " i l l i i i co inpany w i t h p i a n o nnd 
Dr . Hy iu lma i i will d i r ec t . Se rv ice _rvill 
I I I I I I a t 7 o'eloek. 
On Wei lnesday eveniiiR ii C b r i s t i n a s 
t ree a n d e n t c r l a i n u i e i i t wi l l IN; p ro -
vided h.v t he S u n d a y School . 
A profcram nf C h r i a t m o i soaga, ro 
c i t a t i on a n d p lays will lie -"iven hy 
t he c h i l d r e n u n d e r the d i r ec t ion of 
Uta, Holllng!WOTth a n d Mrs . Nina 
ltii-.e-.vell will* .Miss T h o m n t t h e 
p iano . T h e p r o g r a m win IH*B1U a t J.'KI 
nnd conc lude w i t h t h e com i ng of 
" S i m t n ' . 
T h e K p w . u i h L e a f o a wil l go 
"carol l ing* ' On C h r i s t m a s Kve n t t h e 
elose of Ihe eh I Id ren ' s en ter la iii inent . 
T a r p o n S p r i u u s 10 gyg% ,,n I m r r e l s 
il Bah sh ip i s ' d da l ly . 
W i n t e r C a r d e n Vege t ab l e ! m o v i u s 
iu curloui l lotn. 
COUNCIL MEETING LAST MONDAY MORNING 
TRANSACTS MUCH IMPORTANT BUSINESS 
CHRISTMAS CANTATA 
BY CHORAL SOCIETY 
AT M. E. CHURCH 
Ainu.tm.-fiiii 'iit ima beea m e 4 e t lmt 
th . ' St. Ofamd . ' I n . m l S i u i f l y will liiv,-
ii r i i i - is t ini is t ' l . i . t i i tu mi C b r l a t m a i 
ltil.'llt lit. tilt ' It.r.ll M.'tll.i.list fllllt-i-ll. 
' r i . . C a n t a t a IH <•>.. it i.-.i. ' T h e P r i m a 
i.f P e a c e , " nn.l .-.tiittiltis at'li'rtioliH 
f n u n aaea fa l e a a a p o a a n . T l i c . it.*....* 
is ttit* Iiii.'uriiall.»ii, l t t 's i irr i i- l loit and 
Aaeana lon ut .JI'SHM C b r t e t , a a d la 
h a a n l l f n l l y In t e rp re t ed in th-r- *iunt* 
yt*t (IftlRlitt'til tiii'i.i.ii.'s. atvtllwf ua tilt1 
.-..nii.. .snim. Boaa, in mi iiiiiijttioi. nf 
I I i i i u l i l ' s " l l i i l l t l i i j i i l i I ' l i o ru s . " 
Tin* pr inc ipa l aa la i w r t s ttill IK 
ttlllt'll Bf Mrn. KillliiVfl, Miss Nina I.lli1 
I.all .liss iin.l Miss Kini'l-s.ui isnju-
. . . . . . . . ; M r s . I n . Sr i . l t ntul Miss V. 
O r a n t ( c o n t r a l t a a ) ; witik* a rh t . l r of 
i.vor for ty vnl .vs wi l l r. 't.tl. 'r tlie 
c h o r a l p i a r n l . M'ias .Tnint'H wtll pre-
si.I.* nl tin* pui im uu.l l l r . I lyit i l i i i ini 
will d i r e c t 
T I H T C n i l l 1M> nn i-luirno for iHlmls-
aliin, Imt it fr.s.-.vill . . f f r r i n s w i l l In* 
Ink. n. An Inv i t a t ion Is e x t e n d e d to 
tht ' at'tii'i-iil l.nl.lit- t o iittt 'utl t i l ls ft-iist 
of ninsii*. 
. . I N I I i l i i l K i l t s OK $f).WI 
U K M.l It I. T O l i l l i ( It . i s s 
I t . - l l ( TOSS 111. | | l l . , . | s | l j | , s o f $.*..IO 
over tm* t a p a t l a d a s fol lows t h i s 
\vi*i*k : 
Ailtillni* M. I.yri-. MM*. 
D r . It . A. Kiinitvt'l an. i f a m i l y 
»10.00. 
W m . I. ' in.i iss ninl fniully, $1.00 
C l u r a K. Ki'inii'y, $n.(H). 
Mra . v . . ' . B d w a r d a , *:i..io. 
r r a a c a a _ Or lawotd , t-->.on. 
Hi'll . i r t ly ami Mary l .o l ivain . MM, 
Mr. n m l Mrs . A. U. l l . - t i i l l , $o.lK). 
Mrs . F r a n c e s v . B t a e t t i r , j . i .oo. 
. ' . 9. J o h n s o n , H M 
I.. M. I'tirkPi*. .*.:. tat 
All o t h e r iat ' int , . ' r-h! | .s ri-ri-ivoit won* 
for J l anil $:! each. 
t ' l t ' r i uon t—l .ood hi-nilway U'lutt 
ina.le on .-otistrii. 'lion of ni'iv . ' l i ' i tnoi i t 
Minn. . . In hiuii .sihool I.nil,lii,.-. 
T h o r i ly council ini't h. r e g u l a r aae-
sion lasl Miiliiluy niornlnj : at I 111' r i l y 
imii ni ten o'clock » i i l i Itojot O, N . 
McMul len prea ld lag . li w a s , t a t a d 
t iun iho J o h n s o n iinii.iiiiii inni mourn 
iiwi.ln*; happof ta w h i r h «*. re voi>-
11...t-li in tin* way nn.l hail t.» In' moved 
Bl onea. 
A report w a s inailt- t lmt tin- c i i l t l e 
i'i-..iii . an of town a,-., coo i laa In t o 
t h e i i t y llurlllK the lllj-tlt .uui lloillK 
m u e h ilaniiiKi*. After some d laeoaatoa 
1- v. a s i]i*,iil,.il tha t n , tiilt.ti'e lie 
a p p o i n t e d an.i Bad "ti t how m i n i , l i ne 
eould l.e placed on tlip o w n e r of t h e 
c a t t l e ainl an officer • ecu red t o look 
a f t e r c a t t l a at l a n e unit pu t t h e m In 
pound when found 111 ti le i i t y . < o n n -
. i l lnn i i Misi i l l McMul len ll le t h e c o m -
m i t t e e . 1* 
. 'onn . i l in i i i i Meti l l l s la le t l to t h e 
i-ctinell t h a t llu- ,-lly ga lea w*ere i-oin-
p le t ed anil Mr. J . W. te*t w h o WIIH 
t h e con t r a c t o r Mated t h a i a t\'/e re* 
i lnet ion wnulil IK- a l loweil if t h e b i l l s 
i v . i e p a i d n t once w h i c h t h e c o u n . i l 
a f r e e d to da . 
A lesol t i t ion front t he t ' h i i m b e r of 
Ooaune rea w a s p t aaan tad io ,i.,* .-..nn 
i-n aakh ig ii ien. to p u i s nu o r d i n a n c e 
I., forbid a a y one from d e a t r o r l n f any 
..f t he slniil.. tha i hint la en set ..nl 
BlOBI t he s t r e e t s t l,r.,il|:li, .111 t he c i ty . 
N o notion u n s t aken . 
A. t l . l.ottitiioEi a p p e a r e d befora t b a 
c o u n c i l i t a t l n i that tha . i iy arater in 
Iiie p u n of to—fl Hint lie llv.il in —_B 
in ti very u n s a n i t a r y condi t ion ntul 
li • wnulil Ilk.* for lhe council to t a k e 
s o m e na t ion nt once to benefit t h e 
s o m e notion nl once t.> co r r ec t t h e 
l ) . inn i . .n tha t the m a t t e r would ba 
looked uf ter nt . . ine. 
T h e ei ty . , .nii . i l p a r . h a n d u f ive 
a c t a t r a d ..r land f r o a Mr. Maul , j u s t 
o u t of t he ,'ity l imi t s to u s e as a c i t y 
i l innp ami the t r ansae t l i in wi l l la, 
comple ted a . i ooa a s tin- a b a t n e t is 
looked up. 
Knrl gcbofiatd, I i ie . i l y eloi*trl.*nl 
lin.-iiiiiii . a p p a a w d before iin* c o u n c i l 
slatlliif t ha t t he snpi . l ies for t h e 
a hit- w a y kail a r r i v e d ani l h e w n s 
r endy t>. s t a r t ' t l i e work a s soon ua 
t h e eo i imi l I'.ntld g ive iho p l a n s fo r 
iho e rec t ing of tin* pains . P l a n a w i n 
I..* p reaaa tad and tin- w . u k w i n s t a r t 
"I • lUang T e n t h s t r ee t lh . l e 
will ha 1^ |H.les III a l l nml Iho .-ily 
wil l IK* g r e a t l y Improved w h e n i t la 
tiipletett. 
MASS MEETING ENDORSED CHARTER 
AMENDMENTS AT G A. R. HALL SATURDAY 
W l f J B N I N O OK T K V T i i S T K K K T 
W l l . I J I K « O M I ' l . r . T K D S O O N 
•>.'..iknli'il l llis week s t a r t e d (lie 
comple t i on of t be widen ing of T e n t h 
s t ree t be tween Maaaachuaa t t a ami 
•N.-i. York avenue . Delay f a t some 
.-nllse Iiils le l.l up t h i . .ii,.,.,. of w o i k 
t o r seve ra l weeks. T h i s paving m a l m 
Tenth .(reel I.n f,.,.| ., id,.,- |B H „ . two 
Mocka f rom Panney lvan l a to Maaaa-
.-ini-i-it., a v e n u e , the o t h e r block be-
tween Htm v . . ik a m i P e n n s y l v a n i a 
h a t i n g i.e.ai iliiisiie.i soma tim.. ago, 
I..1ISIIII, t ion of | | „ . w h i l e .Mil-
of iiiiiii- Iii theae t « , . blocks 
s t a r t , il a t an s a r l y d a t e . 
_ » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • — • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • — » — 4 * l 
K U . ( R O S S MKKTINI . 
F R I I I A V K V K M N I . 
I.. M. P a r k e r , . -hni tuian of t he lis n l 
Bad Cross Chap te r , announce*, t h a t a 
ineetin-: of a l l uieinl .er . o l t h e ehnp-
lei- wiii i.e heiil ..it K.i.i.... i i ' uh l , Dae 
etllher lt>th, when reiH.r ls ol* t h e p a s t 
.. e a r ' s w o r k will ho mat te , lintl p l ans 
| . i -n*' . led for t he ,-, l ining y e a r ' s work. 
All nii'intM'rs lire -..rued to be p resen t . 
7 .::ti o*,ioek. 
BJ s tem 
. ii. bi 
I i ' i tin.ill l inns under . i n . l..i 
- i ' " . i i " i i ••! Inti.*.' hotel I..ilkling 
>•:•• : • • : • • : ..j.^..;..j..;.....;„*..;..;*-;-t**:»:-:»:»*r-: •*:••:••:••:••:••:":•*+•!.++*<..:.++ 
F r i d a y af ter i i . .on lhe muss ims' t l i i i ; 
he ld in t h e ( i . A It H a l l l o BJacuae 
tin* p t a p e a e d cbar ta t 1 a m t p d a i m l t i 
u . t i l on racofd a s f a t O l l a g t h e pro-
posed c h a r t e r aa report-ad by . b e C h a r -
te r 11. .a i . i . 
T h e meet lug wns cal led to o r d e r I.y 
C F . J o h n s o n , w b o s o r t e d a s ,-hnir-
aiati of t h e C h a r t e r Board , ntul of ten 
a few br ie f r e m a r k s in regard to t h e 
w o r k of t h e C h a r t e r Board, Mr. I.. 
M I ' a r k e r w n s i n t r o d u t o d to evp ln ln 
in d e t a i l w h a t . h e propoaed amend-
ment*, nn-itns to d i e i i t y . 
F o r s o m e l ime Mr I ' . i i k e r went in to 
the woi-klnns ot t h e p r o p o s e d c h a t t e r 
a m e n d m e n t s , ami told w h a t g n a t im* 
i . n . v e n n n ' s on , i t y g o v e r n m e n t would 
I..- ...i-oinpiisheii wiih ihe eeanmaalon 
BMBBgat t'ortn. 
A t i .T Mr. Pa rke r* , a d d r w a quae-
a w e r e d a w e r c d from i h o cha i r , a m i tl 
• n s w e r e d if be cha i r , and lin.illy -. 
vote w a s t a k e n on t h e B u t t e r I " BBl 
tba v iew of the lillilli'iii-o on Ihe 
ques t ion . T h e vote w a s itniii.inioiis iu 
f avo r of tin* a ine i id iaen t s as p r e s e n t e d 
I... i l .e c h a r t e r Inward. 
Wl lh l he bus iness peopla of t h e e t t y 
p r a c t i c a l l y o n a n l m o n s tor t he n e w 
c h a r t e r a m e n d m e n t , and wl lh p u b l i c 
s e n t i m e n t in gene ra l f avor ing t h e 
c h a n g e , the m a t t e r seems to come t o 
l h e point ,.r who will Is- n a m e d eoin-
in l t s l oue i s . T h i s mallei* Is now r e -
.- . i i ini . ' ih. publ ic ' s a t t e n t i o n , a n d 
s o m e seven ,,r eiKhl pe t l t lona h a v e 
i a e i i HbsL t h i , igmU M<mdey a.>a>t 
T u a a d a y uoni lpa t lng eiiiiill.kin-s foe 
.on i tn i s s ion . ' i h e list i:; Rlveu e l se -
w h e n In t h i s issm 
It Is genera l ly conceded t h n t t h e 
.em. ' t i t -io amend .nu- charter-** a n i l 
adopt commiss ion manager t o n e an*/. 
i-rnin.-iit Is 1111 a d v a n c e i t cp . and luin 
d t e d a of d t h n h a t e adop ted t h i s ajtyt 
fort.i of i i t y soverti iueiit unit a a t a 
been g r ea t l y benefit ted, s t . O o t i d 
hai •'••••••.• bec*j progteaa lve and i . is 
t hough t t h a i th is new m a n a g e r p l a n 
will he adop t ed nlaioMi unnnii i ioi is ly 
.01 J a n n a r v ti 
I \ I K I I A N K S \T I t K S T I N 
" M A K K OK Z O I I K O " 
.Never before h a t Doug la s r a l f b a a k a 
t t a a a d n e n t h n a l a e t l c o r e r tba aae-
cess nntl a d m i r a t i o n of n p i c t u r e t h a n 
he l m s over - T h e M n t k of />.r.-o." tils 
Ca t t ed Ar t i s t . - p roduc t ion wh ich wil l 
he lhe f e a t u r e al irncl ion al t h e I ' t i lm 
T h e a t e r F r i d a y un.l S a t u r d a y n t f h t i 
Dee. Hi nn. l 20, 
T h e stoi-.v is a n a d a p t a t i o n ot J o h n -
ston MeCll l ley 's nove l . "Th.- Curs,* of 
C a p t a t r a n o , " w h i c h a p p e a l e d in t he 
"All S t o r y W e e k l y " niiiKii/.iiie. 
'I'll.is,* c l i t i c s w h a h n v e rev lewis 1 
" i i i e M a r k of Z n r r o " h n v e pro . In iin.-.l 
t h a i F u i r l i n n k s litis ragaiBad any 1.1' 
Ilis p r ev ious p n hun—Beta . Th i s Is .llle 
to s o m e e\t*-nt Io -lhe lnKeiiions s to ry 
au.l t h e ..|. |...ii .mn 1.-. i f f o r d e d 
" D o u g " to mnkp t h e g r e a t e s t use of 
his a t h l e t i c ab i l i ty . 
T l ie tmt-kgrnuiKl of t h e s t o i y Is cen-
te red a r o u n d ea r ly Hoiilli.-rn Ca l i fo rn ia 
of nea r ly a c e n t u r y ai*-r» when i t s iles-
l in ies wa ra Mhleaa ly g a a i d a d by t h e 
Hpnolah s e t t l e r s . H i s t o r y recortlK t he 
a s l o n . nil.-n the Hpaiii-l i cnilicrated 
to Ihe soulhw-eKl of Nor th Amer ica in 
:: c l ima te K m e n r h a t .*-!iullar to t h a t 
or I h e i r i int ive cmin l ry . T h e y b rougb l 
ivl-lll tllt'iii noi only Ihe i r mUtOBN a m i 
a r t l.ut l l w a y i iniinlfest. ' . l tin i i l lu r iug 
.spirit of r o m a n t i c i s m , c h i v a l r y ami 
itlatuoiii- t h a t h a s n e v e r yet ta i led t o 
m a k e a slron**; appea l t i . even those <>f 
i 111.> 111,• r race, Wa b a t e a l w a y s k n o w n 
11 ..'in lo is- 11 ro l l icking type, ever ton.l i 
of Ihe i r wines , thef t mil ive dunces unit 
anisic , anil s t roag ly ItnhuiMl w i t h 11 j 
I . i t ! IIII.I n d n m t i o n for those wii....- lol 
it I . i i lo pe r fo rm va l ian t 1I1. .Is. Hx 
Irei o n r l c s y ui.iler a l l cii-ciinisl I aces 
w a s 11 v i i i u e e n d e a r e d t«. iho h a i t t i tt 
all : hence t lui l - In tense love for the 
JOHN P. M(ELR0Y VISI-
TOR IN ST. CLOUD 
H o n . .lohn 1'. MoFl roy . ed i t o r of t h e 
Nul l . .nal T l l l . u n e of \Vnshin«tol l , I>. 
c . ami fo rmer D e p a r t m e n t O o m m a n -
iler i.r t h e N a t i o n a l t i . A. It. Is In t h e 
c i ty today a Kiiost of 9, It. L y n c h , 
of O r l a n d o . 
Mr. MeEl roy Is well known t o t h e 
O t e a d - _ _ ? m e m h e r s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
l i i i i e . l Btatea, a n d was one of t h e 
llrst Sl. ClOUd Iss . s lers when t h i s c i t y 
m e i t a r t e d In 1009. 
Col. MoFlroy Is one of tile most 
v c i - a i i i e newspape r men iii the c o u n -
t r y , and the fact t h n t lie hns baaa 
Again a t t r a c t e d to St. Cloud w h e r e 
ho wil l note gi-eat deve lopmen t s i n c e 
h i s las t visit , shows tha t men of g r e a t 
m i n d s n re looking lu t h i s sec t ion fntr 
f u r t h e r ilevel. . | . inent in t he n e x t f e w 
yeivts. 
c h i v a l r o u s . 
I t Is ••< iiuiii role t h a t F t i l rbanka is 
ca l l ed u[Min to essay. As Don DlOgO 
V.'gn. t he young man . In* l eads 11 se-
c luded life. H e e x h i b i t s a fomlncss 
t o r th. compan lonab ip of booha a n d 
. l i i ie tncss nn.l Is a m i a b l e In d l spos l -
I ' .ni ti|M.u all is-ciisious. Ai .yt l i ing of 
a n exc i t ing n a t u r e wns a b h o r r a a l to 
h im iiml u e . e r was he found mll lgl l . lg 
Willi the popubu*, 111 Iheir v i l l i . .us 
fesllvlt l . 'S. II.II when he l .ecauie 
a w a k e n e d t.> ih.- oppresalon an.i per-
Ment ion , wi l l t h ia t i r l rn t lnn , of t h e 
i i n i i . e s 1,1 thoee in power , h e i'.n t h a t 
ih.- iiin.- haa ah.-,i.i> . . .n i . . 1.. ;i 1. 
r,\j.-t. TWO T H E S T . C L O U D T H I H U N K . S T . C L O U T ) F L O R I D A TIIIKSD.VV, DBOUOUCII II. i»n 
D. (VI. STANSBURY 
FIELD MANAGER 
F. A. A 
UUI .. M M i. L»_i'. i l . I>. •"*•• s t u n 
li ii.iu .(...Ms. w.-i- thi* morn 
! ,. ,1 M . i . i O l t l i c 
. Vnt-nmobile -sm • laHon, fol 
i . , mooting of Mi.> Bxecut lve 
, ,inn. • ••*' ,*, l.i-'ii hna b a n in • e n t o a 
two d a y i iii'v.-ii'iiin 
lettvUtM tht Aaooi la 
i MUI i , tffreed 11 p. ui Tl ic <t :ilf men I 
ii - ' i n l»y S t ' i i ' t ' i v i i y . l . ' i . 'k 
ivhn dec-tared ih.it the f lo r 
i i i \ > . - t i n . HI M H«tlf c x i r c n u l y 
-mii; Alt S I ; I I I > I M I I \ . 
, 'jo v -> iu.iiii'.'ii I., ra t ign •••• i t m l l a r 
IHMltlna with iin* lui; Hoonlc-f s i u i c 
.1 • .'i'ii* Aj-melatioM of linliiiii.i, i.r 
. • . [ ;• • I ' nr- i l . ' i J-..--I 
- ' id PiiivJm* or iho Hooaier 
i tot it,.- p a d thwtn tnnta 
.• ni iij. i.. ihe prate*)! tiaan. nnd nn 
for iiKih.f j e a r a pr ior to t ha t 
• "Ho, i» M B t a • w i r y watched tho 
• Htntm \gnot Lit i.m j u m p from 
. ' l ; l l i p t'J SA* In :i -sliiali h i . \oW 
i-ltib to 30.000 only a t e a yotttt l . ihr . 
•• :ii. m p r n i a l e i fteftd o p r r a d o i u fot 
- • il Mr. Btaaabory ai t l l t t f i l in 
I M>i' !li<- Si.ih* ot' lti.li;iaa one 
' * fh.- >..-f , 'nvlictisi vcly in,ill. . .I 
hlyii ••• t>i at any ntatn la 
tin* unit.n i i " « i l l leave for tnoih 
r i . o .i:i iin- hi it of tha a r te* , ami 
deve lop i e i e r a l new d l r U t o o i in tlmt 
•eet lon ..t" iu. Btate . Aft* r thla ba 
wiil nnriag io tha anai anaa, an.i thaa 
Int.- no r th aud north-areal .TlorUta. B a 
la i T i11_:ii:*_r to r i o r l d a a corpn of M* 
bta now work . 
'I'ln* K lo . i ih i Anlt.nioldlt ' A*-*.'. i;i 
ti..II haa o-r.-tiiii-iit'.i th i r ty pent till • 
-i.'iiN i tnoa la.st August , and a a a ban 
. in t i InforntatHoa ba reaue , aud it w a s 
. . . . l a m l Ih i s nioi n in - by S c r c t . i r y 
,',., It Huffheo t ha t it i*. p robab le that 
ii tiutwlred d i v i s i o n s trill h a r e been 
es tab l labed bntoan thn tlrst day ot' 
next l-Yiu'Mary. s ince th.- A-
ji i- been a b l e to aaantm .Mr. s aaa 
inir>'s ;•- r r h a a . 
• 1 .'1111 eold on I ' lori . i . i ," s-'iid Mr 
S t a n - b u r y , "and mn f ra t t f l ed to I***-
i I.II.I' counected witii t t o l l o r t d a 
A.utuinot»lle A.*aMK*iat(o4) jvrii iniu*ntl>. 
"I t iavc ncvt'i sr . ii -inch n o t a b l e 'le-
i>'iopin**iit HN you h a r a fa*ag on her*, 
nd I <r.iu so c lea r ly M0 What y o u r 
ir:i'iit S t a t e Automobi le A a a o d a t l o u is 
.•.tine I.I MocompUah thla. W i t h t h e 
Ms and moat rabataada] a t a m h e r a h t p 
ihe i'i• .tt.i i _,utomo_kUa Aaaoeia t loa i-* 
bui ld ing up t h-i'licve you c a n s e n 
K-i'Ure h e r e enough .-ni.l it im ml mcni-
;. , :-. I., p lace yourae l rea la the a a a a 
i«isi'i..n n> u held by t h e S o u t h e r n 
Cal i forn ia Motor Club wi th 1IH;.IHMI 
m e m b e r s . 
NERVES ALL UNSTRUNG 
St. ( l o u i l F o l k s Mi...ii.i 
fauna ami Oarrerl 
Kind | t . 
l a y It With Hardware" 
Chr i s tmas P r e s e n t ! t o r every m e m b e r nf tin.' household . 
"nk nl' tlir m a n y wor th while p re sen t s you can get ;it 
.' r il 
FOR MOTHER 
M i n o r A luminum, llu* finest in tin* irorld. N e w 
nt j . i - t in, Co leman l i n t w a t e r outfi t for tin* B a t h -
i >m Hot water M \ minu tes . 
\ Cole I i i i i i Oven R a n g e . N o s toop ing , no 
, taves OIK' ha l f fuel. P y r e x , the s a n i t a r y " lass l ink ing 
.1 *h 
A n Elec t r ic W a s h i n g Machine. Mnkt-s W a s h D a v a 
c" .1 
\ Gold Seal C o o g o l e u m R u g , B r i g h t e n s tht- H o m e . 
i M i r k . 
A Miiiin-. Aluminum Roaster. Oh Boy. That turkey 
• I .; 
Set Rogers 1847 Silverware. The latest Pattern. 
t it. 
THERE IS NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR MOTHER 
MAKE SISTER GLAD THIS CHRISTMAS 
i. pearl handle knife for tii* W o r k Baske t . 
\ii-kli*<! Pla ted Small Eve r Read ) f l a s h l i g h t . 
D iamond E d g e , Highes t Qua l i t y E m b r o i d e r y Shea r s . 
A Girla ' Bicyol. or P a i r of Rol ler Ska te* . 
itric C u r l i n g I ron, or Elec t r ic Marcel le waver. 
DON'T FORGET THE BOY. HE IS ONLY A BOY ONCE. 
.. Boys' Bike, Coas ter Brake , a d a n d y wheel. 
i ter W a g o n s . Roller B e a r i n g , H i g h Speed , runs 
Are vou nil i n . i n o u l ! 1-Vel t i re . ' 
i ' • : '• i ' n - • ' 
coaa lan l B a c k a c h e ; s h a r p twinges nf 
pain , loo.Willi dlsay s|.. 'lis ninl nun..*, 
iin: u r i n a r y d l a o n l M a l T h e n tbere*a 
e a a a t fot w o t r j a a d m..r.. cauae t.. 
Bi te . . . u r weakened k i d n e y , prompt 
lu-lp. Dae Doan 'a tHlla a s t imulant 
d i u r e t i c t.. t he ki.in--. a 
s i . t ' i . .u. i folk, re. ..in i Deea • 
' f o r Jil-I su . i t tr.-nl.l.-s 
.1..I111 Wllkea, re t i red fa rmer , ataaaa 
i llllM't-s A.i 'll .l . ' . Bt. ClOUd, s:l. . ; " M , 
k idneys aol nut of trades nn.l n l fhta t 
bad to t-'i't ui* e t e r y motu le paaa tba 
ki.iii.'v Mcre t loua wliUli arata aaaal* 
a m i l.uriu'.i in passuK»'. I lasiiini* 
III-I- . . . IIS a n d excl tad al iliu.-s. Doan'a 
p u i s trom Mm*.n.-s D r a g Biota g a t e 
in.* i-lii*f.' 
I ' r i . v .'>.>*.-. at illl iloitli 'rs. l . i .n ' t alltl-
ply nsk for u ki.lii.-\ r.'iii.'.ly g t l 
I loan ' s l ' i l | ' Abe mum I l ia . Ma*. 
WUkes iin.l. m e t e r - m i b u m Oe., 
.Mfi-s. Buffa lo , N. V. 
R y - i f f l i m a i i / - i M . © . « . « « i - 3 S ' « * * M ^ ^ ^ 
* ..-ns Lit t le Seoul . *.'-.' Cal iber Rifle. Br ines in the 
I K T K K A N S A S S O C I A T I O N 
Ti . . ' af t . ' r i i .s . l i ni. ' . ' tili '; of lHvi'llllH'l-
18 araa antwiaB wi ih tin* p res iden t , W, 
9, Kenney in tlie eliuir. 
A i a e i i i a w a s llu* unt i l ing BOBS) 
P r a y e r w a s effaced by . ha rJa ln 
V. * est,-, n t . 
R e a d i e s of Ibe minu t e s of t he pre.-i-
i.ns ine. tiiiu* a n d a p p t o t e d . 
A I M , . . m n e i i i . - u t . read , Kl.-ri.l.i s.mi:. 
St. Cloud yelt a n d rol ieet lon t a k e a . 
i ' i . -ma in araa in e b a t s . Ol Mrs. 
Siiiuniitii.'i B a r t l e t t , p a t r i o t i c Ins t rac-
i.ii- i.f t b e v . . . m a n ' s Belief Corpa, 
Tin* first iiiiiiil.*-r w a . a rec i ta t ion 
by Miss I... . .mis. "Kiiniily Prli 
Bons by Mrs . tUllaon a a d he r 
d a u g h t e r , R u t h wi th m n . . -gbe 
gu i t a r , "Ti ie t'a.l.-.l coal of . . i n . . " t a d 
"Till ' d a i s t l ial a r e u.'iie. H a g g l e . " 
l u s t r u m , ina l iiiusi,- I., tin- Ma . . 
t w i n . . I \ . . . S . ' l . ' . - t i . l t l s . 
Sol., i.y Mrs h*..r.i, a ccompan ied by 
Ura, U u t t t , "i.if.- 's Lu l l aby . " 
R e a d t a g hy Mrs . C9ara Kenney. 
••< '..I- i . s rour ta ta lp . " 
Mr- , i la ra Rbodee, r ead ing , " T h e 
Auitnt-ri.-aii l-'lni:.'' 
Mr- , ft. I'. Wi l l ia ins . " S a i a Bor t i 
a i i 111*- yeu r iii-..iind." 
l-'ralik S . w i n d . ii. III. . s.-lei-ti..it.s nn 
llle l lar iuol i i i i l . 
A S. M, Kay told snni.- very anni--
im: . i i . . n st. .ri .*.. nii.i th.-ii reel tad 
"Ou t to ..Id Aunt M a r y s -
Musi , i.y t l ie d r u m .-..r|... 
S..1U I'.v .\ t j iurin. ' lill.v. sul.l . . . t, In-
d i a n a 
H a g - a i m . . 
Cloaed « I t h t he staging ..f I hi Btai 
Spangled B a a a a t . 
ATTENTION 
' Ga , S h o t g u n s , hoth double a n d s ingle barrel , 
iis Racke t s ninl Balk . D a y t o n Steel is a good 
i • i 
..nly Flashlight ."iiio ft. range, the new light. 
35..II beanr&g Roller Ska tes . K v e r y boy likes roller ska tes . 
Buy Seo.i t Axes an.i Knives, line I'm' -vacation. 
P i s h i n g Tackle, Hods and Heels . T a k e s him to the 
... I . : 
V I FORGET DADDY. NOTHING WILL PLEASE 
HUM LIKE SOMETHING FROM HARDWARE STORE. 
I H u n t i n g Knife or a Minnow Pai l or a Rod and l ieei . 
R intn..Ion I 'm. i | . gtrtl :tr :: rffle, will m a k e liim g l ad . 
F o r the vacation an E l t o ou tboa rd motor , N 'o thmg 
t 
..il. T h e r m a l J u g . Keeps L iqu ids hot or cold. 
A Poeke t Kni fe , or B W a t e h . Wil l b r i n g a smile to 
I 
A i*\un*t af p«c Gee A u t o P a i n t Wil l <loll u p the 
•it t l,. *i7,ie. 
I f he likes eni-penter tools. W e ca r ry t he finest g r a d e * 
A P l a n e t J r . . ( i u n l e n IMow is a de l igh t to use. 
Von can f'mtl m a n y th ings for d a d d y in onr Btore. 
ItflW ABOUT THE KIDDIES? WHAT A JOY. MAKES 
TlffEM HAPPY. SANTA CLAUS COMES ONLY 
A FEW TIMES FOR THEM. 
K'.hbei- T i r e , l .all B e a r i n g Ki.ltlie K a r s . 
T O T 111 lv l*i, with pedals . H o w prood they will he. 
Tr icyc le . K v e r y ki.l wan t s one. W e have all sizes 
J r . RzpTCfB W a g o n s un.l Coas te r s f rom hahy B_a u p . 
J u v e n i l e Uieycles for the small tot . 
K.ty it nt the H a r d w a r e . I t lasts all the yea r . 
Von will And good dependab le toys a t nnr store and 
tl.e pr ice i.s a lwavs ritfht. 
McGILL £ SCOn 
A K I K T I i n w M B R I N G 
1,,-ist W e d n a s d a j • D v c w n b t r i n i i n 
wna Ihv. V.w m_l. ' Siiiiili'u l i tr t l iday 
bat on not 'i.u i.t i.f tii.it i.i.-iii* coming 
..ti We9noaday {nxxtX t b * Mine btlft j 
thn Uma the prnyet ttk^ttaaja ate Iteld) 
.1- t d l td i-y ii tew ot lii** I r i r iu l -
.-r:i!.' h is i.ii lnl.iv .m ' I i i n , -
• . i i h _ . i t ^\ h i . li l i n n * l l l i f i t i . . . f 
hi> l i i .n . I - ; found t ln ' ir w il.v to Ilov 
.•iii<l Mr- BinUb' l h-.Jin- on r In- cor DC 1 
iif M iiiin-...i :i a vi mii- nntl Tti; 
"llv r i . . \ \ . | t l u y \\ n t ' . Th** 
»-\* 11 i r i _r wnt - i - n t in itOfj i i-l line, 
ini i - i i . I 'lrii ' .iii.s, and si..-i;ti . i,, 
lu. It. .1 bg tii-- h.ist.'-*> In to UM (Un 
log room nnd win-rc i t abu , m u ayi 
w ii h ii hi i t lnl;i\ enkf in ih-
iin.l wan no p r e t t j nnd M Umdnd ttith 
dw%-ornttonn tba l it wn-, g 9b9~V-n to 
d in tn rb it . hni it waa d b a t n r b t d , I 
ti-il yon nnd emeb fnoni *.'.'( » tiMt > 
thn table waa 'ii--.. deeorn ted with 
tmiojrnrt nnd t r n i t . two k t e d i *>f mho, 
t rul l ponch nnd Mn ur—ni wotn no rmd 
in :iMuml.-itji i , Uev. ami Mrs , Smi th 
Know the hi.... k of eiih rt.iiiiint:. 
r i n » , ' pn - . i i i t u n Rnr. F r a n k 
Kenney nnd wtta, I t iv , I.. _t, nnd Mrs 
J'.iik.-r. I t«r . R, W. F r a n k . .Mi,. C_UW. 
B r y a n t , U r . nnd K m . s. A. M . K a j , 
Mi-- M.iry Btooa, Mi's, .lull;, Winn. ' i 
U n , D, I. ThniiiM^. Mr- K h u n i n \ . 
i .mt. Fi'i'.i B e l n e m a n n nnd tit. ami 
Mrs, Smi th . 
Many cord a nnd o ther p rnaen t i w a r t 
r e i i-i\ t i l . 
Bai iiml Urn, I r o r O. H > a d a a n nnd 
B a r , Win Land ia i and wita conld not 
be prenonl bai lent thalf ingiatn. 
<>f tin- him. h nf i i f i . i n paraooa 
pranaol Ktate** wen* repreaentpcl 
.I-. fuUown. :,i.uiM' nn.' | .\..-
h r a - k a . i»(ie; IIMnoi*'. o n e ; Kanaaa , 
Pfennaj h a n i a , i wo : Ulanoorl i 
t w o ; win.nil-sin i in. ' . - and Ohio, tbraa . 
Win ai thi* elnek s t l i n k e leven lhe 
p a r t y scal ten- . l i r tnlag the i r b a a l 
iminy hapjiy n - l u r n s of thn ilay ninl 
he i i ivl t t ' l to hia hir t lnhty p . i n v 
One, lo th , 1090, 
( I I K I S T M A S I 'KOi.KAM'* 
A T C H R I S T I A N < II I IU I t 
WK HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAB LOAD OF 
\ K \ v PORD CARS, TOURING, COUPB8, SEDANS AND 
TRUCKS. NOW IS THK TIME TO PLACE Y<MH 
ORDER SO AS TO GET YOURS BY CHRISTMAS. 
NOTHING WOULD MAKK A NICER PRESENT 
FOH THE KAMI I.V THAN A NEW PORD CAR, 
COME IX -VXD LOOK THEM OVER. 
NOTE—W* 
cessories. 
tho have received « large shipment of parti and ac* 
RANKIN-SHINE MOTOR GO. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
___|____B____B nmwwuBmw mom mmma 
M K K ' U N . i . IK U 1.. . i l l . JII I I. BE-
L O W . O K I ' S 
1.. I.. Mil . I.. II l i . ' i i . i ' Corp» N.- I I 
i... i N<>.. - 7 . . . i h ill. ' p ree tdaal in 
ti..- . h a i r . 
. M i . . . , i, :. ui..-!.. eta a ara 
abeeol. 
Tin- .-iu.it. r w.i- d r a p e d for Uii t 
mir m e m b e r s who aaased .......y ..i 
lll.il- II...I:I -. t« a who llv.-.l 111 SI 
I'll.II,I tin.I one la her no r th r r t t I *. 
T h •. w e r e U r a . Wolf, Mra Thompson 
nl' Mrs . Morr is , 
On ..........t ol n. i . i»>_| TtaakaclT' 
iiis .Liy tit.- in i . ii.I.-.I...- . . . i . small , 
Mrs. I Iln -I . • - I ' " " Cor. Pro. Ti BI. 
A CHRISTMAS APPEAL 
FLO 
FOR 
RIDA KIDDIES IN NEED 
l l j . j . l - l ) t * | K » l . St . Clou. l 
I'.v O 
', I'J-
Huns. "Wt* w i i h j i .n n Mi 
Christmas,** i,v t h , Su,i.i,iv Kfaool 
l'rii.vi-r I.y i . e . I'lku. 
Sim-t, J o y t.. tin- Worlil. 
l i r . ' . I in-.- I.y I . i t t l . . lues . 
S.intj, -M. ' tTy r l i r i - l n i i i s 
t i l imil . 
I ' l irisli .iiis s t . . ry . I.y the Q | * _ , 
.Hirlnliui.-. I.ullul.y, f l i n r l . i l t " l l a r t l i 
nml . l ime .Inhnaton. 
Th.* Wliy of OkriBtOMB I.y Mrs . C. 
0. r ik i - an.i J a y a n d Jitn.t J o b a a t o a 
I '-tin tell you why. by .) Boys . 
Solo I.y Mra. Uo/nilil Z, . | | , . rs . 
. ' h r l s ln ioa t in. Whole Yenr th ro i iah . 
I.y I lii.ys. 
I 'liristiiiiis OBffOlB liy u l.'.-iiiia.' 
Broop. 
OffBriar for . h e I'ta.r, hy W n t t o n 
Blmmoaa m a . I.alr.1 Mitrah. 
I Beeftag Mu*, 
• llfta t l inlr ihi i t i .1. 
IteiH'ili.-tlon. 
r.v.'rylaiily wel. onie, como h e n r o u r 
llttl.' oajaa sin*?. !•-_ u t 
i o r K i - . i 18SOCI XI ION 
T h e Tour la l Aaaoelatlon .....-ml.l.-.l 
in Hi.- I Illl. H..II-.'. "ii \ I . .n. l ' .y. lie* 
ir.rh ni B:S0 i> IN ..mi waa carle*. 
i -i bj the r i . - i . i . ni. li.•> Dr. 
Ba l l . 
Music l.v Bt. fl . . . . . i - ma t . bleea* 
Dr Corps , followed l.j tha l a - K B * 
l im, l.y 111- I . . . I , 
T h e " F l o r i d a -..-I.L: w a . t i n t . -iin*.*. 
1* .1 i.y . .ur Bopnlni !•• i . | ~ t | t Shore , 
d l a m r d l n s the in.. Bonn-, land o l 
MBd, mi'l l u b a t l t u t i n g . Bunny, S u n n y 
inn.I . u t t e r whit h tba s i Cl I yell . 
was lad l>> J a m e s CajapbelL 
The iniiniti'*; of laal mee t ing .v.-re 
i.-...I, I.II.I i pp roved , a a d . foUoarias n 
f.'.v r.-uril-k*. I.y t in ' . lm i i IIUIII . . . i s 
i n n . . . i i i v . r to t be leader of tba social 
p rog ram, Mr. DaKajaa . 
s . v.-ini of tboaa ta wham plaeaa hml 
beea ii-siitn.-.i ou tin- prngrafa . we re 
ni.s.-ut, i.ni tin- followlag p e r s o n , tin.-.i 
ih . ' l r [.l.-ui's r e r j accep tab ly . 
I t l - t l i l l i . r i . f i . I .1.1.*l, M r s . 
t ' l i . rU. i.ittnist. Mi*. Iki-iin.hnnl 
*s..|... .Mi- . J-iniei-H.m, Mi-s 
ptaalat 
Si,in. Mr-. It if. Mis . l.iKRil. | , lnn-
lat. 
Kontf i>y tin- nnii.- ajaartatta, aaaa* 
IM ..'.I i.f llir.-c Metl.o.llst [ii-eu. h.-ra, 
tlllil n liiyli.tiii. 
A.i.ii-.-ss. "Marly U f a in Kaaaaa . " i.y 
.Mrs Isi.-ki-y 
. ' ILSI I IU iiiiinl.er. n SOUK hy a t r i o of 
l a d l r a ; Mrs . Hay, Mrs . o . i u i a , nml 
.\irs, BtaBag. 
'I'lle himae w a . w.*ll l l i l . .! l.v un n.nii 
*'i..*.- r>'|.r.'s.'iitlntj n n ia jo r l ty of t h e 
I t a t e , of th.. r n i . i n . iiii of whom .-.i 
(ictity enjoyed tbe oeeaa taa . 
A. I.. I irnnii , i 'r.--s O o n a a p o a d e n t 




If yon . 1 " ..nly Interes ted In l i l l l e 
. 1....I1 - 1 red in l*ar .. a .i.\ i.-.u.ls 
thla aupenl for t b a l i l l le o r p h a n 
1 tens ..mi needy e-hlldren of Flor-
idu, el taoal 111 y o n r *i * a tep *. HI 
in.1 liml n iiin.. ' i i , . n n r h e a r t , h n t If 
1 ...i a r e l a t en - • i in l l t t la ch i ldren in 
. i i . ' 1-. s . and 1 r \e t -y \ . h. i.-. iii'-n 
...ui will . . . i 11 .-huiiia to he lp 
i i n - . ' s , , , n - of liiil.- P lor lda K i d d l e , 
n n d e r iln* ea re m T h a C h i l d r e n ' , ti 
Bar le t ] ..f P lo r lda , which lms u a 
h e a d q u a r t e r , al IBB s i J o m e e Biilld-
iBg. -In- I.S..IIVI1II-. 
T h e r e ...ti he ao C h r l a . m n , bappl* 
n . - s ..i- L-.....I cl r for t i n s . . s,..r,-s 
..1* l i t t le ii.iuii-l.-s .ii.f..tl i i t in t i - nn 
ii * - . n. h of tin- reader, af t h i - m i i 
. I.', nml o t h a r , nil t h rough Klorldn, 
• w i l i n g .'.mi .. in g ive n Lit of 1 • 
n i . ' . . ...uir 1' 1, y o u r c lo tb lag <>i 
beel ..f nil i. g 1 bome f.n- aome <>t 
tbeee belplea, t i . i i . h . n . 
Tin- II..nu- s . . . . . - : . I . it. d e s p e r a t e 
need <-r funii*. to c o n t i n u e i ts tttmt 
' . *• :: S.'.-tiit-i.-iii work , whi.-li 
i i . i . provided tot over 1 I.H. niii>-
i ' l i . i i . in ch i ldren in m-.-.i a l r e a d y t b i , 
. . . n r In fur! unit—s fiiu.l- .-in- - . t i t 
ill J.r l.ll.v lli.-ii- will IH- M-uri'M of 
int i . ' onaaa, who bava aerer km.wn 
rani Obr la tmna, .vim win 1.0 padly 
g r ieved umi d l a a p p o t a t e d aa Cbr ta t -
inns Mmi . 
T h e l l o n m SiM'lely will (jluilly w-.*l 
tome, siui.ie p rov i s ions , meat , 1 hi. kens . 
. 'Illlll.-.1 Is'i.n.ls, J . ' l l i . ' s , p r i ' s i r . r s . . sy i l | |> . 
Ii..in*., l i u i i . . r a s a t a h t o a . Of nny I . I I I . T 
eiituhl.'H. Chllilreu'*. Klirinetits s |
 H. 
h u t s n i p s . sloi-klliKs, s w i i i t . i - . li.-s 
ruli l iers, uml i rwe i i r . Ia'«l i-l.il l.llm, will 
iill hi- k ' e n l y nppr,',-[ut(Hl. 
Toys , ii..iis, p u a a a , r n a d l a e , n u t s . 
k-.-.sli.s ,,f ;. 11 kinils wil l liml u royal 
...-I...IH.' nt ' r h e C h i l d r e n . I lmi. , ' S... i 
.- - BacelTlna liome, :i-'i 111 
A . t ' l i l l i , . I n . k s . . n . i l l , * . 
All .in*, i.s ... i. ,.., -. ordet 1 -in.ni.i 
1.-- -.-Ill lo 11. \ ' . I . . . ii. [ton, T u n . 
lir.'l'. -191 SI. .Ii.ni.'s nu i id lng , .1 ,i-k 
s n m l U e llll.l .ill uppl i . 111..11. for . l l l l -
d r e a i.. a t a r m a .-, t i .u. i . i . . . Pagg, al 
ii..* -iun. ' a d d r e s s , Maka yi tea 
c b r i a t m a , ..:,i.i.i.-,-. i.. doing .- t h i n s 
for tin-.. ' i i i u , . to ts , « h . i havo .... 
. '..in,', m, ' ' r i .m i s , wh. . a ra w a i t i n g t e r 
ilm t I h s a l IUL fo lk , of P lo r lda t.> 
Slve ih. in 11 lift ' h r ! : t m a a Day. 
O i l ) llO-tll*; T O W N " D I N N R R 
Flor ida is un urui i.r land a b o a l m o 
u.ii.-K wide runn ing down BOB mllea 
im. . 11.ii.i -. ,s ant giving it tin* iinest 
'•''I'.1.1.- ... ii..- Dnlted stnt .*s. Oaa-
ll.* w i n d , fi.,111 .. .uii si,i,. Mow ion 
• t an t l j un.! 1 in*, iim b a a l of atim* 
UM 1 and ...1.1 ..1 winter , 
la i.ue ..f thi- Lest Btetnraa on tba 
limrki't toilny un.l il will he ahowa 
n t t h e I 'nlni T h - i i t r e on O h r l a t m a a 
Uuy l»*i*.*nil»*r 3 B _ . Ber t I.yt.-M. iiml 
Batty Oaaapaen ara t ..*- leadlag dmrae 
tan tbronghou. the pletura. Mr. Pan-
ilut.l.el-l" who is tie- munui.'1'i- nf the 
T h e a t e r shows ail tba la taa . p i c t u r e , 
a a d tim peopi.- of s i . i-ioitii ahould 
feel *or t i innte tlmt Mr. V a n d a a b e r g 
1..1 ' . . nn*.! th i s p le tnra . 
M li 
bus lnee . 
Bampana ..f T a m p a w a s t 
- ..il. 1 i..'i.- 1.1 1 w . dnaada j 
A 1:11; I I I I , v\ I 'ARTA AT I I K O W N ' S 
( H A C K I. 
I t , ' . . <; if, l l r o w n s M i h li irl luli iy 
w.is ce lebra ted in t l t i inu sivi.- Dae. 
12th. I I . S real b i r t h d a y i» ilia IStk, 
1.in i>..- m i h coming on B a t a r d a y , n is 
k*'....l wife thought ).est t o Invi te II lew 
of h i s f r iends In on Fr l i lny. 11 hatafl 
Ilm . lule t..r t he t h i r d tp inr te r ly con-
ference nml t h e D i s t r i c t S u p e r i n t e n -
dent , Itev. .1. .1. T re in lwe l l of t h e 
Methodla l C b a r c h would ba h e r e n t 
I h n t tin..-
A loaded labia mt Bead . i . inaa to 
.-ul w n s wilitltitf t h e i-n. 'sts w h e n t h e y 
i . iriv. ' i i . i t wus siini.iy g r o a n i n g a n d a t 
lis weigh t "f ehWkea uml e-nsrythlaal 
th t t t It. t nkes to i t inkc u good .III. 
n.-i*. T h o s e presen t wer i ' I tev. .1. .1. 
T r e n d w e l l , Hev. Win. I.IIIIIIIHH un.l 
wife, Mrs. i». I,. T h o m a s , Mrs . P l a t a 
C>.\. Mr. uml Mrs. II..I , . ' r n w f o n l 
nml -.ui. Iiuv. nn.l Mrs. I l rown nml 
i i i i le Clarence Btmgg. After d l n a e f 
t he conferanoa wns held in tha audi -
t o r ium Of He- . I I . I I . I. 
Thomaa B. Whit,- un.l family of 
s ih s i . nmi ('...rn A . I - <ni T h u r a d a y 
• .••liim.' H . s . n t h . i nti 'iliniiu'ii ft.r 
t l l imer f r lenda f iom t b e l i 
H M Unin.- T o w n " nf < i\i ' ..i.l . tin... 
... i ..r Mr, w i i i i . - . *.a>ih bh t hday 
- " ' - . ' t ry. 
Th •• I ..j-...i-.i ilu* . l i i imi , . . - ; . • 
Mr. T h o m e - w I m f f " i Oxford , . . . . 
h is d a u g h t e r and Ban, Mr. and Mrs . 
M. l.ut t rVlnstoa Salem, N . <•, 
Mr, Lewis M a h a a of Poatera , t .h i . . . 
MI-s s . i- i , . Bllllnajs, Mr. H o r r y Whit.*. 
M i s . I.iu-y W h i l e , un.l Mr. uu.l M i . 
Krnnk Kree. Mr. 1.' « i s Milium nml 
Mr. I! -go Hil l ings . Mlaa Baale 'a 
f a t h e r w e r e uiell l lx ' is i.f Hie Cilth t . . 
V. V. I., In wh ieh ll.'i**! Mr W h i l e 
WTVBd ns 1st t . l eu l . ..I Co, II. 
I . A I . i i i T K B s o i * i M O N V K T K K A N * . 
T h e l .n . iKhle r s ..f Union Vete funs 
met Ttiewlny nf t . ' i i n l l .s . ' i i i lwr l.l it. 
u p p e r <l. A. II Hu l l . 
P r ea t tMl . Beverna -*:.11.^ I tha nns ' t -
i,.L* to i.r.ler wi ih fifteen off lcera 
pr.'s.-nl IHIn-rs i-oiuillir ill Inter. 
. .in- uppli.-ul ion rend nml r-t-ferre.l 
I.. Ineeattgatlns eomtsltfee. 
. . l i e new- m e m b e r ini t iate.I in t . , uni ' 
i.rilei*. 
Hill fur l lornl t l rnni fnr C o m r a d e 
I l ink refei'1-...l In .-olinell un.l t.u i.l 
Also r , . so lu t ions rend uu.l u. topte. l 
All hills w e r e hriiuts'ln In n n d aot-
II.sl up to m n k e u . l i ' i in s t u n n t N e w 
Yeur l .uy . 
All s tnudln i r eomni i f t ' . - s .n . i. i . . . . . . 
Q u i t e a leiiKthv i l lwi i i s ion wus he ld 
uhou l o u r iiistnlliiti-.ii e-terels.-s on 
liinu-li-y ti. 
DaeldBd to hold situ..* ut the u s u u t 
hour under Ihe hend of BOW l.ir'in.---
nt t h e a a a a l tUet mut place w i t h t im 
privilefrc of eiieh inenils'i- Invltlnit; lint 
m o r e thnn Iwo f r i end -
Bisters , t h i s is t h e ti.i..- to shn— u p 
un.l aaa w h a l is ituiuK .... s.. iat*a K»-t-
o n r full ni i i i iher o u t fnr tills l i r u n . l 
shuwint ; off. We mus t ull r.-ln.-liilier 
...il* . n n . thul ut- pit.!-.'.'.! ...ils.'lv.'H 
to a t and hy o u r o r d e r uu.l m e a s u r e 
lull w e i g h t 
c , i-- n iu . I I . I . - , ii-.- a ' ' apoudent , 
I H I K.SDAY, 1)1 I I, Mi l It 18, I!)'l THE ST. CLOUD THIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA I'A. IK TIIKKB 
BANANA REAL ESTATE 
.- w r nm t ra .a... n u 
.1 l l ; . I I . . n u i l ; . . - . - . . i s ' ' ' . u r , . i . l i . i i i . 
Wini.-i l lu . . . , iin.. October 29 
A tourlal stopped his nut..nu.i.i!.' 
.1 watt lit .1 thro area win. area, 
mi ing i.iiiiiinns in , ili-i.i. i Ie a »ki .1 
..- tlrst mun whnt they were doing, 
.1 In- replied : 
"Iinui in. bfl nun 1-." 
11.- aaked 1 he s. ...ml mun : 
"Muklux ;: l.i.nuiiii plnnl.iti.iii." hi* 
- i,l. 
Mi- i...• a.i.-i.-.1 of ti... third iinui, who 
iswered : 
"We are helping in establish fl new 
uii iu.iustiy for Plorlda.*1 
The In.nnin. is more than fl fruit, 
It truly is a food-fruit, l know • 
un win. went mi a tons Jouruej of 
aplnratloa Into the wlhh. of Bon 
l.irus. Their food supplies run eut. 
I in* party of sixteen. Inaludlng white 
ii .-ti uu.l' Indiana, lived on bananaa, 
I n e y n i e l l i f t u r n w . u n d t h e y n l s o 
i.s'he.1 i h e n i , l i d d i n g w n l e r , P O M M I 
i m l s u i t , u n . l l s . i l . s l Hi . - in t u u l l i i . k 
• •IIIIII soup. The men nil fell UroUg 
-.n.i healthy when tliky reu.iied the 
-.•it village, nfler having eaten noth-
ing l.ut Imnniin- tor 11..-.-.* weeks. 
in iiis.-ussitiK hiiuiinit real aaflata I 
..i aware thai toam know toaaldar-
hla ni...ui i', and other, poulbl-j do 
BOt. This I. mill.Is me nf ll lnwjer 
•.bo wn- trying ;i .*.*.-.'. and ba Quoted 
large amount ot law to the judge. 
The hitler finally grew Impatient and 
remarked tbal tha Judge alight ba 
preaumed I., know, some luw. The 
ny.-I- replied I 
"I presumed, thnl. 111.* BUB lime. 
md lost my caaa.'1 
A new kind of real aetata la on the 
.urk.'i in Plorlda. ii is called ba-
ina real eel thai la, laad which 
i . s uii-eii.lv be) n planted ta bananaa, 
-.i luml espeelallj raited mr n • 
it Is u recognised department of tha 
n il estate business, ju-t us di-tiii.-t 
- cl tru, land and truck farm land. 
S o n . ' l i m e s WC Ii iul .1 l m . -I w h i . h 
. Ill grim un. thing sue. esafull]. • 
,i general purposa land which 
iinui. more money .-very year thnn 
we .ii I the year before. 
p. .ni.nii growing Is ii..* beal propoal 
Plorld, i."i iy. It mc«n« more prof ta 
per acre year la and Jl I out, al 
less coal nmi h -s ri k. We have 
h. I|H*.I ,i number ol nde lo 
.,,.1 i.i.-ni..us I., mal II . 
..m.l in geery case we no. only paid " ' Die In tht. countr;, bou 
attention to the nuulltj nf th I In lilj nf Derma*, mnrka afl -
GERMAN CURRENCY B U 
STABLE F-flR FIRST ! 
TIME SINCE WAR 
In view .1 the ful iin.l t.ii.iisunils 
water supply, . h i iim /i- nnd all iii 
other physical eouajdcrutlons which 
go i..iiuril making u pi opt rl 
for I :iin.mis. bul ii nl.- . at lect..1 I"-
ration - wh re n.<* prop, rtj Itaelf is 
sure '* i in mine 
1*0.1 take a.s.d Inn.l worth $20.1 per 
i l . ' l ' . ' m n i p l u l ' t it l o I.UIIUII.IS. Iiii.I 
j . . - i.i. of year ii is worth $1>00< 
war ended, and during war the fol-
.-.-i:.i report will is* at 
• ner ll int. reel : 
BERLIN Pot Hn- lirsl lim.' -in,,-
tbe Mm* ti.-iu.iniy lms once i *.- • 
si. hi International currency quoted 
o n u l l t h e w i n l . l ' s lu .n i - s i - s , 
rii v. ..i.i mark is back *. lhe 
or ii per n.i*. Wh.'.- Iternuse ii ! r>'i.iisiiiutk issued under tin* Daw. 
can . .un .si.IIIIII or more per acre per 
..unt. Wiu-n m properly .un un'.u 
.tll,IKMI In ***,000 |..'f n. re tier v.-.n. 
ilmi property is surely worth BI.OIMI 
to B8.0Q0 ;i •• acre, Ifaanwhll, the 
Way I'illi.lll is grOWlag, Ihere Is n 
very pleaaing natural Incraaag it. 
vnlue he-i.les. 
All tlie banana advttrtlalac nmi I.n 
nana publicity tha Btata ..f Horida 
lms IMS-,, Fecelrlas la *M of the lm-
Iportanl fopceo doot*rtt*anlng to Ks 
prosperity. Plorlda never wan In a 
more prosperous condition ns legarda 
raal aaSAte vnlu.-s nnd r»-nl eatate 
activity than >' la today, un.l thing, 
nre constantly Benin-; better. The 
nrideepr u.i publicity of l-inriilu lav 
nana busiaeea lms attracted tin- a t -
tention "f il..* w.ui.l. People are »S3 
Ing: 
-1 .li.I in.i liiiuw they ure growing 
banana, commercially lu Plorlda. Tbey 
must im.-.. .;i real cllmata down there, 
i.r tbey .'..nl.ini .1.. It." 
There i- Buotber luml. fat, fat 
away, called California, when thay 
me trying to grow bananaa; and they 
grow -*i law in eatrem southern 
Texas nn.l I/oulalana, hm Plorlda baa 
many advantages over them nil. when 
ynu i-ol.i.- i liilit down I.' Hu* | .nnii . nl 
i.u in.- . ..I' making hns of y i.y 
grovi lug l.'i - "I' i.i.in.in.-. 
As tn ii,,. bee. varU'tl - to pleul 
1 um llbernl minded, v.*.- grow Boll 
,,n grow t.i- vegetable crops and j improved Cavendlab, Bnllo, Hear) 
hiiuniiii cropa, su .h real ea 
,i. u i i , all iiie phi ileal character-
ed St eatra large 
,i;,n;, pruflt, -ui'.* and sure, ai d 
,„i io, mi,,ii. i- n valuable piece 
. pel i * to t.u n 
Recently we bought • term "i eight] 
a. n-s 1.,-iM.i n Tampa nn.l QhUwar, 
which ui.' plun ting t.> bananaa _ j 
•.rn. Paul K. Bollee, un.l l ape uj 
., da) driving around eumln lns one 
n o d i ul In -.1 uii.'i' another, nu 
t i l w e I i j t l " I d e d I h i s > I g b t J w u s 
i t l m s tort) 
ii-.,. acre, of cleared luml. to tarl 
wiih. nni ii i- composed largely "f 
, i , , , . ,:. !, murk, Jual like the bpel 
p a n , ui' Hn* Bvergladea, ...*i located 
'iniii .lose IO Tampa, H-.• largeet clt) 
in Bouth Florida. Th.- bnlanea at 
I,.- | m u i s r u i i n n . l I' n i l . ' I i i i u i in . . . U 
I n t n l . 
W.* win grow bananaa .... all thooa 
flight) • -. and nmi..' from .'...'in 
BHO.OMI, or i -.- i« i yaar, in tha 
meantime Tampa is growing i.y leaps 
un.l I....IU.I*. lu ilmi .in.*. ii"» i tW re 
[ure in-i.i.* "i ui...ui ii>.* yeara, mny 
.,„ |esa ...- wll. prolmhly triple tbe 
I l m i . n i s i , t i n - M u i i i i i i . | i i . 
Uro Mi.-lui.i which Is tM imported 
Km umi aeen si. comi ly in '!"' 
stores, and we ul-" gton tbe red 
skhu.isl l.i.nunn railed III.- Il.-'l •!.. 
um lea, uu.l several other g I kluds. 
w. like tbem all, Ami all llkt m 
, . ,. . . j , . . . 1 . - .-:< .-s n r s . i . ll 
i,. have .-.-UIS.-.I i..sses inini.' 1ret? it 
growl i i l ...h.i' Hint .'."-. I. B,'C i: 1*1 
m.t afraid ..I i ninii i..l.l .-! t... 
niii.-li I, ui. We .1.. in.i hnv.- -• 1» 
sorry about anything al ill Around 
i i.is is ii comfnrtabli f. t ling 
PREDICTS UNION OF ALL 
CHURCHES IN THE 
FAR FUTURE 
Siuu.-iiii... in iim "i.n future* ..ii 
forma ... l-Totestant.sm and Roman 
uml Greek Pa-thoUclara "ill is- "bah 
liiiint.-.i in ..ne greal fuitii." Dr. B. 
I ' .iii,.. .'niiinun. Brooklyn. H, v.. 
hi.-nt ..r th.- Peder.il . II of 
sermon eiipltnl *'•• luresled, in addition to churches, predicted In 
no* handsome banana proflta. A col-irn Aiinm. December T. 
my ..I ml., r banana growera i- galh j n, Caduuin'a rtmarka were deliv-
ering around us, nmi tto "ill m.1,.,,.,1
 M . n u . *ufflrlal sermon" of the 
uirkellug probl s, becauae ronmll, wiii.-li waa in seeslon in 
*.• will ship I -I.....I tots, nml |»-.. i u ianta . Ilis prediction rama in eoa 
pl.- me ..iskini; f.u- our fruit und plnnls i „,„,,,„, *,<_ „ ,,-,.., r.>l* "greater 
fatter than are can gtoa them. We
 (*omily" between H.e Protestanl 
already hure tbrce other placaa. After churrhea. ll.- alao cond -.1 wnr 
we ilnlsh planting ihis eighty, g a r l a n d declared Protectants maid not 
niisinrss associate, un.l 1 have de. Idad | ( ; rlala* to bavins Um 'purest form 
i.. »i*i ..ui 130 acrea mora, nml after „**. ,po_oUc religion" ..... ll the) bava 
wa get through with Ihni, wa are dlspoafd ,,f "thaologlcfll d-laputt-a und 
going i.. plant •"'tia.' umi.-. In other
 n rrbuonlou, controveratea.' 
w.U-. ls , wi - l i f e ill t h i s l u t s i n e s - t n * , luy . 
ins-nils.- we know from experience 
tl • i- Ug in t I" It- Wa hnv 
D r a i n Y«..,r Lar.d for 
Larger Crops 
DR A I N E D li.i.il is he. ••.'• • l and . I t will in . 
orcoas y o u r c rop y ie ld 
fiiiortuouuly, CPOUKII nioro 
1O p a y for tha d r a i s a g hn 
t.ii,* a. - ...ii. Vou will liui'-
*..- i 1- i .. r eropg. You i m 
•rorlt von* i m d ea r l i e r s n d 
en i'i-. lii'i i n n i l and b a a s 
lii,"!i *• v a l u e , i n u k i n g 
d r n i n g g • y o u r i.-st. Inves t . 
111.ill. 
H u t 1- • cneorul in select-
inff y o u r t i l e ; y o u d o n ' t 
w n n t t o d o tho j ob over 
nir.iiu. O u r ti iu nre m a d o 
of Conor ita hy t h e Dunn 
m e t h o d , i n e u n n s t h e best 
t ha t can be ina.le. T h e y 
do no', d i a i n t a g r s t a , hu t 
actually Improve with age, 
K v e r y oiiu i j gun run tped . 
,IAS. svar, 
St. (loud, Fla. 
AM. V^ la,*^^ 
m - USE 
il ''CONCRETE TILE 
V M ' s 
I ' m l . I ..i i . . i n i i l . i l I i . i u , li 
In referring to the tnaka before 
" G o d ' i - t i i . - i n . - I I . " D f . ''--1<11..i.11 s n i . l 
ii.. i i . liuii....... broad I j speaking, 
i-- ilmi ilu- Ilghl Df nn Undivided 
. hurt h aball shin tip<.ii i tow and 
exhauated .. .-t l.l " 
"To ti.un. n-lt-.-iil limn ..ur l...i'.l'-
" Ihe t l i ' i i ' . i ." I ut inn.-.I. 
••in.i i .- .- they 1....U ii|» ii ii aa in 
, ce.ll .li . IMII U - Impoaathle. Ne . er 
. li i t . liillllini. 'iit U lni-.iiiil.ii 
. t r . wllh. he r s none can 
>. i l l . I I I I . I M i s w ill . N o r h n s s i n - u 
...iul title i.. anything He baa not 
I l....- tn hs The holiness of 
1 l.i-l- in.-int.. rstllp is nn.i.- vital limn 
its nun, in itn- splrll and iu the or-
ganic forma which tba splslt shall 
urdain, 
•wiu-n nil hallevera mu thus one 
! ,.s tbe Bon is one wltb tba father, 
j ,. ...uhl will know iiiiii II. ...i... aa 
i the I'litlur. 'Iin.l. will III'* .v: inu 
I n.'.sis ,.r tin- race ba mal umi its reli-
gious hunger appeased. We ©ruve no 
artificial comity dictated hy ezlgertcj 
l nn mnke Is'liev.'is i.f .... inpr.iiu 
is... tin the contrary, wa aw dannm-
Inutlonallacd within limit, that do m*' 
I forbid ezpaaaton. 
.-.itn,. . i ron Out of Old 
"We ure urnteful for the tuunlfest 
; favor .'i' ' i".l upon our ancestral 
i . Inn*, le s. We i.i'.- Intent oa mnin 
talulng their spe.-UI. contributions to | the one bo*t$ of any Lord. The new 
frotestantlam cannol be leglsluUd 
i n t . . Is*lliu r. I t IIIUSI g lOW m i l of t l " ' 
oi.i aa the reaction fron. lis vital Im-
pulses. II will lints nhsnli. the bis* 
i,,,i,. it us,- nt* the iiiullil.uiui chnn haa, 
1.1.-inI IIS their venerable gift* with 
these "f the modern mind* 
"The dlsclpllhe of Praabyterlanlam, 
t h e I , . , I M . . . ' o f .Vn t s ' l l l l . i - l u , t h e IS-
dependence ..I CongregatlonBlbum, fhe 
m l . - H i - ; . n l i i i i l l i i - i . s i i . " I M . l l i . s l i s i n . 
tin* rellnluus •-.'. i i"" '•'• Uuthcrlsm, 
II.. li.iu.|uilitv of tie I.i.-ml- and 
the de iiuv of iln* Baptists, are 
. u i . u n . l i l l t l u U e l . s t u u - " I O o d ' a in 
dwelling, iv tided wisdom. Tbey 
feed the ii..Kpi'1's inini. with beaten 
..11, s,, thai Us in . s llUuniiiiiie .liim' 
atfled huuinii tempera nta un.l .**". 
. l i t I o n s . 
M u s i l i e S i . K ' l l In , ' u i t l l . 
"Bul the ur.- principle which vl. 
l l i-s I I I I . I 11 n i i s n i i u . - l h . n u I n t o s o n i e -
rhlug iKjtter ahould dominate theae 
[ t y p e . C u t n m s i Is. I.i. i i. i i-t-.l . . . . . I i n n i i 
r .in.s. Is. suv.-.l by the laelualveneas. 
i. in. Hrmneea uml tin- ilivii.llii. ,.f our 
r fuftb," be iald, 
pliui. It I r, ilu* snme name, denom-
[natlona and in noma Inetaneea the 
sni- general design us the old Baper 
lunik whi.h dwindled Inlo hllllniis. 
Until llu- n- IIM.,1 i. uml the old 
paper ii... * -1- ni" to ba annulled. Tl.e 
reiiinnniuik wns an Internal currency. 
Legally, It wus not {.ei niltleil out of 
the ...tniliy, nml it wus not .halt wltil 
111 foreign capitals In l'niis, luirtieu-
Iiirly. ih.* renteamarfc wus refnaad ns 
so much spurious papas. 
At i'i.--.-in tils.nt 4,000,000,008 tan-
tan nmi paper marka ure In clrcula-
t i o n . l h . . u i - : i . . - i l ly m u l p r n . i l i i i l l . 
Valued i.i 1,000,000,000 gold dollar,. 
[saving th,- baal nu.tui. according t.. 
I l m i i s o f I l m I t , I, h . l . u u k , I h e r e h n s 
been : | " Increase in u..- circulation ..f 
nil forme of cum acj private hans 
antea, renten noi.-. matal .*nin umi 
iln- few remaining rnllroad emergency 
p i l p e r h i l l s . 
Silver ('.'ins Issued 
With the coming of tha Beiehamarfe 
t . i in.in., once mere will hnva u..l.i 
coin, which hii..- n.-i i.i-.-ii iu • gaa 
. . . I its, f..r iin- paal I- n yeara, i h e 
new* aitver m..my. is-mii shnnltana-
oualy wiii 'ho rententnark, remains, 
with ii.... tbree mni i.n- mark pieces, 
i'h.- now r.'ii-hsninrk is Issued in 
denominations of i.... i iventy, ilftv. 
I 1.INKI mml notes. l-'.u* the 
emlwlllshmenl of theae notes 
- -.f pn i i i l u i i iL*- I.y H n i , ,- i 
1
 •• n . h . . , . n 
tj pe ' scrip. I-
it-.-.: 11 te am -i nott -
i, la TO I ISO min 
The .1 uii-ii inn-- increaae pro-
• '.• : - af tha 
• Hu- . " . - . tu nf .". i n i i i i i i i . t n • 
in I.IIM.Iih i. .1 10 rnillliuetrea in length 
> ne« deuomlnnl Ion. the targ 
ir; tbe i . ".i mark aata of MS 
\ H a t u i i l l i m . I I , -s . 
Tin- notes of iim three teener de 
nominations are deeply colored, ilm 
liiiiuni* notes iiiue, ih,, jo-mark notes 
. . n ...ish umi tiu> BO-mark notes lilac, 
.ii having .i dark border. Tha i un) 
l.".MI ntn rk notee nre printed on n 
whit,, background un.l colored only ou 
th.- si.h- baarlng tbe numeral gnd the 
- iinii],. The iiMi-iiiuik notes ure green 
.ml the l.tKM) iniirk nolis In-own. 
The continual mining of sliver cur* 
i.-h.-v and renteufenntne ienile.1 t., 
increuse the mone. clrcnlatloa by BBll 
million mnrka. 
ih.- circulation ai tha rantanmark 
nl-u lucreaecd t,.- the amount of UO.f 
I.tllll..n luniks without uny apprecia-
ble I'MM'ii.liii.r,. ,.ii iti,. pun
 0 ( the 
Renten Hunk, which l i s , r . s repre. 
s.'ins tha blghB«. Increaae thaa Car 
attained. Bul the principal Increaae 
wus on tha pari of tha Reicbbank 
i.i.lns, mm.mil ini; to 138.8 million 
murks. 
r - O R I O A (OTTON l.'l I l l l l l KOK 
Ul*.. KMIII K 
Total produ, iron of is.tton in l-*i..i 
Ida i h - ..-nr is now placed al -'iM-tiu 
i.-i. wiih u total of m u i bales re 
ported by the Ilm. ... ...* .i... Census 
.is h.uiiit been gimi i up to i >>--. .. 
b e r I 'I h . -s . - i. i. . ,i j , , . I , , , | . 
the cotton grow .. lu r'lui Ida thla ... ar 
iun shipped out uf the Htate for tin 
' n u u l l i . i l WOUld u n i l , . - H i e .si i t e i 
i l l l more. 
1
 i - . . . . . . |d l n i . - . ! t o . - . . l l . . . , l l , , . 
yenr In : l " ' Btate la ret 
., hlcb wna nli loned I. n inu 
i I 
.* Hon -.. i. iigt pluati .1 i. 
i ur •. . i - i II produe 
Hon nf L'-.'ISSI l.nl,., n , : | tbla 
i- II i-. iy .-.-.-.lii.ii.it* .. leld, nn averag. 
of 130 I Is oi lim tu in- acre 
Knvorul.le gi-owlug weather nn.l lim.. 
dnmage m tlie erop from holl w..-. II 
Infestation were large factor. In tbe 
heavy yield thu yenr Iiii- yi. l.l is 
particularly encouraging i.." aa ll 
il...- uii r tbe abnormally low yields 
,.t laal year, wlun iri.ihM. iigr-ca pro-
daced i.ui 18,000 balm, • yield ol onlj 
•III P ids of Hut to the at .. . Thla 
rears pnalui tiun of JJ.DI.II hnles pro. 
du.-e.l frulu il slnnll acreage is i.Isi, 
highly creditable when compared with 
the a n rage of union bales •>..>.i.....t 
ter ii.- paal five years. 
T h e . . s i i m n i . . o f t h e . . . H o n e r o p f o r 
t h e l n l l e . 1 S l n t e s u ll w h o l e is u,,\\ 
placed in lg,lS8,O00 bales, of which 
r.'.-.'-j.- ..•_'.•> i.nii-s have already is.,-u 
KIIIII. . . 'litis comparaa with the dual 
-liiiuli js lu-t year of HM-HUHHI balea, 
nn Increase of slightly ........ thnn . . ' 




h a a r l e m oil h a a b e e n e wor ld -
wide r e m e d y for k idney , l iver a n d 
b l a d d e r d i so rders , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o n n d u r i c n d d condi t ions . 
^*** HAARLSM O I L ~ * * C 
Internal .rouble,. ,timulat*e vttsl 
ergana. Three aizea. Atl druggiata. Inalat 
an the original genuine GOLD MEDAL. 
YOU SHOULD 
KNOW WHY 
•J-***---.-."!•'»*{*--td*--M~K *•***+•! »:••:••:"!"!":•*!":":•««:-;• 
BITHLO 
4.^.-.-.^.. : .^^. : . .- , ' i .- j .^-.-.*.-.w^^+4 • •.••!"i"X**!-*:":"t":-:*':*':":":"!*-M"r.**";",*.;.';-*>*;-
MUST GROW 
mul why \M- hnve adopted such an important program lot develop-
ing Uiis new town the oemmercial center of Eastern Orange Coun* 
ty iliii'iiif>* !lu- approaching senson. 
Pioneera of Orange Can i ty nun of keen foresight and business 
judgment pronounce it good. 
Don't Wait 
until others more decisive, with more foresight, have beaten you to 
the piek and reaped the piiitit*. that might as well have been yours. 
Come in ! Lei us explain the improvements assured—the thingB that 
assure a l>ii>* future for llitlilo. 
'1 here is now room for you on the ground floor! 
Prices ami terms within reach <>!' all. 
Residence Lots 
.">o x 100 feet frontage of* streets 80 to 100 feel ui.K- -$ioo to *C,IM. 
Business Lots 
fronting Ocean Boulevard, which is n r feel wide $000 to | t . 0 0 0 . 
TAKE A FREE TRIP WITH US 
A N D JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 
BAILEY DEVELOPMENT CO 
115 N. Orange Ave. 
ORLANDO 
FLORIDA 
5th A.,*., Ul I III ti B _ _ 
•ft*' 
mff 
Wu0V -,* ^ ' 
* _ ^ e » * 
'<*&. +*** 
. \ t 1 .v>- eAT.uSP 
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M r 
i i . , 
HERO OF M A N Y 
BATTLES DIES AT 
AGE OF 82 
l i i i l ' I : I \ I:K. N<". 1" rrederlt k 
s MI. .« erho passed awaj la .i"-* town 
i-.i.-.i-i... in hia Mad remjt, tn* to. 
ni.nn ... .r- ;i i-.-si.l.'til ..f Mew ll-iv.'ii. 
I.m f...- I.- paal i".. years b ..I apeal 
niii.li ..r nis iiiu.- in st, . loud, i'n 
li . . . . . ....! ,i in BostoB Uaaa No 
v.n ..-I- 11. | 8 _ . Hi,* Bret aon "I' mXmt 
t i n i i . iui.1 1..11.• -.• I i n . i \ s . . 1 . S n . . i v . I I I I . I 
« ,s unit..i in marriage to Jennie it. 
Mr In tosh al Sew Hares, J a a n a n '• 
INKk 
li, .lum. into, be Joined Admiral 
Foots Poet, v.- i". Degatrtmenl of 
.-,.. of tl 
hni Hi. ii.. li'i.-.i inni... offirea II, iin-
I'... nuil . . . . . . ..iniiiiiiiil.-r iu IB01 .'nl 
ii, i. i r.n n,nnv .rear, aa quarter. 
Bta.1. r nl Hi.- I'.-1 During i... reel 
il in I |. 111..'. Mi Banw «,.** 
d.Miiki'.'iMi' in th.- booee «.f tepreaeata-
tlv.-s nt 11. it r.n. i. nmi for i.i.iii> .•.ni*. 
he waa employed i.y iii.- bleu Haeea 
read al Belie dock. 
Hi . .-iiili.r lir.'. if wrlttea in detail, 
-n-ottlil nil n relume. Realrthig in New 
fork rn Hu- breaking oat of the . iv li 
Wnr. Mi. Sn.nv v.ilunti*. Ti',1 ill 111.' ., 
fun: us Hn\. kins /..uilv.'s, which ii.ii*!.- j |**,.,. ,.,.,.u 
up tin- Ninth New Ynrk r>*i:liii.-iit .md 
wss . -on ii.I.-.I l .v f i . I I t . . ' . l l n v v -
kin-
I I . w i i - iu il l l I ' l lCHKPIl l i ' l l ts nf t - . i t l l -
iwny A. Htli New V.'ik lnfiiuii-y. nml 
hv received • certUteata of hoaorabla 
Macharg. ai {tow Tort .iiy. Mny BB, 
ISSil, i... n .....ii ..i' expiration of term 
of -. '[vi... After r.'.-t-iviti-.' iii- .lis-
chnru.- l'1-..in lli.' '-'lh Ni'.v York In-
fiiniry I., wenl t" Baltimore, M.l.. nn.l 
wn. appointed luililnry iii.ii-u. i.n- gl 
l_-r.iv.-tte Barrack, uu.l Oa—p tivn.l-
fonl nmi from there wus aaasgaad t.. 
i-,u!ii»..ii\ K, .".'I. Iteglmeat Hai fl 
Infnniry. aud waa promoted t.. -•-.-
C . - i l l ! l l i . i . i . .r nl t h a i i . m m . Ill I I . r-
eaired .*. ••. rttflratc of Bnal honorable 
.iis. harga al B. ii tmore, M.I Beptem 
Lu i 186B. ii,. Join, i tb. i ' 
Btatea v.ny .hum... . li IKBT, .ni.l waa 
a s s i . ' i . . .1 i i . t in* p n i i i ! . . - i . i | . s 
n n . l w a a i>t*..tn.it,-il i.< | . . . i i n . i . t i-'s 
ateward ninl to aav/mnat.-r'a ., . i i . i . 
a l : . . n . . : h i s e n l l a i i i i i in 
he wenl t" tl..- weetare plalna nni ,\n. 
...,•...i.t- for Qetaera] Hi 
111.* Till l i i i l - i SI- ':. v i l l i v u m l f o r 
Btan* year, saw bard tin.I rartcil 
Win-n employ. .1 
• nt I'm- tin- army oa iln* plains, 
Snn.v wns fronui'iilly .-(.j-n**.-.! in 
.-nii vliii** .lisp.ii. h.'s froa poal to 
i tin r, .m.l owing i.. ih.- In..niii. af 
t i n - I n . l i n n n i l . i s , il m i - n n . - v . t ' . l 
i: , iinin.'.'1-.ius aervlco. 
iii maw iin.l i. high regard ' ••• 
ilni ui'iuni. I'list.-i-. under whom be 
*-,-! .'.-.I msnj* times, lii * nal in 
i****7 nmi Head f.>r aeveral . . . . . . ta 
I... |. Rlrer. 
ii.s I.I..in.-is, Quatavu, N. nnd An-
- . . . us Hnow, .11'.I sinu.- yeara ago, A 
l.i.ii'.i.t.-r. Mis. itn.M i,i Baldwin of 
Milf,..*.l. ;. atep-daagb.er, Sirs, Charles 
l-'nniiiri- ,.f sit-;iif.u-.I. un.1 aeveral 
i n . , . , i.n.i nephew, aurvlre liim. 
Burial I....I* place in tha family plot 
.1 i >. ,. I,--, r. New llu,*.-ti i: 
NAPOLEON'S ESCAPE 
SHIP. AGAIN EXPOSED 
... n a b af Monro* 
v. , Ray have aom diaries. .1 foi i bt 
I h i n I I i n i r In n I ' l l - u t i ' l - ..I' n . . . . i t i l l -v 
l l ' . ' I . .1: s , . r III.* . i . l K l . ' l l . i l s l o o p -..I'-
uni- Natalie, on wl.l, It the Bmpernr 
Napoh s,';i|„..i fron tbs t-ir ..r 
Bl lM in l y l " ' . - • ' ' * ' s p . ' r i l l l r o n - . - s 
iH.ii.i.*ii . from M.>iii.-r.-.v. .'nllf.. la 
'The tiiiisii I,, s,*i, ti.•>• Monitor." 
Tii historic ship -.vn- i.i..IMI ashore 
nt M'.i.i.T.-y IIII.I foundered in is.".:;. 
..ne of sraugglera from 
GOOD MORNING 
MR. SANTA CLAUS 
I>id uui kn.-w it m i . , unly live 
aaarr •Jioppiii': . l i i . un t i l ( I i r l . ,maa 
jia-l k-otk gee* I h i - l i . l at l l i r r _BBM 
rood- I twn ...11 i i i nnd M I'ncle .lo-ah 
>*—-i tlH-m to >ou. 
I M ' t i - 1 IM - | | h HUM 
u r n HM: I rrtntiimi 
i -iiif a i \\t ri R*.: -
I l O m I IM II iNDUOH MIH I 
IK I I *•* <tl t i m BHMC8 KOK 
I '.!'!.' -
W. I- IMIti. l \> BHO—1 K.»K HEN 
Kl - I K ! ttKOMN -lltlt.s KIN 
l i . l - i - \M» t . l l i l . s 
I DOUJ 
-I l i I*, lul l U§ 
• HI? I DOLLS 
DBEWED DOLLS 
TKDIl". H U M 
f \ x i , ll-JKNS 
If IK MONICAS 
M M l l ANNA 
THK IIAMIV LONft I.ISTNCK 
TKI.KI'HONE 
TIIK IMH BI.K s W I M i 
AI'Tf .MOBILE 
FERGUSON'S STORE 
New York .•.•uiiu,* 
M.Ai..... bud lefl tin' ship In utti-n.l a 
l'ii-.('iir..in' Kail in tha tOWB. Dsrfinj 
thO n i g h t , M l a j i i a i n , l i m i t ' s t im I s a i l 
on d in. ni ai thn oW si.uii-.ii hnntn, 
I ft rt iri*- nortbweeter ennm tonoaut,' 
i n i , in 'M tin* hnj. T h e t h - l p wn- l . n n 
f r n t i i h e r a m l i n r a m i l o s s . - . l BfNMB tbo 
beach oo. 100 torn tram the 9km ot 
tin |.n*s.in railroad stjirimi. 
T i n ' - h i p - . . i p t a i i i . I ' l i i -Insi* A h n * -
!•,.. . | : - i n a n ! t . ' . l . 1 - HHir l i M h i ' COOld «'f 
iii M < - 1 ai"t 11**.*-i tin' i.-iivayiil tim-
bers ." I'Hil.l him .1 hOttSO thgl \g OtM 
..I iiif iiNinrii al n'liis cf modem 
M.iiii.-r.v Ttint (wirt ..f thi» hull hf 
.li.ln'i Dee *-,ink in lim.* bCMAth Iho 
*..ni.is T\\>*Mi.v-tivi* v.'iiv* iga HM 
ii.ii-. vrere io lom thai the bonee of tha 
uhl *hip were eKpoaed _ad local ami 
:ii:i:t.!-i-.| In Knag OUl pari Of 
the bow. Thi* r.'i'. La preaefftd in 
S a n Frai'.< i-. O. A _ : i ; n . iJMKM l ' ' t i 
•... ra ago, a uutnhor of leaki. I 
.I the Katalle ware 
• ' ii-uifin-ir eanda al 
low 11.h' Ami now, in th. mUdla 
pan .'i of ih.- . a m 
for the third Man- *i^ • ItOG 
the ' i . i ' - in Monterey Hay hare hnnm 
so low thai th- y have omen o 
poaed the blackened bulk "f tha old 
Thla time the townapaopl-i have 
iii.ni.' an organised effort t<> mon the 
blttortc tlmbera, for thny saw thul the 
IWMIII were slowly hut suoly meeting 
then down an.i real laed that piWwb 
\y ii*. \ er . ' i ' n w nuhi theae eatreme 
|i.\v [id- -•. w ji< li tsn a hoi it twiiiiy 
Bn yeara, apart raeaaJ a t n e e al taa 
biatorlc reaael on vrhoac dack the Ut-
rii Corporal paced avray UM boare be-
tweeu l'lha and rraatca. Mn t tt o\ m 
eqnad, equipped with grapltng irons, 
• «•» and Iin.*-tily Improrlaad 
block and tackle, s.-t ta work ta aaaa] 
on 1 JI- ina ny "IHH.I'S" a i ipaaatbla in 
l h e I l i r . • B C a a t h o u r s I I IMV h a i l t o 
wort n befora thn tarelag ..f the 
Ltd*. 
in •• !••.. I ii iii ogb at the 
. 1 w i: it tbe l • watan 
of thi hay «wbrUag about t h r •bowl-
inii'iuary s.pia.i ,1 . a g_d la 
• ..ii tin* beach, ah n e hi*_h 
thi.-, it •kiioi's." 1 balks ni teakwood 
Dieaaurlng I hy lit liy 36 Inchee, two 
A CLEAR SKIN 
Bright, sparkling eyes, checks with 
the glow of health, a skin a_ smooth 
aa velvet, the ideal we all strive to 
attain. No blemishej, no eruptions, 
no blackheads, 10 marks to destroy 
the rven texture ot healthy skin. 
The secret is purs, red b'.ood free 
from poisons and impurities, blood 
that makc3 the body glow and radV 
ate health, blood tbat drives pim-
ples, boils eruptions, ecsemi and 
akin blemishes from the system. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R FOR 
T H E BLOOD make-, lick rrd 
blood, drives the impurities out, 
brings the glow of health. Use it 
now. Insist on L E O N A F D 1 S . 
Refuse substitutes. A t all druggists. 
LOOK! 
II iun traveling it is just at cheap to ride in a 
good car us a leg on*. The Hole! St. Cloud 11 us 
Lift lms jnsl purchased a mi,- seven /lasxiitgcr 
Buick rlos, d eat mmd will mat all trains tii Kis-
silli I 
L. :i\v S t . (.'IIIIIII 
H :.-*() A . M. 
12:80 P. M. 
1:00 P, M. 
7:r . P. M. 
I.e:u-<- Kiaaimmee 
io.so. A. M. 
i AS P. M, 
.-.:!.-. P. M. 
S:45 P. M. 
We are at your tervice nl all timet. 
Hotel St. Cloud Bus Line 
AL. COLEEN, Manager 
l . . . > » w » v . » . . » . ' > . . • » . , » ' > , » • . . . . ,» .» . » , ' . » . ' , . . . 1 . 1 . . . , , . 
DAVID STARR JORDAN 
WIN $25,000 PRIiEi 
FOR PFAIE PROPOSAL' 
\ I c i S P A , M„HI. id.'. T-—Dr. 
David SI a i r .Innln n. .ha in .'Hor nn 
.•ratu- i.r I.olaii'f Stant'.ir.l Tillvor-ily, 
edarator, iianiiaHst an.i aiiili.tr, has 
beaa awavded the prti ' 13(1,000 of-
I red h.v Uitphit.'i Hi rtaaa ot fTaah 
tnfton, i» <',. for the beat educatlooal 
p l a n . a h i i h i l n l t " m a i n l M i n WOTtd 
paace. Aomoii ni. or of tha eward 
araa atade here tothty bj Dr. An 
gojituc O, Thomaa, couimtaafctner af 
- i f o r . M a i n . ' , t h o prr**-n. nl o f 
the world i'•ii.1 t.i11 MI of edui atlon a-* 
K> : n i . I K . w h i . i i ' l i t . ' , t o . l i h o CflO 
, -. .*.. Thouaande of plan wara >uh-
m i l l . ' . : . 
'ih.- w.i-iii fnleratlon of edncation 
w:i-- arganlaed • • en outgrowth of the 
world conference "•> education which 
o;i i at Ban l-'ram laco in 1988. 
\ o LaflWnfthM t'allt'd For 
Tin* award*, Dr. 'rhom.i> eaplatned, 
dhtfvta fnun tlmt offered hy Bdward 
Bot in thai it oalla for n.> ksfadatire 
ni : l o i i a m i w i l l n o t In* s u h n i il toi l N 
r . [ o r o i u l u i n v o t e . T h o p l a n l a l e c t a d 
ii w i s s i i p u i i i t o ' t i nuNt !» ' w o r l i l W i d e 
i.ml rnpuhlo of application in all 
arhoota, 
Dr. .I.inlnn in his plan rivoinmoiiilt. 
that tin* w.n-i.i federation naka in-
t f aa •roAlaa «»f oortaln uattara par* 
tlnont to world amity throngh the 
iiiiithnion-, opeMdUon nf appropriate 
. ..miiiiih .'< on o.iu. ation tor aenaa> 
thaaa In report al -tated naettnci af 
tha faderattoa and to rarlooj nation-
al srgnnJaatlona torreaponding ba and 
including our own national education 
aaaoi la tion, IndkatUns at tha aww 
tima linos of action likely ta contribute 
toward jlttonttooal eoboord. Mann-
while, om* mu-i aihuii thai anv _pad 
Bed procedure can be al the baat only 
'";. tnward Iho i|.-vo|..pntflll Of <'ll 
tightened public opinion aud co-opera 
tion in affecting mutugi tuularatand* 
Ing anions paoplea.*1 
. . . m l . P i ; i \ l l i MOItAU 
fJtSB AMI t Ol BTBOU8 
Tin* National WhtHy Coon I i 
iwiring iho .pio>ti..ii LI io whal aro 
tha ipiahh. attone of i aaji di tnn9\ 
thn lmliviilnal nm-t be "I -'".'il m «ral 
• i,M.o i.r. possoss'il of all hi* sons*1.*.. 
understand his rerponatbttlty, bare 
conat-deration fat tbe rtghta of Jthare 
and ii* able to eel promptly, Ho 
know thai tho car li In met 
condition thai no act I dent will n anil 
trom defecttra aqnlpnaent Ua ahonid 
rafnaa to oparata • car which baa da* 
i.« iivo brahaa for his own ami otbnra1 
-; ii y ; io sn-nihi know by acton) ap-
plication of tha brakes thai they funic** 
l i . Q p r o p * r i y s o i h a t . BbOUld t h e OC* 
caeaon artae to nan thom. ha enn da-
pevd noon thom to atop his ear. 
Ba ahould aaa mine the car. befoiu 
ata rttng in at • thnl ll is in % I epaf 
n t i n g c o n d i t i o n , t h a i ta -it. It i t o i n s a s 
tha ateerfng, gna, and oil enppiy. lit* 
MII.niid know that the headlight! are 
properly foeunetf, tlrea properly In-
Bated and (ho spai.. iiio nuil ; for 
-
Ho ahould ba mra to aaa ahtl 
. li.,in- when ii atarta ta rain or enow 
I ilrable for eafbty undi 
coudittona, i n i ahould tv mr aneed 
• v drire In a rechlaaa m inner. hm 
ahould I"- ••••p.fofni today—<omomaw 
may be too lata to avoid en accident 
fur accident* .i.. not happen; thoy an* 
OK] a woll qualified drlvi1. '•> 
m -vi r in loo Mg ••• hftrry t<» iK* vn re-
fill, for ha wim tnfcaa ehancee oanatty 
tnkaa om* too many. 
AI blind cornara where bulldlnga or 
t r - o s o l . s t r i H t t h o v i e w , h o s h o u l d n*-
tnaa his apoaa\ aaajpd tha hum gnat 
knap thn onr nndav partect •••otn.i. He 
s h . m h l i l r i v o s | . r - ,vly a n d ^ a r * f u l l y 
w h f n a p p n .a o h i n i ; c h i l l i r o n u t p h i v. 
Hi- s h o i i l i i n o v o r o-uiint o n t h e m t o s e c 
h i m n r t o b e nl>lo t o t a j f g o.iro n f 
ih-ins ivr- f..r ho la reaponaaMe for 
th.-ir aafety. 
Be ahould co-operate with thi* tinf-
Be offlcera to tba fullee. extant r«»r 
it i s H o iv i i i i o n t i o n t o bOQO. A l t i r a f -
Be ruhs of the state, etttea and 
I . , , - , , . . . . l . v I I . ,* *,*_ -. ' - l . l . . 1 - . . :•• 
operated, ahonid ba ntwarrad 
A.- i<huts do not happen tbey are 
cnaacd. 
jeakwood limiwrs with a tnatnl port-
hole plute bolted to them f"1"' ttmlwra 
of n whito w.md ami i tpi;ni meaeore 
full of eoppnr botta, b r a n amahnra 
and copper naUa. Tha tmkwood balka 
am hani as iron and of .. wonderful 
soatrni'ii etiior. Tha porthole plate 
i- ..f bronm and perfectly pra^rreil , 
Thouu'h it haa been andat water tor 
nhno-t idd yeara, It afaawa no 
ar. corroalon or iaferloratlon, All 
r copper piecaa, braaa waahora and 
p ni l be aume condlt Ion, Tha 
p ,, ih..:. p;.u. ahowa plainly the •*_• 
ii.'ii M of hartng been band wron^tt, 
t'..- handi of the bolta bearing tba 
i • f i ba ha mnn w htcb auule 
With a little luhrb itlng * a.i 
burnuddng th* plata ft'onld ba in com 
dltlon to hi ih-ialloii in the cnbtli "f 
d lOlM i o i t l n a i a r i . _ p r i 
• h t 
The il ' l.ao* -" f. baped tfxul>era 
I'-, .i I*. |ohi the rl^a to tbe keel ara 
a "."I. I la rd 
-, I ' lo .u. i I U.I I , i i i ;i 1 .1 >t WOOid 
of mining on his -**Uel • 
. • • iiiin- a condition 
ihat they could bo need to-dny in 
iin* foundation or • bonne. 
• arrfiged 
from the aand are of iprucc and nre 
M i n i j t i o n , W o o d e n 
il Imbedded In theae- as 
rai imi" ddad in thom. na 
are BUO several copper bolta, 
li Ii planned i«- keep thaaa aonvanira 
-MI <ii play in Moui'-ioy for aome 
iiin**, thou they will bn dmtrlbotad 
an | iln- inii'-eimiM of tho i tate 
DODGE BROTHERS TDURINB CAR 
FDR ALL-WEATHER DRIVING 
T h e T o u r i n g Car is noW b o u g h t for 
win te r u s e as commonly a s the closed 
types a re bought for s u m m e r use. 
Th i s is largely d u e to notable improve-
m e n t s t ha t have been achieved in tlie 
cu t and design of the cur ta ins . T h e y 
fit closely, open a n d close w i t h t he doors, 
and m a k e it possible to keep the interiors 
s n u g a n d w a r m in cold wea the r . 
W e a l so c a r r y spec ia l cu r ta ins w i t h 
glass w i n d o w s wh ich practically conver t 
the car into the closed type . 
I. W. P H I I. I. I P s • s o N s 
KISSl.MMr.K. FLORIDA 
c Subscribe to The Tribune All the N e w s for $2.00 per Year 
H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B _ _ . B 
T f l B . P M I T B R I A L O *. • 
All Prices 
Reduced 
Effective December Second, the Ford Motor Company 
announces new low prices on all Ford ("ars. A reduction 
ot twenty-five dollars on the i'ordor and lower prices on 
atl other types make Ford Cars even greater values than 
ever before. 
NEW PRICES 
Runabout $ 2 6 0 . 0 0 
Touring Car $ 2 9 0 . 0 0 
Coupe $ 5 2 0 . 0 0 
Tudor Sedan $ 5 8 0 . 0 0 
Fordor Sedan $ 6 6 0 . 0 0 
Chassis $ 2 2 5 . 0 0 
Truck Chassis $ 3 6 5 . 0 0 
ALL PRICES F. O. B. D E T R O I T 
These are the lowest prices ever offered In the history 
of the Ford Motor Company. They create a new stand-
ard of value for motor car transportation. 
u$&j«<£/ifo&>K^ 
SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
THURSDAY, OKI r'Ml'r.R 18. 1924 T I I E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE nvr* 




THIS WEEK'S CRGSS WORD PUZZLE 
* • • » • • » + • • + • •f'>l--M a I I I H • I I I > H I I I I I I H U I I 1 - H - M - f t H >»*. 
V 1,. ii you Iff tu "pull ;ue yyanis** !....,.;. '• ! "'-•• " ' 'i«* I*-", that 
. _ . . , \v.« ba re nulillahpt. nn.l un- *..,.,- il,,,*. 
out of thlH il.*.*,. one you are golni*
 ( „ | r ,.,.,„,,.,'.„ w | | | h l | v „ „„„. ,„ , „„, ,„„„. 
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1 1 . 
A vege tab le . 
A. t h r e a d of metal . 
D r u n k a r d s . 
A ro taed Uttal i .b.tr . .nn of e a r t h 
T w e l v e o'clock In l h e d a y . 
A N e w Etigloiul S t a t e (abbr. ) 
Not ou t . 
T h e p o i n t of a pen. 
Ttit* l l rs t w o m a n . 
lb-l.lv ( a b b r . ) 
T o s lei i l f rom. 
A p r o n o u n . 
Hum. 
Willi ( S c o t s ) . 
A pi'rlo.1 of l ime . 
A .stnlill laxly of land. 
1 ..--I Illd tea '.-.1.1.II 
One w h o ki l ls . 
A mi'iiiiii.- plats. 
IJ I I IKUIIKO ( f l u n g ) . 
\ k ind of baaa . 
A unit . 
An af fac tad person. 
N. . inn i . ( a b b r . ) 
An jinlniiil willi I....-,. . 
Aged ( a b b r . i 
a mu*em unit. 
Ynu (old f o r m ) . 
V K K T I . W I . 
Slow ( m u s i c ) . 
l i .Hii . ini ' t l . 
Kv.-li.iiinti f sor row. 
A initsl .nl lus t rum, nt. 
Matin*.- yea r s . 
1'r.inoun. 
A ('iiiui.linii province fnbl .r . ) 
A sniiill spot . 
Klllloiful. 
ft**, l» words relating to dls-
<-a*sos. ct.-., of tlio J.*lninis. 
1*.'. 
18. 
t . t 
1. 
7 . 
4 1 . 
A s n a r e . 
T o Kll.-k f n - t 
A ( - i i n i . d i i i n I ' r . . . in . . I u l . I . t . 1 
l l l l l l l / . . > S I A I , 
A Southern Btate, 
A M i d W i ' - l . t i i S l u l c . 
K L x x l . 
Turfed. 
Maa been. 
Hitinll lauiea nttnehed fo the J a m 
Holleltor at law (abbr.) 
A character In Shakespeare. 
An indelbilte article. 
At all Ilni.'*' 
Work. 
A single unit. 
Treachery. 
A kind of grain. 
A vine. 
Alao. 
Ilivon IMUBS of a president (nick 
name.) 
Tb.. aSSB >.f the roud. 
A n n i l . i t . i nl.1.1* . 
A Mop In w n l k l n g . 
T o l»*gln ti v.'.vuge. 
A Southern Btata inhbr.) 
N o t Iill.'. 




'P.. ptirtl. ' ttliit ' ize. 
I . cp i i i i . 
'P.. n n . . ' agpraaaad g r a t i t u d e . 
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LOCAL C O M M I T T E E IN CHARGE 
HAS MADE SPLENDID 
SELECTION. 
Ticket Safe Should Be Large 
A l l N u m b e r . S r . u r - . - j F r o m W a l l -
Known He-dp-th Buraau—A Quir-
antaa ef Quality. 
The I'.iinmKti'*' In charge of aacur-
Ing attractions for the I...-.1 Lyeeant 
cour_c, r.r.nm;r... a that .. _WI •-^ faa 
-fn-rtunatf* In coDtracttDf for a croup 
of Httrii.'ttnn.H that nu.k Hinonff tha 
-••ry boat In the i-iilln* I.yi'tMini fleUt. 
With stii'li an eepeelally HI mnn fours*.* 
there IH no ipifHtlon hut that the »nl«? 
of eaaeon ticket! will be unuauaii-v 
largo. 
A I.ycpuin coarM la -TBiBontluMy a 
. orninimlt.v-hiiiliUnK lnfhu-nt*e. It of. 
fpm food rliMin i-ntiTtnlnmont lVa* 
tures anil tactorat Which nre inf^mm-
tivi* ami lnt-.plni.lttn.il. So unlviTHiil 
ly rwoifniT.s'd la the worth of auch 
eovMM that they nri* fouml In nlmoat 
.•vrry ronimui-ihy throughout the Unit-
•eil p t t t a i mul -Canadn. 
't^ie fact thnt the iittrnitlonB on th* 
local rmirae hnve nil been st'cured 
from the lte-dpnth lUirmu, the fuiin-
der of the modern Anieriain I.y.rum, 
la In Itaelf a gmirantee nt their excel-
lence. 
The following attraction* will aj>* 
pear here tlUa beason; 
iaaaoo ttflhats now on Mia at 
geymour'e Reason Ticket- ? I ,."•" ; Ba 
M-rvnti"ii, '~>o. 
STi M K - r ' / S F I ' I S f ' M V W , t i l l IU II 
B"iiiirlli Muiiihi.v in A.lv< nt. 
subji'. i : 'nn- Kingdom of Ood. 
Te_l : Matthew '*: I". Thjf King-
dom . Dine, thy win ho done in earth, 
I IM it IK in l l i M » "-
S«i\ i . - i ' "I ten th i r ly A. Id. 
WM. WKtTOVBR. 
Kl.irii! i haa in ila* mnj-iwuiu, one 
,,r in.' aohla fiowsrtng trsai ol ' i" ' 
earth, producing inrK«- e r aaa r white 
bloaaouu of wonderful fnagnUMSi » • 
I.lives nro nl.issy gfl-B and HO waxy 
that when thrown in a blaze they 
crinkle like tire Trackers, Tho tree 
la long lived ami very ornamental. 
I N T B K K S T A T K ASS4M I ATION 
Th.* ini.-i'si.'ii-' Aaaodatlon m« i al the 
Park iii tha Tourlal Club bonaa Dae, 
nth, tbe Prealdent, I>r. Hall In the 
chair. Before calHng it* order tha 
Kir.- and Dram Oorpa played _ ->• 
lectlona, AH offlcera were in Mnir 
reepeetlre placee except t haplsln Dr. 
Oeo-tn and mtov* Brand* rlea prealdent. 
Tin* niaalliu ealled to order by the 
pres idi ' i i t . 
Ameriia WHN iini^ by Ihe andlanca 
wltb lira, Kettle d a r k at the piano, 
l 'rayer was S^ BsffSd bf Hev. Kin-
ney. 
Tlie rioiida sontr wan Hung, and ihe 
St.. Ctotd tail nlven. 
I-Wcretary'a report read nnd ac-
aapaad aa 1. -u. i. 
The election of offteavi waa next In 
order. 
It was ni.ivi'il hy Mrs Kni.T-mn ;;r.d 
ssjondinl by eevwaj others, thst tha 
pTaaenl Offlcera be retained for the 
eqJO-b-g year, -t'nrried by •nnaninnnis 
\ote. The offleei*n while wishing to 
be rateSaed Ohj I nn to t Inti r nut ny 
dim.*, did no*, declluo. Dr. Hall said 
lhe wan a very biinv man. lie had 
recently elected prculdenl of Mn* Tour* 
Nt iCIub. Rut tn quote the word* of 
Another, "You _an*l take tin* benefita 
without yon Inke tbe burdens." lie 
ni'-ui'd tlinl we all K''t lo work .'ind 
build up our SMoclai Ion. 
lti'inaijis l»3 lt«v. Kniney r , *""inj -
in a inolinn made1 by MIN. Slntrr and 
carried, that wa bava Ice .'ream and 
oake nt our neKl ngn la r meeting tha 
_Bd Tuesday in Jan. tl.'tlli). Mr**'. 
Ktnpsnn waa appoint ed -chair man ct' 
fomndttee mi aiT;iii«finentM. 
Tbe roll call .if Slates result rd as 
follows; N. Y., .7 ; I'a.. 11; N. .1., 1; 
visitors, H ; total, B8, it wai rotad 
and ra ri ird that we t a k e in mir as-
s o c i a t i o n , AVuslihiKton. I>. *'. 
riiadllaill ri'p.itflteil that tlie CltJ 
OouaeU had decided on a Toorlal 
Oamplng ground, 
T h e priigraii i WIIH in cha rge nf Mrs. 
S l a l e r . 
The Witt and J»nna COVpe gSVS fl 
•elertlona, 
r.iiii-viv.-uiin M M wna n o g hy lira. 
Nail, Mrs. K.uiiry. Ure. II 
with lira, da rk , accompanleL 
itev. Kenuejr, rendtngi "The Kodern 
Dance," reeponded by ancore-. WA Oeo-
I.- i .,i Olrl ." 
•olo b\ Mr. r.i'iiiih.'ill. Mi 
.. > ii"ii|..iiiiM. Mi. i . i i i i i i iaii said be 
need to ploj at in entertainer but 
now limply ai n relic, Judging hy 
tbe app le , e lie baa not Lost the arl 
Mr*-. Houiton. reading, "Miranda on 
Hnbies." r*-*,- ,'in'iK.-. "Lemma tick the 
it i'i im- II. 
reading, 3 iele( t inn*.-. 
ng poem, Ura, N. ttle 
Nothing, to Bay." Bn 
Kite M.I,i Mi' 
Mr. I .a thin]) , 
l ' i i .nu MI .In | 
('lark, entitled 
*oro. Battle 11 \ tu •> i.f the Republh 
core. • 
Battle Byaui of ths Bssuhlk -one 
by mdieaee. 
Drum Oorpa gnvo inioitn'r wilectlow 
and received n rising vote of thank**. 
Closed in duo form. 
And Now Comes St. Cloud 
T h c r o is nn ul(J siiyiii-^-, " K v e r y (!<>K lms liis <luv." a n d it is l he t>i,iiiioii o f »|*,* 
wisest business nii'ii a n d hanke r s tha t S t . C l o u d ' s " D a y ' ' is he re . T h e wide a w a k e res ident , 
the occasional visitor as well as the s t r a n g e r in ou r mids t—al l a t t e s t the evidences o f its 
p r o g r e s s and a d v a n c e m e n t . 
A f t e r ca re fu l s t u d y o f the Heal K s t a t e s i tua t ion in Osceolu c o n n t y a n d S t . C loud 
in p a r t i c u l a r we have decided to release fo r s a l e those r_hiat.1t- •••• • : LraWc le ts u:ul ;>uo-
divisions lyi':i- t.-etweea tiie or ig ina l plot o f t h e town a u d beau t i fu l L a k e T o l i o p e k a l i g a on 
the n o r t h . 
St. Cloud's Turn 
W e take it for granted you are familiar with the wonderful developments and 
mounting values of Florida Real Esta te particularly along the coasts. I t is common 
knowledge that investments made in other Flor ida towns have brought fortunes to the wise 
investors of a few years ago. But prices of lots in most places are now beyond the reach 
of persons of moderate means. I 
To such persons and to the small Investor Bfl well as to the monied man who 
missed his opportunity elsewhere, we ask*— 
Why Not St Cloud? 
T h e city is located on the shore o f L a k e T o h o p c k a l i g a . six miles wide b y e i g h t 
miles l o n g , anil is considered by many the m o s t beaut i fu l lake in all F l o r i d a . I t has a h a r d , 
whi te fluid bot tom t h r o u g h o u t and ideal b a t h i n g a n d b o a t i n g Conditions, G o o d fishing also 
abounds . 
S t . Cloud is located in the best f r u i t a n d v e g e t a b l e dis t r ic t o f l- ' lorida. 
I t is the heal thies t p lace, wi thou t ques t ion , iu the whole s t a t e — n o o t h e r c i ty has 
so m a n y resident*, e i g h t y or m o r e yea r s o f a g e still e n j o y i n g good hea l th . 
S t . Cloud is located on the R i d g e — o n the very walerslictl t h a t d iv ides t h e waters 
f lowing to the Kast a n d W e s t Coas t s . I f y o u d o u b t this s t a t e m e n t look a t y o u r m a p a n d 
**--'-'• 'B.S-S 
T h i s section is free f rom the m o s q u i t o and o the r insect pes t s t h a t infes t the coas ta l 
towns. 
T h e people of the t o w n a rc no ted t h e c o u n t r y over as the f r iendl ies t a n d m o s t 
hosp i tab le of nnv city in the U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
A n d best of all, here you m a y have t h e 
Same Sunshine At a Fraction of the[Cost 
T h e lots now o f f e red for sale a r e no t t he small twenty-f ive- l 'oot lots o f e a r l y S t . 
C l o u d d a y s bu t tlie l a r g e and a m p l e 100 by 1 .•.() foot lo ts , t he sale of which was rese rved 
l'or j u s t such :i f avorab le t ime as this in tlie c i ty ' s d e v e l o p m e n t , . A m o n g the 000 o r m o r e 
lots in ou r o f f e r i n g a re • n u m b e r of L a k e f ron t lots at verv a t t r ac t i ve pr ices . 
Ce r t a in sect ions o f this sub-divis ion will c a r r y 
Adequate Building Restrictions 
s o m e t h i n g new in S t . C loud . 
Kvery sale car r ies wi th it a Warraiii'i/ Deed a n d abs t rac t s h o w i n g c lea r t i t le . 
I n conclusion we wish to r e m i n d y o u 
St. Cloud Is a Going Proposition 
Here you are assured at once all the improvement! that go with a fully developed 
eily Water. Klectric Lights, Sewage, Pa rks , nearby Post Office and Stores—every-
thing that makes for comfort and happiness. 
i i.,i 
F r o m this o f f e r i n g o f lots you can se lec t the m o s t b e a u t i f u l h o m e sites a n d a t t he 
• nine t ime i*2 a ssured of mor i ; p ro i i t ab ie i n v e s t m e n t l i iau can n o w be m a d e a n y w h e r e else 
in F l o r i d a . 
F o r full pa r t i cu l a r s you a r e invited t o call on us in o u r a t t r a c t i v e nxi ins in the n e w 
Peoples Bank Huilding. 
STURGES REALTY COMPANY 
ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A . 
LOUISE BATES R O S E N T H A L , Manager. 
wrnmsmiWWtWsViWMWMMmwt^^ 
V VOM'ANO THAT 
• .•- . I 'K KBtTTatD 
,\i , in. i|... i. • sraptlOB thai 
came ti.-...- i-i- - i Haa rou i n *_• 
i. in..I., pasl la '—> rii"-.l I" tt i.-.*..I.'i;l.• 
(olio on il..* Aplahapa region Colo., a 
pttbllcatl.tn ol thfl Department •>. tha 
Interim Burrej Tha re-
parl -.1' II ." -.'.ni arid plalaa 
nn.l j , . . — . , - that n.* nt tha aa»l 
!• . M ,lna near Pueblo. 
a at 
.,,*•' shale, nnd lliln Mm. 
I m.'^:is mul 
l,.i.l lands." In il. ntet ol II 
tblrk t- '""• rtaa la " 
,.,-. into which Aplahapa and 
.. i h . ir t I l l . l l t . l . l.'I'S 
ll;,v,. .ut deep, ,-•! . i . . .! walled .-.•n.'.i.iis. 
•.mall vertical dUkr, ..f iiii.i.-nt lava 
,nt thaaa racfei sl nsinj ptaaaa aad 
. . . im Msrard l*a towering flpanlah 
I i-nks, i.i the sum Invest, mice a great 
I'cnl.T <<f vol.-anie activity. 
In Ihe sharp'dome in the iiildxt of 
tbe nearly flat strata ol tho area some 
tif tho lower rocks of IU**> region are 
. *.;- • .1, nml II is t-lli'vo.1 that thla 
tl..iiilii« of lit.' *-li:iIa w n s iiiiis.-.l I.y 
i.n iii.ii'.-ti..ii of litvtl lien.'.it 'i th,* r..iKs 
IIU.I i'\|...M-.l, which, If It i-otil.l tuive 
l.u.-Ht tl.fi.u^li llil*. ctv.-i-. \\ ..ni.l hnvo 
I'l.t-.i!.*! il vi.lriilin. Sini i lnr .1.OIL'S noI 
i.-ir iii.inni in tin- Oreal Plalaa hava 
beea .'t*...t..i deeply enoagh t.» azpoaa 
lhe ititnisivo luin. 'I'li.-s.. "foleanoea" 
II.nt lii'.'.-i- i*.-.-II in-.i ih.- i-.iii'ti..- ttme* 
ara aaoa la mini..' portSona ol tU* 
Tin* Aplahapa tolio kaUa i' 
of t in* ;..-. I L i t : . I I I . m i l l i o n s of yenca 
afl f ihe thick I...i.-i-- I.I' s.-.ii ntarj 
I... i.s in :i graal tfllaad aaa la a t. It I 
•traafla narina uiiini.'iis ttrad, of tin* 
foi iiinti..ii of ...nl ami lit*., clay in tho 
h u n t siiinl.li.il.. s l r n t a Unit i-.uilitlu 
ini|.riiiis i.t' proatrata ii i aad of the 
i.iiv.'s of ti..' .'.iiii-formiiiK plaata, "f 
111.- wa) In Which ll..* porous rocks 
glBM witti'i- llial is Cafleafl hy deep 
tl.U'slat. wells. Tho folio ronliiiii*. ll 
imii.- of the region and 13 half ton.' 
acleiili- vtewa, besides numerous pen 
sketche, of Intcreatlng fontiirea. I t 
L ...i.i i.y ii,,. oaMogical Surra ; b a 
--"> i . ' l l t s . 
Oeorge Olaacncaaa is imw Urlag in a 
tiny i .<• in Vi-iiiice, Prance, umi 
.I...-S in. ...\n Bsarkatlnf, He engagea 
in l i l ir . ir . i work .lll.l IIIISM s his . l avs 
ih iiis garden among his Rower, nml 
l i e s . I I , . win not .iis.-n.ss polities. 
Plorlda is HI.. ..nly American atate 
« . i o - . - • . • poral . . . .fs ,,,- ]„ . , . , 
. .Il . ' l .- II.'- 111.,rim- po lyp is I.i: 
iiis* i.i iim landed araa of t'i 
Plorlda lms ;ii Tarpon Springs, tit.-
. ' . ' ' i l . ' l ' Of II ,ly Ani.'i'i. i 
ti.in-i i.-s. with a yrarl] outpot ..f 
hundred, ..r thoasajula nf apoogea, 
'I'll.' Wlsniiisin Mil ...I.i ...s.o.-in-
ii..il win in.1.1 Hu* Bast regular maa. 
ing at the park Thtirs.lay lh.* isth 
at 2:SO o'clock. Daotlon of officers 
will take place. Wvery oaa WaltCOBM. 
Cooie und bring your friends. 
I 1 
A Merchant | 
W e knoiv say, that it'» his j 
job to pleaie his customer,. 
H r is 100 per cent right. It's 
our job to please merchants 
by providing the Lind ol 
printing that is wanted Try 
us and lee what we can do. 
We Make Good 
nut; six TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r t f l b l f - a h r i l K i w * T h u r . , < _ , p r r h « 
*.! I I I H I- I H I I I I M - l l l H I I M 
CLAUD T. JOHNSON. .rr«»t*(d<»nt 
•Bulari*.! nu !W.io.l rlani Mull Mr. Iter 
April » t _ . 1810, at th* Voutottitm at Ht. 
•rfou'l. Florida, iimier the Act of Conj-reaa 
*t March 3. 1879. 
Adv-rtUttig Ml la arc imrni.lt* **r* ' t i* 
• .'. ..* . . . - ...«..-.... -) »iriif- ti.•» known 
u na will he r-qultvd tu ,my In ad*ar*"*a. 
Th* Trlhini** ta ptiMlall^d • * • » Thura-
•)«- and in a (l.'.l to anr part at tti.* I n i l.-.l 
•tatea, p..-.tn -.* frc-f*. for J**iK» i yamt', t-l.'JS 
ta r all nmiitha. nr 7.V for ilir.'.- tnuiitha— 
strictly In ndvaiit'-*. 
in -seihllriu In T-'ur subscription, always 
via. -irb.'lhpr renewal or •!*•*» mibacrlh-T. 
In cbant-hitr your a.i.lr.-aa ba sura lo utat** 
former a.l.lreas, 
Ki-iHliim notlifa In hM*al columns. 10c a 
Una K.ite- for dlsplaj atlvi*rt!"ln*» fur* 
-Ashed on application. 
DON'T LIKE CHARTER 
AMENDMENT 
T o (In* K.lltur T i l bur**: 
i X K O K L 0 8 B 8 
AEI*£ U . U J t a t 
In thn donth ot Hmiliu-l i k>__ptra, tht 
l i ibor innvi'm.'iit .if thf l i i i . n l Sl . thw. 
nml of Ihi* u . u l . l , loMI nm* of t h r iv 
;iMi*st U'IHIITS ofho hnd plvt'ii in'iirly 
halt A o-•iiturj- of h i s Ehrn to tin* Mhna 
of love thni of w o r k i n g for his fel-
low mnn. Sum -tionipiTs, cicariiiii k . r . 
i'iirly M N M t ] tin- roh* of lulior d ip lo-
m a t in thn w i i l e t of ' tho ___»r l eM 
F(*deratioii of I-ilmr. ami n i WtttOT oi 
tha KiiliTiitionl^t, tho nfflrinl -until" 
,f i \ Y. Xi. in th ts i-ountry, cn-
ilouri'.l h imself to mi l l ions of oo-
w o r k e r s l lno i i shou t tin* w. ' iM. 
N tlit-r m u n htUt haam con t tnuad 
in offii.• for 00 loaf • pi'ri.Ml ns wan 
sumii t ' i Qompara, whn _ | t t t f y mar 
r a n t i o n was labor*! i iu i i i r io IHM.I thn 
Organisa t ion for the nOXl M t m Loyal 
tii his pr inciples O o m p o n haa fought 
pol i t ica l pn r t l e i th rough nil kiml-* of 
r on t . ' s t s , : U „ | hml hobnobbed wi th not-
abloa of t he whole world in liis work 
i..r flu* r a i u e of labor. 
HVnli/ in.: tha t the pntl WIIH n e a r h 
u a s Ckunpers ' u rge that he be brougbl 
' . t i k to Am* ri. nu s..ii to b rea the h i -
hist im-ml i . H o li;i.l ln . i i to M . \ i . . . 
a t t e n d i n g ;i conven t ion . U lnen 
tna him d u r i n g thn t t ime he . i-k. .! i . 
IK* brongtH i.ii.k bome to ille. He 
n i . to.I th«. stute*. A tow hours h fore 
i in* omi. 
Tin- government sent a mi l i t a ry i -
. -rt to a t t e n d tha body, Tin 
.io no lam yei mjn tmomaynrt will 
l i r a in tin* b e a r t a «>f l abo r aaaa l< .- — 
a f t e r t h a a r m y and n a v y a r e 
Review nf the . b a r t e r A m e n d m e n t 
Of t h e Ciiy of St. r . .n i . i . la 
l ag rhe C h a r t e r Aiiirniliiuiit qneat lon 
.;..; ... owrermtne the potancg 
a n d fons iv t rn ry iif %ha norw ayotoM af 
gov* rtiimvit us i i iniimreil with tin* old ; 
alaco it is gnah a r ad ica l change of 
Ad in i n i s t m t i . m . Tin* pnog ayoXoM 
magna to aboaajnra so mnteh ot ton ot 
th loitoy of thi- fo rmer ty9htM Without 
expU-rtttr M M a a ] tho t r a a dWttnc 
ikUM aa to tha foratar , an. i in- aaal 
|M>\. ,•". . ' . . i ifi i i i ' i l upon tha in-\\ • >(' 
H l i i s . of iln* two ajratema of gfevarn* 
meat , it la . l i in .-ni t to d e t e n a t a o w h a r e 
t he iirst laavaa off a a d tha new 9M 
gtaa. 
A Ct t j C b a r t a r should deflaa dis-
t i m t l y rvi ' iy |Hi\vi*r iiiU'inlitl to Ix- --x 
erriaad, an.i mu l a a v a a door apea par 
p re - t tmpt lon , a a r rh# H t l t n d a r e p a i r 
„ .. .:-... i .I...1.I1IOU a s to l irlri i t jou. 
A*, pvovtdad in Boctloa *% tat n M Ai t i 
. ie of a m o a d m a a t a , ttu* n a c q a t v o c a l 
power of tin* <'oiniiiissit.il aaoma ta '*•• 
i!tn|ti*<i to tia* ap f lb ia l i aea l t tint 
ma a i *gCff. dot f m i ine the va lue of h i s 
s e n ir«-*. ami taha app rova l of h i s Pon.l. 
it h a s no g o v a n a n a n l powar over 
t h e Oity nf fa irs. As t he ffOtrotaW 
(r_Dpreaaaa " T h e t ' i i y Ooaunlart i i shnl l 
a r t iuliiiini-tiJi l ively hy ami t h r o u g h . 
a City Maaagaa, whom it is r a q a t r e d ' 
|.io appolBt," And he sha l l , siiliji*. t 
to the control of t he c i t y Coountaa toa , 
h a v e i n t i r e ehargB of t he C i ty ' s husi-
aaaa aave M hweiniifter mharvHaa 
provt tb d. He shal l employ a n d dis-
ihaigi all 0-Ttctala, empiojooa, gygt 
hbonm, tare the "rity ComnUanlon, ( ity Attorney, a iul Ciiy Ta\ Moaa 
.-.nr." 
T h e furl hii* por t ion of t he aoct Ion 
gtv-i • blm nnUmlted i oadtoJ af eve ry 
. . ther Imaginary d u t y lacldenl ta tin 
i f f a t r a of tha O l t j OovofaaMat , save 
as i.. ii,,. dlapoanl of tha City proper-
ty, i n . l e r >iu h eapreaaad c o n d l t i o n a 
whal •Iffeai h a s the clau-se, "aubjee l 
to tho eontroi ..f t he City C.'imiiis-
scion." in r aa t rn ln lng tba M a a a g e i 
• \> retalng i l h is own a ill a n d 
a.i tin* function* i uBforrad 
U|KIU blm hy the l e in i s of the C h a r i e r 
Ami n I in. Q| . 
Nowhere in Mns Section is tbo Com-
mis-itiii given au> • e p a r a t o d t r ec t iva 
What he ahall do. when 
and hOW it shal l he done, l i e is KIIU-
'ilv i i i i n i n d io rt -1 M > r t up.-ii tha eon-
.1 it ions, and needs of t h e Cily, and 
t h e n un and do a s he pious* I If tbo 
: oiuiuissii.il h a s tha p-ower to l-eatfftct 
im to one sjii*_ir p r e r o g t t t v a of t h e 
m a n a g e r , it euu do so a s to all. a n d 
thereby ^unpend tin* city Qovernmaf l t l 
And if t he Coiuuiisoiou Is dlspleaseil 
w i t h his ac t ion, lis only remedy is 
to i l t a h a I I P h im. a s Is provhh*il in 
-lee. I ; whieh i g a l a would leave t he 
n t y « n h o i i t any one to eim-trul Its 
R u a t n e a i ; as the Oommlaaton Is not 
e m p o w e r e d |to net .\.*i pl t h r u ' the 
m a n a g e r . Thactf-nra it is poaalbta for 
s m h poadl t lona often tn ". ' . in ' , a n d 
eoni IIIIII* for we* ks at a t ime. 
HI nee t ba C h a r t e r Amen. lment \- s,. 
h i t r I ca t a and Incouiprehenalbla, aa it 
•nggeatsi, tbat i h e r e is a poaalWHty 
t ha t t h e r e is n.. one llvhiR in iln* .on 
lilies of t h e Ci ty pMaffnaOd of menta l 
fu nel I. nis Mifl'leieut io m a n i p u l a t e 
fhein. t h e r e is a a a t h o r ronttngttnN 
. leiiieni iii ihe w e l f a r e Of the City. 
I ^ i h . i p s t ha t avk inm ledtfiil deft*it In 
the inieli i ireu. e of the dona tons of o u r 
C i i j Is o f the a i t r i l m t e s that 
eluiraeiiTic.e us a s t he Womh-r City. 
P l e a s e wive i)s ;i hoaim gove rnmen t . 
W hi l e the A u u u d u i e n t p r a r t d a a t h a t 
t he HanagOf sha l l glva a suff icient 
l lnnil t o a s s u r e raat t la t tc net ion, yet j 
it can only p r a t e d aga tna l embaaala- j 
inent : no I tond eonipany ex i s t s tha t | 
bOQda aga t iml IneffU' temy. o r tho [ 
w a s t e f u l a n d u n - e r u i i u l o u s acta of -ip-l 
potareo, See. 7 a ta tea , " T h e ac t ion a f l 
t h e Ci ty C o m m i s s i o n shal l he c \ - | 
praaaod by n t d t a a n t a o r r eso lu t ion . ; 
a m i a re.-erd of t h e KU)in*, shal l Ive j 
kept . T h i s ggcttOB proacrfbeo IbC 
M a t of the CoiuiuiKsii.n over the I 
I f a a a g o r , i i r a a a o l eii.-nt an indi-
minee aa largt -eg i ts own power, nor 
r aa t r l c t t h e n x U i t o g p o w e r of t h e i 
U a a a g o r ; l-hal r i^h t is embodied i n i 
rhe people bf a n o t h e r a m e n d m e n t T h e 
eft i . ien. y of a res . d ui ion is pe rm is- • 
atve not directive. Hut tha Manager 
requlraa no permlaaton, go tha Ootn* 
mlaalo opoaaeaati no eoatrolllag powar 
ever the Manager off tha Oity affairs. 
s, , gi . r e n t e s ;i dua ' i * ; if City 
i loxcri tui i ' i i t . a m i p e r h a p s a d ' let tat lc 
tou t rover -A be tween Iho two governing 
fac t ions . it s l a t . s T h e Ciiy D o n 
griaelon shall (a)-fix tha mlUage for 
taxea, aaaeeamenta and equallao the 
taaao: «i" MAKK AU* CXDNTBACTrt; 
(<•! emp lo \ t h e Ci iy A t t o r n e y and the 
. -•• _aoeaoor.M Now w h o is qualified 
t.i any w h i c h oaa N BOBS, a n d wha t 
c a n he x'omluft u n d e r t he d u a l i s t h 
p o w e t i as hiM-ein a x p r a a a a d l 
Tii,- 1'riMiiahle anks for t h e eslnhli*-h 
incur of such eoiidllloiiH us will con-
duce . "To p r o m o t e more ditvi t . son 
otulc, and cff lc .cnt me thods iu ine 
t r a n s . n f Inn ,if t h e hus iness of o u r 
luui i le ipa! a f f a i r s , aud for tue parjMMg 
U l •,.:;.! i \ \ i.-C l u i i l i i t . i . l . K - atl*. i " l . 
welfa re . Will t h i s C h a r i e r Aineud-
'Mi ni d.i i.l) t ha i for VOX T h a t lr» 00 
so ' ions i .n ies t ion tha i no Ci t izen or 
retOf should s h e l v e it w i thnu t g iving 
ii th'* fullest poaalble conaldera t lmi , 
a m ! then .o i isc lenl loi is ly cast t h e i r 
rota, 
ii is ;i per t lna t t l Qoaattag to ask, 
when* 11.MN ihe p r inc ip le of economy 
per ta in l 1 T h e c o a p m m a H M <>f tha 
• a n a g a r i** un «• i•*•- n qneat lon ; and 
any person tha i is e p i t i s t i e a l l y ronaet* 
mis t lmt be |s»ssesses all the reipi i red 
funct ions to m a n a g e said g igan t i c gf« 
fa i rs , will he uncoiichlhle In ttxtng 
the \ a i n e of his •arvlcoa, 
T h o Oommlaajloa canno l adve r t t a e 
l o r hhis a n d glva it to (he lowest bid-
d e r a s in a p a v i n g joh. It Is w i th in 
tha poaaabtltty. t ha t h i s eompenaataron 
would exceed w h a t Is now ra i led over-
hend expenses , a u d Ills u n d e r the head 
exit-onsen l imi ted 1>\ t h e Ci ty deht (ConUnned oa I'am- 7» 
TfllTtSDAY. DI.rR.HRKR 18, 1024 
Canbies 
AVe have a complete stock of 
Elmer's Box Chocolates. Also 
an assorletl stock of mixed 
candies. Vom- Mands will ap-J j v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , 
precinte Postal enrils, we have 
t h e n nlso. T H E ALCOVE 
CONFECTIONERY 






I I I K D E S C R I P T I O N ' S OK l i l S I -
N K S * n . \ ( K IS R A T E \ V \ R M M i j 
T A L L A H A S S K I : . Fht. P v a o a a whn 
\iui tiff HI in-- deocrlptfoaa ••( the t f 
pla. .v of hu_fn< H and at _ i - . I to pay 
Uceiiaea reqmred a n d e r lawa 
iu ..;.. r ;ni . II af h' . t . 'N. r o o m i a s 
bonaaa, .< pari BMOI boaaea and 
J-..nrs iii n o r t d a ara robjerl ta peaae 
. ii.'.un, with .i ina \ in . in . i aaamity *,f 
. -
aocofd lna to an onlnlon tttoi 




^ f o r m a t i o n wicb *he lo**al a a t h o r t r l a a 
-
:.-..- - ; .'ram raa 
- • • . . * » ••-.-
final a aanaa ra-*. port 
t a laa-H. 
h-'-om. rosiMniBC h o o a t a r 
t o r a m p l y wi rh tb* mr t taam rr*f*fT>-' 
-tt-fma-aawr fi*r w h i r h ; r ***-> utioai is i-. ; 
tisarrvd t*r *he atatntt* of i m i t a t i - n '< 
nnr i l th*. ^Traif^tkan of two y e a r s fr..m 
t h e d a t e ot t be oftVn-*?. T b a s t a t u t e 
a_ake it t h e d u t y of i n c h offleinlv to 
m a k e ftom|-*l:iint of auch viola t ion^ to 
t b e p rup^r coun ty u i t t h o r i t i c f.,v 
proaecnt ion." ' 
Mr . C a r t e r says he h a * Bjieiit t w o 
y**ara of h i s d e p a r t m e u l ' s ttBM Mnd 
a (.*onaid»*ruhle a m o u n t of s t a t e fundi* 
hr inf in i / t . . t he a t t e n t i o n of t h o s e w h o 
h a v e r o o m s o r aimrt inent i* for r e n t , 
or w h o f u r n i s h nieni*. at lu ih i ios tor 
pay , t h e f ac t t h a t t he s t a t u t e r e q u i r e s 
t hem to pnif a li.ciiM*. and tha i i'1 
Uie f u t u r e thOOe WhO I.- -iih -e| to do 
ttnU- duty nnder the |iw -win in* 
^ataacnted withonl exerptlmi e/hara 
laaaaetora of bli tWpartaMni i 
thai Lhej bare toll J to al .... by the 
law. 
. * * H H ^ * > W : * : - % - : V V V - : * : V - ; ::-:<<*•: v 
t* > 
t LKTTKK;-* TO rtlE MM'JOK 
•h # 
•K«*4*» r^*>-M-i-'*i-*;**>*:»;*;r•:-•;• •^-:»'*> •*->-> > > 
Mr*, .i , \ : ; . e U v l n i loa \\ 
li*>\ -Jl_. - i i h ufl, / i a . j 
D r e 0 , [ 
Stout qnart- i ot - i « t In i lei zo n t 
Housevil le . I ' ' nmi.. my -nminer li.-m••. 
No one ki l led. K \ . i v house in toTrn 
tan sl f rom o n e to ten • DdOWl broken 
ami tnei>- chtmney destroy- d >«> ra-
i atl . " i n . - . I-, in.-. '"I a aa find ' wa* 
1I>T<*, Mr. iMii.-r . a l r eady oner . " I 
would r a t h e r Ura In i atora box In 
i'i.iiui thnn ii manaioa wbara 
g l y r i r i n e ninl oil reflaara vie with 
:» othi r tO M i w h h h enn <-nu**< 
the meal w o r r y nml t roub le wi th brail 
w a r n i n g . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
\\'i- goto have peace of r o n * l enn 
uij'l ji.v in tba aafa a o r r o n n d l n c i of 
II li'iiin- wi th in tha walla "f St. Clond 
a aal bar i lao t.. .-old to tha eom 
ind to our p laaanra to tb l ah w 
a n t i " ' t he re , h°t bere Eeeltna, Ub 
ii food -i-t> r M. ' th ."h- i Bl I < 1 ni 
' INK- _ _ _ i ^ ^ ^ 
i
 r om one a bo h.-i- eacaped 1-" rold 
prtnteri bf conxtni to Rt, -Clond, Hn 
©elicatessen 
"MARK OF 20RR0" 
F UDAY AM. S A T U I D A Y 
Prices llle n.'itl 'J"M* 
•.N-s-M-:*^-; 
NOW OPEN *_awayasffiro wx,\ \ 'v w «'-.•*.« u .u .»'T 
Leave orders for 
C H R I S T M A S 
B a k i n g a n d 
C o o k e d Food at 
R o o m 4 in the 
Johnson Bldg. 
Mrs. Grace Calkins 
Manager 
ifliMwnwniwiwiffnawwip imwnwaigBB 
BULB COLLECTIOI. FREE 
M I L L S r U N U D A KI .OWKK SKKI* ( 0 1 I K T I O N (12 I ' K T S . ) $1.00 
M l l . l . * . I IOMK l , \ K I » K N X M . K T A I I I . K C O U I I ION (11 I ' K T S . ) _*1.00 
.; MII.i. B aneciAt ruNnnira ai LM raaa wun BACH OOLUH HUN 
M i i l S SEED STORE 
j.o k-mt. iiii-, nortda 
OneThousand People 
Enter our store daily to do their shopping. Are you _no_g 
them? [ f not, we IM.III lose. Wv have taken graal care in onr se-
lection of stock t'ur ymir convenience. Prepare for Christinas while 
onr stock is complete. Our merchandise is standard and guaranteed . 
Wil l l>e pleased to have you call and look onr stock o f j*ootls over. 
W e have a complete stock o f (Jenth men's and Ladies ' G e n u i n e 
Al l igator purses l'or your selection, also a complete stock o f candy 
ran^*in-Lf l'roin one to five pound hoxes ol' the very best makes . 
cii-iiii-ii. . H I la now l l r l n s 1" B 
tin.'.- limi.*' in V.-iiil.-'-. l-'r.'.ti..-. :.)..! 
atom hia BWB BMirketlnif. Ba <-ir--..->--
ill IllCl-.'If.' W'.ll. : .! '! BB 
ill liis -.'in.I.t. nin..r._' Lis ll-.v. 
II.* will li.-l .lis.-M.s pol i t ics . 
ONLY 
A Few More Dai/s to Itntl for X nuts 
Dress Shirts. si.T.-J up. 
Ik-Its, Buckles, Chains, Etc. 
Men's H o s e , all colors. 
Handkerchiefs, Silk and Linen. 
Ties in Holiday Boxes. 
Men ' s S l ippe r s . S l . l t ) up. 
Al l iagtor Hells, %\M. 
\ \ . l i . . . . - a HP..' . . . . . .rl .n.-.il 
of I ..Int..I.i.. I..11.ini; ntu-
r l n n e - . Al . . . a l l tl .p lule^t 
SSSSSSS. Tli is will in;.1.4* nil 
iilfiil pr.'s.-'iit f.ir t h e wlmle 
fami ly . 
fj 4 
N..II.mi; . . . . . i l . l ninl..• a I'.-lliT ni l l Hunt ;\ kSS*_WflSS f inui la i i . ii.'.i f.ir ChftsBflBSS. 
W'c have a complete line of Clirisinias Cards iiiiii many other 
useful presents. 
T b a \ \ ' i . ' ' . . i i . . i i . Muni.-sutji Aaaoda-
ll.in will hoi.I 111.* ii.'Xt r.'lillliir n..i-i 
ing a t t b o ' p a r k Thurwl i iy t b e i s th 
ul 2:'.W o 'cloelt . B l e r t l o n of off lcera 
wil l t a k e p l a r e . E v e r y o n e we l comr . 
Come unit b r i n g y o u r f r i ends . 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
Nice I .ine of Sweaters. 
ELMER IDE 
TBE REXALL STORE 
(Open Evenings 
J 
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KM Al. V I S I T I N G 
GOING 
M l l l l l . 
Mu lie Kobrrsm's I'harmary yonr 
III . . . l l | l l 11 l . r s l l l i l i Hi; Un- 111.11,1.lis. \ 
. ..IIIIIIH.- l ine of Manually'a and Whlt-
man's r _ w y . nn.li.-*. 
Bl. W. P o r t " , real es tate , Insurance. 
Tom DIIVJ* i.f New York n-llir I to 
tt, I'loii.l teal wi.'k itrt.-r spenilliin 
tin* siiiiinn-1- in th,' north. 
I . C. Kld.llf, I lent lst , Carol liuil.tuii--. 
Appointment , made. I ' 
O R D E R YOI R C H R I S T M A S T U R -
K E Y S ut l i . i l . - .V 
Mr. John Newton , one of St. Cloiitl 
olil r.'Hl.l.'iits, wns a .-nll.'r here Insl 
Momliiv. .Mi*. Newton in BOW ii anion-
mnn fi.r (lit* Klorlda Caaret fo. ond 
travels throiiis'hout Ihe _»*», 
CANDY IH T O BR HKKK T H I S 
WKKK P R I C E FROM 18c L B . I T 
a t Bai ley's . 
Any ona wishlna* t o buy monumenla 
aar Blse l s te in B r a l i i a n . 3i-tt 
Miss Hatf la l lnehnnon. of Orecna-
i~.ro, N. ('., returned to St. Clou.l lu i* 
Saturdil.v. huvlliu alien, laat winli-r in 
IhlN .-It.v. MIKM Hn.hiinon wna u inla-
ata_MB> t o Chinii for live yours. 
Dr. M. Cushman-GrlHvvol.1. Homeo-
path and (M,*»*>iiili. H o u r s from 9 l o 
t l ; 2 to 4. Kla. Ave . bet . Ill t 11 ( t f ) 
Ml*. II. .1. Sbore 1.11.1 wife , who hove 
N|>i*nl Ihi' sntiiin..r in their northern 
honn*, retiirtie.1 to St. Cloiul laal 8nt-
liriiay night. Mr. till.I .Mri.. StH.r.- Inive 
MJM'II. .. v..nil winter" hero itnrl one of 
Ht. ci.nnr*. grsatsat bouatwa. 
Dr. Win. IL Dodds, riiysieian and 
Surgeon, offlee E leventh and I'enn.-i. 
Ave . Day and Night ca l l s prompt iy 
attended 17-lf 
S K N D A FRL'IT C A K E H O M E KOK 
( H K I S T M A S . P U T I P IN A N E A T 
PACKA. .K a t Bai ley 's . 
Mr .Tinner H. Hi.thi.wnv of rrov l -
.iefu-c, i i , i . t Mti i .vu Ul i i .s si!*.' lii'it 
week for another winter. Mr. H"-'!-, 
i iwoy hua heen numl.crc.1 with our 
vl-titors f.ir mnny HCII-.OI.*', mi'l in 
atopptns UE*il>» (hia yenr wttb the 
Seminole. 
Dr. J . D . Oii inn. P h y s i c i a n and 
Kiirrron. Offleo over Pee»ls Grocery. 
I'h.mea a t off ice and residence. tf. 
TANDY A N D IHUI I* F B I I T S 
THK LARIiKST A S S O R T M E N T IN 
TIIK C O U N T * at H a U e y s 
MTtsM linrthn N-m-rls. of Bawflhjg 
Oram, . . . w h o -pent. IBS) wlu ler III 
ihis .-Ity returned ln>*l week, nud IK 
BtopplBfl "I lh'- h"t ft -Mt*"- -J* A* 
Miller, on Maaaa. hURi'tts inc l ine 
Mr. Knrl Senflelil, (he electr le lines-
man lor (he atty, atuted Inat Monthly 
to the council (laat work will be 
Hlnrletl nt once on the w h i l e way nnd 
lorty (wo l ight pole*, wi l l in* er*vte.l 
ulotng Tou'lb atreet nntl N e w York ave. 
Dr. K. M. Burltmaatnr. Osteopathic 
Phy- ir ian. Klrhsvl l le . I n u l i u l e IJI.IJ 
AsHintun., 323 MUSH. Ave . and 13th SI.. 
I'lty. 14-lf 
S I T . C P * P T 1 0 N S KOR AI.I, MAG-
A/.!NK.S R E C E I V E D A T WOMAN'S 
E X C H A N G E . 17-1I-. 
The (lllleCle Musical Clnh met Bt the 
hi.lite of Mra. lt. O. JoneB, M l Caro-
Ih.ii Ave. 'or practice S"t."lay nft.'r-
n..oti. Those ).r.'s.'tit wor*' Mi*, tui.l 
Mra. It. t). .tones. Mr. i.n.l Mrs. (iii 
letto. Mr. nn.l Mrs. Dlnsar, Mrs. 
S.vttzer, Mr. ODok, .Mr. uu.l M"-*. 
Smilli , Mr. and Mrs. l-'tiuiton. 
Jus t received n c i r lontl of Furni-
ture, therefore w e are in n position 
(o supply the iieople w i th what they 
want at the right price. It wil l DOT 
you to come in an di-»veH(tjjate f->r 
yourwlf . A. S. McKay. S '* 
Dr. H. 1*. Hti.kiiiust.'r. of Miissu.-hti-
,s,*tts i icvnue *atui Tlilrl«*enlh sir,- t. 
paaaad hi" 7i>ti. birthday asal-rsfaa**/ 
last Monilay. He la s l i l l hnie an.i 
hourly and l.».ks nft ir hia mnny 
l .n i i .nN every day. 
niaaaiiinlil lH all kinds for women 
au.l ch i ldren; also Una men's ...nt 
•laavaa, Mr-. Herndou. Baat*. BBS 
Maryland avenaa batwaan 19th and 
18th streets. l.l-Tti. 
« « - H + « + * H * > * 4 * H * + * K ' * H + K . 
j 
I You Are Invited 
To conic to Kissinmicc'.s Best SIioc & Men's Store 
± and let ns help you select suitable presents. 
i 
We liuve Uie very latest and licst values in 
Sliocs St Hosiery, and almost everything in Men's 
W e a r . Initial ' Belts , D r i v i n g ("loves. T k a , 
I'a jamas. Shirts. Sweaters , H a t s . C'a])s and a good 
| . line ol' Men's and Roys' Clotliiiu?. 
M< CAULEYS SHOE STORE 
v 
* Shoes Cor all the Family. 
I 
l^j.....j.-..X»:-*:-**X***.**^ 
Make Kobt'rson's . rhamuM j .ymir 
hi'inlqu-irt^rs durfiior tin* holiday*. A 
(omnlc io Iin*? of NurmaJI} '*• and Whit-
man's Fancy ('aiw.ir*--
Thi» Pa lm Ta-f l t tn haa hiKtiilli'il a 
I M I'lCHtrio -sign this w w k w h i . h If 
\,*ry a t t i a c t i v e . Mh". Ko.v Vnmiim-
•|». rg v.ho i-: pam maaataaaf «>f tin* slum-
is .'iiiaiMvoring to have HM lnti***t pi i -
inn 's iin.l liivi* thi' IK'0|I1« tho kind of 
pi.-inn_ that mo prcnrrad in St. 
t loud. 
hrnthor. XX. A. Coin, o f ColUnvvlUr, 
Conn. Tliis is Mr. !t. A. CaM*! tlfKl 
trip t>> tii. si.uit) and in* its nuu-h 
jili'iisi',1 with St. Cloud nnd ln*r [K-.I-
pl**. ThaMO pri'si'iit w m Mr. nii.i Mi", 
J. I. Cniiiiufiif's. Mr. and Mis. g, H. 
l l l l tht, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Hold**.). 
" ... twin and Mr. nnd Mr*-. T. ... 
Colo. 
PINK M U H i NOVKI.TIKS. 
IIKADS A M ) , . ( r | Kl>s, AT WO-
MAN'S E X C H A N G E . 17 I t 
Trof. K o n m t h M. ].iiili*y, instrtK-
tor of Violin, in tho public MSMMU 
In IairniiiiKhani. Alii., wil l arrive in, 
ht. Cloud on Sat ui dny to spoud lu^ 
hol iday va.'iittoo with Irs inolhcr, 
Mrs. S. <J. Hniloy and j inindpnionts , 
Mr. ami MTH. .1 V " • • • • : : - >*r. 
Itaih'y nttrnd.Hl tho lo.jii Iiiiii •rbool 
s i \ yon rs u o , llo grndnnlotX from 
tho I>iiii;rs Musioal Insti iuto. Witrn-n, 
>.. locoiviiitf tho t%ngtOe of ltnoliclor 
in the Art of Music, nud Associate in 
Iho CoU_gt of Music. 
HOME M A D E CANDY 
MAN'S E X C H A N G E . 
A T WO-
I M I 
]». X*. Smitii DtOWfl lnts with inn-
c-hino. a n d has Cavnndish I'.anana 
liliiuts for sal. 17-l lp 
Tho t h \yo IVnn slstprs. formorly 
known as Tho Merry Widows ," have 
arrived In Kt. Cloud after *-pi*n.iin-_ 
a eold Hiiuimer in the north. They 
h a v e loiisej^, rhe .iiiiirn-r risiui of tho 
"Hotel St. Cloud, and aro now oin*ii 
and ready to n r t f t tho people -of St. 
'Cloud iu their usual jolty, pMd mu li-
ne r, with that ffo-ud homiM-ooked food. 
Leave your orders for turkey dinner 
bhrisftmUa Tliinikinjr ynu for your 
ongp] mid fu ture imtronage, w e wil l 
endeavor at all t imes to please une 
nnd al l .—The Three Penn Sisters. 
F A K K Y T I I I N G FOR T H E C H R I S T 
MAS T A B L E at Bailey'*. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Hurt on mid wife, 
of l ' ie . |U.y, O,, arrive.1 la-it S;il nrday 
li.r ilielr tentli winter in St. Cloud. 
However, thi'y have litvmii Ml OtnXX 
plensed with this . ..niiniuilty tlint llic\ 
i i a \ e I'.'iiif prepared to mak.* tliN oity 
tiieir bome. They an* located on the 
Whit i ier rond ttnnl ot thn e i ty. 
H O N T L I K E C H A R T E R 
A M E N D M E N T 
(*Contlnuod from Pnj*;e S i x ) 
limit. C...isidoraldo of the c i t y work 
iln Cutiii'-ii is uupaul voluntary work, 
w h i . h they are wil l inj- to do iu the 
interest ot the City, which under the 
new sys lem unil 'd be pui.l work. 
Our present syst*" in is the so called 
Commission, System ; div iding and 
. la-sit'yhiK and ap(>ortloti.in*g tho dif-
ferent elusH of work anions the nieni-
IH»I-H Of the Coumi i , und 99AM nre 
ehs-ted to till the position, so the work 
is distributed HOODS 'h«'m. The pres-
ent System is nearly universal ly 
adopted by the Cities and » onntii***. 
to me there tnatna to h eno merltortoni 
reason wliy ii should lie suiiplnnted hy 
a System that enmlenses all tlie tmsi-
to nie there seems to he no .tieritorious 
by one uncontrolled lndlvi-t'ual, who 
haa no further interest at s lake other 
i lm Ji t o reeelpt for his salary. Whieh 
Hyutom -ei'ins to IM* a mierohie theory 
uow iufowtlnjK this portion of the State. 
J. 1\ BLOOD. 
Florida i s the only Ameriean Mate 
wi th grnwlufr coral reefs or keyH 
w h e r e Ihn i:.ariin polyp is busy ftild-
ing io the I undid area of th** state. 
p l a n t Ci ty—Plant (City Citrus 
Growers' Association ori-ani--**d. 
Florida l ias a t Htarke in Rn-tffcfi) 
county, one at thtnn s ta t ions . I I - . I ^ . * * ' 
in national forest eir)>eriineiital i * 
seareh. Th»v work of the Sonthefj i 
lorest o-tiMTiment serviri' . o v e r s "U 
Xntyjt territory and a very rich >>n*\ 
a l.uv'i r area ot nmtl i iuous piue foreVii 
than any other re-rlnn of its star tJi 
tho world, ir is . ' - ini ial . i l that 11_> 
Southern states will eventi ial lv pro 
du. r more than one-fourth of all of 
the fiortst prodstetll jfown In tw*> 
1 'lii ted States, whieh will llirlu-tle 
p ia . t i-ally nil of tho turpentiu*- ant> 
rosin and fully n third of i h e n"* 
wooil putji supply. In US9, over oi.9> 
third of alt bunder produ.-etl iu thftf 
eountry was yel low pine, uiul fro©i 
tho Southern stati*** far more yelloftr 
rAm w:i -. prw!_r*d I'i:'!' : v v .*»th«flP 
commercial weed, i ite piue u» •'_' tth 
t*dds tho loading t i e s of Floridu .-nut 
has brouglit vast s u m s of BOKstJ -'*G' 
t h e s t . i i , ' . 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFif 
i-H.it S A I . K —Oksap any r aaansJ t s . 
,-iish nffi'i* tnk,*H it. Fumis*l.**u 3 
room aattaflB, - Bas t front lot", oesr 
srhool . . Euay walk to l.tisin,'*.*, .lla--
trlct, no! for rent, for a l>..r».ilii B<*-' 
owiwr. I". O. II..V .'III.'!. 14-tf 
r O B UsIM On.' iitemi ti-.n-toi- arili 
ilisk. A l tUmtm lUBhlti-Shii .p M o 
tor Co. 17-4J. 
FOIt HK.VT -l.tirKC comfoiijibl.* rooBV. 
K.'i.tu- ky unit mni . Mi.ii.-tt. 11 :iti» 
I.KAVK . n u i l K S K.IK CHICKEN 
I I I W K K . .'hirl.i'.i Dinner. .->flr, tit 
lh.- ltl.irbirtl, Siinilav. IB !t 
Mr.*. A. If. MatthaW, lias ilis|.....-.1 
ot ij.*.* ititi'i-t'st-i .-..riit-r inii sti*.*.*t aad 
Ksntacky a-reana, known aa i'.i Ororso 
property, nlr-o h**r IntaHMi in BU. 
California aranna to Hi'. A i". . lark. 
Mrs \ M Matthews has (iur.hiis.-.l 
the d a r k proparty an "th ami ('ar..-
IIII.I i .venile an.i . . i l l I.lake it li.-r fn-
tllr.* In.in-'. 
Mrs. .1.-11.ilia A. .Milh-f. ..f Massaihi l -
• e"s av nn.- .ni.i Tu.-it'tii atraet, 
paaaad Bar s*_>n,i mil,, -tone laal Stin-
In.v. She ami her lnisl.nn.l eaiii.- t.> 
i-*l..i-i.la . . . er ten ,*,.-in-s aar. from 
Casey, i l ls . Mr. Millor jiasseil away 
totem years ui*., ami Mrs. Miller has 
resiileil here most iif the t ime siii.-e 
aaal faala thai Ihere u m> plaea in 
. . l i i . l . to live like St. r l .m. l . Mrs. 
-Miller live-i 111..!..* in..** mt tile I line 
an.i is very optimist ic . She w a s m o r a | 
: Illlll l.leustsl whBn W'tlle <»f her BBlffb-
arara raraambcra*] iter oi, her hiriluiay 
^.niiiversal-y. 
inoo uis. M I S , nwii __>. 
CANDY. DON'T KAIL TO SKI*. THK 
l l l . i D I S P L A Y a l lti.ile>-s. 
.Mr. ami Mrs. T. .1. C . i e enl.-i*l...... .1 
a f.-vv fr iemls at. their homo on Haw 
York nveniie ami Kif.i. street, laatj 
I'i . . . . lay lli-sllt, in honor of Mr. Cole's , 
A D D K K S S IIY COI.. 
JOHN M.l I UII-, 
col. ,i..im i'. M. Ki.-,.v ..r Waaoina* 
i.w. I), c . imv.' an addraaa this aft-
•Hi' at 111" eil.l | .alk for tiie bene-
fit of the II. A. It. ineinlKTs. t lver 
a band-Tad of the v l e r a n s in SI. 
Clood baard tba addraaa which w a s 
very iiitcrcstlnur c l . M.-Klruy s|K.kc 
..!' the ailvaiic.-iiietit ..| St. .'luml after 
he hml left hero nn.l the t u t o r s thai 
is b a t o n ihe . i i y . l i e nis. . enl ightened 
the veterans on lhe lucr.-a-e ..i pan* 
si.>ll which is cvlie, t.'.l in tin* BBBV 
inii ire. Co l M.i:ir. .y was tba founder 
of St. Q o o d nmi has many fr iend , 
tbroosbool tba city. 
*-»__W-»_-W*-W__W**_»>_l»i 
' &r L*\W L\\W L*\W Lcfr L*\W m\\\W L\\W \r% rT rT rT rtT r% J^L rT 




i.ine.'ii n i n e s Celery Sail . .I Aim,.no's 
It..a.t Y"iiin; Na l ive Turkey 
ches tnut Draaatac Cranberry Sanaa 
BSD—Hoke i'elal . . . - . Ci-.-aia ct' Mini:. B o u t s 
Baad i / i ince 
'rii.nisan.l Islilli.l Ilrcs.ii,•* 
cho ice t ' l irisl iaas I'lnm 1'u.l.linK Min.e er ruiDpkln Pia 
C. f f eo Tea Milk 
Hon H<>ns 
FOSTER'S CAFE 




Is il (list Inet iv* food prOdOCt, All 
i.li'al spreail for l.renil. Miule from 
pure sw.s't milk ami i i . l i nu t fata. 
i a k . s mini.' with it ure nutrit ions anil 
dlflaatMa, 
lb. 28c 
MAIN GROCERY & MARKET 
THREE DAYS' SALE 
Friday, Dec. 19, Saturday, Dec. 20 and Monday, Dec. 22 
USEFUL KNOWLEDGE AND PURPOSE 
TIIU A 1 1 I U T Y T O MAK11 K N O W L E D G E B a P H O i i TO D I R E C T IT TOWA R D 8 A HUiEAN' S E R V I C E 18 T H E P U R P O S E OF T H I B OROANIZATION. 
KOR I H T OK T O D A Y ' S SERVK^E . ' 1 M E S OUR B l ' S l N E S M O F T O i l O R R O W. A N E A R N E S T D E S I R E TO KILL YOUR D A I L Y N E E D S I S T H E I'l'R-







NO. 1 MACARONI . .07 1-2,3 
MILK, VAN CAMP'S .10, 3 
BEANS, VAN CAMP'S 3 
CORN, MY-T-NICE ...16 1-2,2 
PEAS, WISCONSIN .17 1-2, 2 
GREEN BEANS, PRINCESS „. .16 1-2, 2 
TOMATOES, soi ID PACK 
SOUP, VAN CAMP'S TOMATO 3 
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA _.__,_*.,.. ° 












TEA BISCUITS, 19 BISCUITS .15 
WHITE BREAD 20-OZ. LOAF .10 
ROLLS .10 
WHITE BREAD, 35-OZ. LOAF .18 
RAISIN BREAD, 24-OZ. LOAF 15 
WHOLEWHEAT 24-OZ. LOAF .15 
RYE BREAD, 16-OZ. LOAF .10 
SALT RISING BREAD, 24-OZ. LOAF • .15 
SUGAR 
I M I S . 
41c 
Only 5 I.b-. to a CII-I.IIIK r at this price 
FREE 
Will i every bottle nf .Ionian's Viaegtu* 
|..irrhas.*,l a t lhe regular prire of Ilic 
w e Hill g ive you one absolutely KKKK. 
M E A T 
I 'H K L E D P H i S KKK.T 5. I U It 
II.II M i S T F A K SS 
SIRLOIN .-. P O R T K R I I O I S K 
STKAK „ i t 
I III I K STKAK .18 
l i i l . l v R . . A M . „ 
. I I O I . E R O A S T . _ .18 
r U M M R . . L K .18 
BUTTER 
K I L L CRKAMRKY 





P I V E T R K K I I R A M ) 
mmts-S ARK K1NE. 
10lbs.for.5c 
M E A T 
PORK R O A S T VI 
W E S T E R N P O R K .35 
PI R E PORK SAI SAIiH "fl 
R O I L E D HAM M 
OUN 
HV . ' R A D E P E R MI. „ .33 
\ U X E I P A R K . 3 i 
N . I OI.RO 28 
'•(.I ARANTKKD" 
FREE FREE FREE 
An Electric Percolator -.-ill lie given nwny Saturday Jun. 
Brd, ]!>•'•">. coupon with every 85-eent punrhaae. Ho sura nntl 
•uft't your eouf*on. Sec Pereolator in our window, 
WILL STAHT (.IVLSO TICKETS SATURUAV. 
CORN STARCH, ARG0 .12, 2 FOR .23 
DRIED PEACHES iU w' 2 FOR 43 
FANCY RICE, .09 1-2 LB. ••*,.. I FOR .2$ 
RAISINS, SUNMAID, .15 2 FOR .29 
P. & G. SOAP, .04 1-2 10 FOR .44 
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES PER PKG. .10 
SHREDDED WHEAT .... PER PKG. .12 
SWEDISH HEALTH BREAD „ LB. PKG. .35 
SALT, FREE RUNNING 2 LB. PKG. .09 
cl^J^.PEANUT BUTTER «& 2X 
T H I S P R I C E C A N T IIK B E A T . 
FRUITS 
ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES 
FANCV C H R I S T M A S R O X E S A S S O R T E D W I T H R E S T KRI ' ITS PAI K K D 
D A I L Y . P R I C K S K H ' H T . COME IN A N D * _ _ T H E M . W E D E L I V E R 
TO -EXPRESS O t Y I V E . 
PACE EIGHT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA TIHRSDAY, DKCKMHKR if. ise, 
A YEAR WITH A CITY MANAGER 
Tha toUowlnf <iti;.ni.'i] aafaajad tn 
tin- Dec, «-th townn ot "Thi- Portland 
(_U.) I'n*-** l l e in l . l . Feel inn Mint Iln* 
Jiirnriuiitinii c.mlfihieil herein w iu ba 
t i n * . i t i/,1-11*. 
r e p r i n t | | 
• : i i s 
t h e i r 
uf latere*! 
community j 
l l l f . ' l l l l . ' l t i . i l l . 
m m . ' . ' ....,! .1
 v, < ,1 r , . ! .01111-
cil M a n n e r tfovernmeiit ami it liken 
II. 
Those ** »«>«•> nicinorii'H nn* I.m 
.sli.nt will ni'iill (In1 BtadlcUoaa ot 
.Iin* ili**;:>ti i' u h i . h wore ni'hlt* h.v the 
oppontntt of iiii-* sys tem of yoton 
rnnil. They tli.-n^lir it WOObH ruin tho 
city. Tli.-v heiieve,! it woul.l iv-mli 
lu a hlffa battttad inito.rm y. A low, 
thny thought, would got nil tin* dtraf i 
whili- th.- mass ot tho tQQfjm w.uil.t 
plead in -tain tot c^uaM*ration, Tins. ' , 
a m ! many othet UbUOfa, tho opponent! 
nt •**_•*•. p» *3 •*;*,<;» ••>..•, • ' ! 1 
•rtimt tins been tho raault? 
I'ore la mi's rouuell-Munager govern-
i.iay li.ivc miss,it (ht out.'ita ininent 
t ins.- :i''t'..r.!oil, hnt ih< ir pnmM hooks 
hav.' not suft'on*.!. 
Without tho hlan* of truttpata tht 
c i t y aCaMufar htm pane aliaad dofcag 
what ho niuiit to iiv up tho Btfaat-v 
1 horo haa i>< on a dadtfrd Improva-
• • t. SlBi ' ,....« .«-•(.* hut 
wiiai tit-' bean acoompl-Uhevl lms at-
tracted nn'st fiivorahlo comment. 
There havo haitj 110 "s.nia.ih"." 
n Unit carbw t'"r the* poor; no loaaaa 
while poounlttaaa HouglM ovor tin- pur-
ihus.* nt' tiro a p p a r a r n or othar things 
the city lu-t-i-; nu t i tii. 
ly wii hunt any |M>|iti.iil iii.erft*n*nct\ 
Sn far as wo know, Just i.e lms ftOth 
ilone In fvory Instiiin*!*. There havo 
hot n no employees nf tlu« . i iv dlapaa-fd 
tii *ii 1 ry favor with political IMMMOH 
*.••_..in i'i'!** ii'".:.- i 'v > iii'H> .-.M'*. whlrh 
COCtld only he given thoin !-y do tM 
in lustier tO tholr fcllOWa. All till' 
city's husinoss n u been co&ductad ""ii 
tin' siiiiiii' " a ml in the Qpatt. 
' iho I'r.'ss Harald «ii*t what: II eould 
tn lo i i v in .o tho paopia of Portkaud 
that tlio (.'nuiiell-Mtuiiiger torni nf 
government wnn hi ho 11 •_'"•<•• I thing 
mul it has (loiiinnstratisl that it tins 
IHI'II 11 paod thing. This now spa | mi-
ls pininl nf tho iveonl ttillt has heen 
mail, ami it U*li«*vi*H It vnloos tho 
(great majority of tho etttatB" when 
wnsl . i l m il **;iys ih.it thoy jiro plousoil with i». 
"log mil-1 Cradll IM dua tha mon nho have iN iMt i c t t l t n a i H ' . ' U M ' r l u K ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
ing" 10 aacttra approprlaUoai for ono aerrad tho oity IA tha Council, as ( ity 
p u t «.f tin* - i i v while other aartkMM I Ua i iaga t nmi a- tho beada of tha 
wont w i t h o u t ; ' DO rumors of petty '-« ver.il - i ty .hpni t m.nts for tho IUC 
• r a f t ; ao ramnlalata hv atttMM of caaa of this system ..f foTerament 
unfair traatiuaut; no j larr l nal nat ion hut it arould ho unfair tn alnfla out 
in tho enforcement nf the lawa- i m i a n r In.Hvhhmls fnr apeclal pi.!!** 
IH> 
Lint 
iillors . a i t h o c i t y 
•pun* iii i-ro ia glory »nough around. 
roil hiva.iso rn' poUtleal thflvanca; M J 
pay All w h o havn lim) anything to ilo with 
moot has N-cn tho __aat ros.-onslve -^Jioi.g drawn out campalfn 
S u l • nhus.' was h.iipt.l on th. 
1 , _.__•_________. _ losiHHtaUo cit izens who 
hu.l a W M . ! . « l r . . , t ] „ r i . , ^ „ f f U , ,„ 
B..vi*rnujin< 'ruws." Some ' ^ ™ ~ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 
tbe |*opiilar n i u uf uuy kfu.l 
oraiii.-nt i t Uas . T . T hud. 
We har 
f. "in c i iy 
PRICE UST AT 
's Meat Market;; Ccgar 
It ar.* w.trth.v ..f etMBBaaadalloa. 
in which I In .".in.liiali.ti, tii.* I'T.-K*. II .THIII 
haafla aClwS—aa i.> .a l l the attanalea of all iho 
had tt..* toemm ut Main.* tn the Baaaaaa »f ti.i« 
fact none ."-.vstcni of (jovenilncat ami it laeaSB* 
pt l l s which were ao luiinif.-st | n u n . l s that In i . iher (attsa where It 
the uld style of e-JT*>"-.'1"',"|n"'J' •>» I*1*' a chan; . ' In the form of 
riliiii.l wus afflicted w i t h |IfovernBieiit i s des irable that whut has 
t-een . . . . ..iii|.lisiUsi In l>„rilan.l iltir-
In-f the llrst y e a r bt> giveu careful 
s tudy. 
'I'll.* taaaal liuii.I nn.l ninny Bihar St. 
Cloud fo lk , iiiotori'ii to Holopaw lust 
'rtiursiliiy iiii-lii au.l the l.uu.l pjsTB 
B .-.ilii-.-i-t fi.r the I.em tll i.r tlie piny 
tlmt was licint- ulven HUT,*. Daacoa 
lllllll.*. w n s t he llil'IH' nf t l ' " oi..;-* llll.l 
had 11 cast of elKliteen cliarii.'l.'i s act 
in.' lli.'lr pa it well and llu* I.I...V was 
11 iri>...l :'*.in-.!> itinuiu. Tl ic | i lay w a s 
I T . . a d i t lo St. .'I..11.I on th" foilawlafl 
Monday alfbt BM llo* l-.iu-.lt of lhe 
s i . ft....." I.ar.it. 
(Successor to Gray's! 
O K I H K X H U PIHILTRV S O W 
>VKSTI*:KN Bkmr ROISII STKAK 
W.-sleni ll,-,-f I'Uiiiii. I si.-al, .it 
\V.T.teni 11,. I Sirloin s icnl , :.". 
WaaS*—n Beet I'.irti-rlio-i.-*' St.ial. .110 
Wwitan . Itref Roasts . t t 
Nat ive It . , I Koiiuil S tnd . M 
Nat ive l l i e f Sirloin ->i"..l* .Vt 
Native l leef 1'orterlnnLse S t « _ i __ ,ta 
NiUlve Werf Koas l s .15 
NtUI.e lt««-f I to i lnu .15 
NiUive Ifc-ef Sts?w .08 to .11 
West****, r o r k <Ii..|.s 35 
Western Tori. Roast*. -- S5 
Western I'ork Suuau-re. pure . t t 
Western I'orl. and l l ee f Bauaaaa ,2S 
Iltaaiberuer, U a or J lbs . ,M 
Also we have llol.i«iia, I . i . er Saus-
affe, Met/ sausa'sT^, Browitewi^er 
Sa.-tf.mjEe. II. a.i ( l i . .> . , \ P igs ' Keel, 
-•moked Hann l l ' . i lni Hani . Mm..-.I 
H a n . HuMer. Nut IHra at M l II.. 
I..r.l , C.Hlipoiilid l !a . . ,» in hull, ami 
boxes. A. No. i . . . . . s l - . 
A U . I'KK KS WAV IMIWN LOW. 
When mim**** t:u\e ttii*. price l ist 
alone. 
( .uu.' In ami get aeqiiainte.1. 
DO NOT PAY MORE. 
n f t h f 
[ untier 
which Po t and us 
up to u year HKO. 
I f there has boon any cltiacn gn to 
ciiy hall tn uiako rtM|Uests of tho I'ity 
Manac .r . nr to n'plptor complalirts. 
»ho has not baaa naaerded paaaaajl 
Itcntion ami fair troatniout -tho Press 
rah! has not haan informed of it. 
Tho people now employed by tiu* c i ty 
art* "on their jobs"' r»Kiilarly; they 
.in t h . i r wnrk as it would he ilono 
for l inns or eocpoTfitlOM offUiently. 
faithfully and well. Their t ime is 
fully occupied in perforinim*; their 
ilutii's; it is not necessary for thom 
to waste their own nr tho city's t ime 
i!i facing up their "jHilitioal foii.es.'' 
Tii.' mw ritj u-'vernniiiit ha> nm 
Had i'** liiuni'iiil ro[Kirt for the paal 
yt.ir l.ut it is anticipated that it wil l 
iM- bnilnraa 1lfce ami aatlaJnetwy, NaM 
nt the rity's in..n.*y ha** bean ^ a s i . d , 
i i . i i ;- Mara. There hav.- been no 
"Junket** paid tor whi ih have to ha 
iHavutaed. There have lu't'ii no Inpaaa 
ut any kiml to ba COTtrad up fur 
political tt ii- i.~ T h a n is M "out-
L-niii^ '' ftdmlntarrattoii eodanTorlM to 
make a •_• i phowlDg at tin* expanaa 
ol .ni "in. "inini:" "dmlnlatrntlon. The 
bnalneai of tim .-iiy has n.-t bean bt* 
terrnpted i'\ a heated municipal elee-
t i n n . 
Wa hav-- heard of no MpnUtlctn__rv 
tmmbllnc aboul the kind of gorarav 
BHCU Poitliiij.i now has. it hns uot 
boon a popular thing fur iheni to un-
ilortak-*. The people know t iny havn 
baaa wi ii aerrad ami tney an* - i i s . 
Aad, 
it bna been necaaaary t,, "dlacipUast" 
some uf the .ity'< ,'!::;:!..;,,,•. ,iu.i it 
hni ban doaa promptly and •eftectlYt-
Nothitur But Iffealth 
P.(r Mrs. I>o*» went out tn awim, 
In a in ud bath fnr her hen It b 
Tho -health it came ami aha wns thin 
Put it took Friend Hubby's weal th 
Orlpiit of S|y I,* 
C u s t o m e r : " l i m e y.ni 
leather belts': ' 
Shopkeeper i "Wa, hut wo 
dlafa hat huml-*." 
hnvt 
I I n s , - ( . i ri i | . t i:.; T i -
B t ! "Now that the olei-timi i** i-ver 
ivi'i-y D M wil l BB| bark to buatneaB." 
S h e : -Co'.rp*. dear I W.m'; 1 liav 
to f.'.-l the pins any innro'.'" 
h o w 
Marvelous 
Walter t RoUcitouplj • : "And 
iliil y.ni Hnd tbe .Imp, sir'.*" 
Diner; "Why, i HBorad th* patnf 
nml thom it OtnnV 
Pure, whi te fawteai 'liinnoml*. m ! 
• •u Amori.: in -t.-iinlur.ls, ran he pnr-
efanaad in Ruaala ni I1C0 i enra t Th.-
dif f iculty Ilea In l e t t l o c tbem oul of 
I.ii —:Ji ••!: a..-1'iint ..f ib.- l a r M bft-k. 
In a11 I'ff.nt to prrotacl its Beklmn 
aubjecta from drink an.i iHaaina. thn 
i»aiii>ii Q o r a m M B l haa kap4 s u . h 
ieloaa vruteh ore t moal . f G i - en land 
hat v.'iy tittle i- known .if its topo-
K'raphy. 
NOTITK KOK KINAI, IMS<II.\H(1K 
In the Court or TountT Jiulao, State of 
riorlda. 
in tka Batata nf C L, iiyntt. Aateaaadi 
lis.-.'..In County. 
Notice I» horehy UIVPII to «-l wtniiu It 
111 IV .'. 'IH'.Tll, (hi l t OU tb.* Kith .1:1 V n t 
tv , .ml . ir -\ I» ISM, I nhnll nppiv to 
ihi* Hon.iriil.h* T. I.. ('<um>r, .In.li*.* in' mil.I 
Court, AH Jndae e l Prohato. f..r my laal 
dltchara* m A.Inilnlslnit.tr of ttu* entnte 
->f C. t.. B / a t t .l.'.«*iia...|. uml thnt al the 
«:iiin* 11ru«* I win praaanl n y tlimi aecoanta 
KM A.linbittUrntor of anhl .- . t i l l ' and auk 
tor thflr itppruva). 
nut.-.i Oetober n a d A. !>. I""-'* 
w . I*. CKA.Vri>KI>. 
O.t. J.l Daa. It. A.linl:ilatnitor. 
Notice of \pol ira l .o i i for T a x Heed 
N e t i . e la hereby «ivon that T. II. 
Bununara, purchaser of T h s Ccrtlf-
Icata No. N X .lato.l the 5th day nf 
.lune A. It* XbulZ has 9*999 anid eattIA 
ICUta in my office, aud has mnde ap 
plication for tax deed to Isauo lu ac-
cordance with luw. Said certificate 
enibrneea the fol lowing deacrlbed pro-
perty, s.tuntc.1 in Oaceola County, 
Florida, to-wit : hot _0. 1,1m k \\n\% St. 
Cloud. Iho Kalu land IM*1U2 usaeaaiHi 
at the date of issuance of aaid eertlf* 
k»ta in the name of B. I .Inndn. Un-
less anld certlflcate shall be riNleemeil 
accoriliiiK to law. tax daad will Ist-me 
the aaaa on the ITth day of l te fember 
A. D. 1094. .T. I- OVERBTBKJCT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oaceola County, 
l'lorida. Nov. _7-l>ee. 2.".. 
N O T K R 
The -inuual l e a f i n g of tho Htock-
boldera «»f the c. A . H. Uao-orta] l lu l l 
w in )>e hold Tuaaday. January tith, 
1B90. Kleclion of offftvr* and a m -
oral bualnua. 
ANNKTTK S M I T H , Sei-retary. 
W M . l i .vi-r. , Praald-i oi in-4t 
NOTMK 
Tho annual meet ing 
boldare ot tha c*. A . it. 
w i n be hold Tueeday. 
M M Ki,., .ti0 U of offla 
c iul inuu i i s s . 
A X N K ' r r K HMITII 
WM. IIAM* Praalde 
of the stiKi* 
Momoriiil Iln 
.laniiury Bt-.;, 
., r j eiui pea 
s . rotary. 
The gift that carries the 
true sentiment of Christ-
mas—your photograph. 
Make your settiiigH early, before 
Christinas .-.hopping begins 
O Q O 
THE PIKE STUDIO 
8T. CLOUD FLORIDA 
666 
la a> prr*.. r i | , t i , .n tor 
I "lil*. -t.rip|M'. Il i i imio. llo.id.ii lit*** 
( o(i>tip.iti.MI, HUhmsness . 
tt !• tii* must -|,.r.l> rfiiir-.lt tv**. kn-w 
a ist. 
• • . • I l l l » M t l M l l l l l l M I M O T H I I I I I M t M H M M M M M 
M I K . I I M VOH M M I M . 
Mos.piit . . is , Klios. Fiona. Red-BiUE"-
Moths, Oechrunchea and Ants. In i in* 
house, yard or the nr< hard. D o yon 
want to learn how to kill these Insert 
pests? 
Make your own Insect killer ai 
h o m e ; a s simple tn make as a pot of 
coffte. and very cheap. 
Mail us 'J3 cents, -.tamps or coin, 
and we will mail you the formula for 
making a stainless in sect it rule that 
wil l positively kilt above mentioned ln 
sects am! many nnno. S.*nd J"» cent* 
today, i t wil l be the baat quarter yoa 
ever Invoste.l. 
r i o i . i n v C O D O C A L CO, 
Slli St. & Talleyrand Ave 
p . o . itox 4:»:tfi j.u KsoNviru-;. FI ORIDA 
ICE! 
The p r o g r e s s of e i v i l i / a t i o n c o n t i n u a l l y a d d s to the 
c o n v e n i e n c e * and l a b o r - s a v i n g d e v i c e s of the h o m e . N o t 
s o m a n y y e a r s ago when o u r p a r e n t s a n d grandparent* , 
w;.nt.-d to* k e e p the ir milk, butter , and o t h e r f o o d s fresh 
and sweet it w a s n e c e s s a r y t o s t o r e t h e m In d a m p , m u s t y 
c a v e s o r wel l h o u s e s . 
Now, with t h e aul ot art'.flcal ice, y o u m a y koep food 
fresh and aweei ln c lean , s a n i t a r y , c o n v e n i e n t r o f n ^ o r a -
tora. It i s s*> e o o n o m t e n l i l o o , LerVoTat dtahai r e m a i n 
fresh ami w h o l e s o m e for a n indef inite t i m e when kept I D 
iin* Urn b o > , 
P h o n e tu* c a l l now, an that wo m a y i n c l u d e y o u o n o u r 
da l l rary route . 
WK ARK HKKK TO SERVE VOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. B. MIMs'i KIIMI, Manucrr. 
9*4 I K I I I I I I I I H I - I . | ' l - l - l > * > | . | . | - l . l - H ' H M H - I H l-l-'H H - l I I I I » • 
v^&wAi&sj.OuAM&it^^^ %&2KWimmiimumL^^ j 
Starting l.'.l iv and Cmilinuinj; 
Until Entire Stock Is Snld Big Holiday and Closing Out Sale St.ir.i.iv.' Today and ClHItinlflg Until Entire Stock I. Sold 
. H R i in i IIKAMMAKS STORE W I L L O F F E R T?T T H E B l ' V l N O l ' l I t l . i r O f S T . T l - O l D A M ) O S C E O M . <»l N T I IN OPPORTI M I \ T o D O T H E I R I I O U D A*. B l ' Y I X O OK S T A N D A R D M K K M I A N D I S K AT 
PRICES NEVER IIK1KD OK B E F O R E D I K I N . , TIIK MONTH OK l. l . I Mill II 
D l K TO THK KA. I T H A T I HAVE B E E N E L E C T E D TO A I'l'III J C O F F I C E I N D M I S T T A K E MV O F F I C E ON . l \N ' l ' \K* . 1ST. 1 M l S T D I S P O S E OK MV S T O R E HV T H A T D A T E . T H I S H U M . 
THK «A*K, WR HAVE MARKKD DOWN EVERY ITE**, IN O I K B T O R E . W H I I K THK E N T I R E BTOCK IS \ l l s O l . t ' T K I . 1 NEW I N D I I ' T H - D A T K IN KVKRV K K S P K . T . T H E R E ARK T H 1 N . . S 
HKKK THAT KVKKV MAN OK lt .»\ NKKDS A l l . TIIK VEAR KOK N D . A N D T H I N G S T l l I T WILL MAKE I D K \ I . CHRISTMAS P R E S E N T S A N D AT S W I N . I S IN PRICK. 
W E ARE I . ISTIN. . ISM A KKW T H I N G S T H A T >L\KK A T T R - U T I V E ( H K I S T M A S P R E S E N T S IN T H I S SPACE. B I T COME IN A N D LOOK OVER Ol K LINK. 
CHENEY 
CRAVATS 
.villa assortnunt of $1.00 mi.I C C 
11.50 Valurs. Sale Pr ice " ~ * 
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
in peri-ale .mil ni.i.lr.is KIMHI pat-
trrw. *••! O C I P 
Arru, . ii , . . , ' , , . , V I .(CO 
SWEATERS 
$4.50 TO $7.00 
Snappy, s t y l i s h ami built far irtlllly. 
Many de,l<cn» and rotor*. Any ynuni; 
mun that you m a y rm.t-rmi.uit.* ci. i i iK 
to wi l l .*njny any o n e o l Uii'ni. 
A BATHROBE 
3lay «*• siiirire^t ( led ;i liiilhruho i* 
just wind ymir fall-M-r, hnMKui.t or 
M i l l II '.I> I.. l l . 
Why imi niiike yonr gift to him. 
The) are priced tor ('hri-tinn** | l l t o f . 
Ohlrr n m i an well as the youngrr ffl* 
IOWN, know H Is in.|Mr*.*si!ile to huve 
in*, ni,in-, pairs of sox , for lnstanreT 
:i few pairs are a l w a y s lu'reptahl*'. 
WOMEN'S SHOES 
A JT-IMMI assnrlment ni Wo* 
n.en*s ( K f o n N , 99*mOM nml 
hiittoneii abaaa. 
//h/^fj*t*r At tm,- t i \ e prices nnt! t> |i -. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SUITS 
Our entire stork of Mill's mul Uoys* 
Milts wi l l he reilinc.l in price. W e 
an* offering some real har*:iiiLs in or-
der to rluse otit Ihis stunk entirely. 
Other Items to he 999999 out inrliule 
.Men'*, Overcoats, Mackinaw*, Work 
Trousers . -OveniJIs, I in. l , i i n u mni 
l in ickers . 
CURLEE PANTS 
KM VSIUSB $0.1311 






T h a t Rlvra . . i l l s f . i i . l on hi fit ami 
. . . . i,,- is SOUJEIII hy . - . ' r> mu.. . qual i ty 
Is a miirH iniiM.rt.ini frutun* .hi . . . . 1 ." 
pr l .e , In thla Mile w e an* ai.re y o u 
will . | . | . i . . . . - of n i i . ih i . iui.1 prlaa. 
(',>..|ii*r-lt.'iuii..Kt.i.. nciuiuii- sprii.K 
ii.-.-illi* iiiilon Hullh, Js'.ll. anil ffl C A 
*:i..lll ii.lur*., s:U<- price \f t ,\l\t 
flaaSjn ui i i i -uoi . unlonaoita e>t (\f\ 
sai,. M M m t ' " v 
. . H U T lt,*in« of umlrrwear BBBflMSi — 
pri . - i - . 1 . . . . n l i i i | * l \ . 
Stun* VaSBSB Mul. sa w . Iiavi- BBTBS 
oficri'il lii'for,-, M H . ' H Oxf.irils ami 
lii ;h .nl*. In Wall. O u r s l \ l i - s . 
MEN'S FELT HATS 
Sminpy BtylBB in MBD*! I'ett M.i is ami cap. . 1'oniler 
B l u e anil Oxford i .r . . ure 111.* prrdomina.i i if aalatB, rume 
in and are tt.<*m. 
New York A v e n u e 
[ • — M M iw in_i_i___i_s- ,M~main8a^^ 
AI.I, I T E M S OT Ol IC STOCK, I N. Ll DIN.I MEN'S AND l t O \ S ' SI ITS, 
t i l l —• W i l l . IIK R E D U C E DIN I'KI CB. 
SAM BRAMMAR 
H N G S A N D SIIOKS 
One D a w Si.utli o t Kleve 
mmotv»fAmwmmHmmm\\uHm*Mmtnfn 
0_*M**a' r"URNISIII <J  H I'.
o o r Hi. f l nth .Street 
BASKET-BALL SHOES ' 
I'nr M.'i. an.i Hoy*. 
Every Imyy n i l l a | i | irn iali* a pulr of llu*sp r _ i t n « uhiss-u 
tor a I lii-i.liiia-. s i f t . I'rlceH from |l.-.'5 up 
mmmmmrnwstimms m 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1921 T I I E ST. CI.OUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A PAI I VIN* 
. .—••» rut-t i a , . / , P a r T i . A n t ? 
n e w ocLLinu iTsi_t:rw_o 
NECESSARY FOR THE 
EXCHANGE 
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K.l w a i-.ls 
. I l l l . . . IIIH-I ' l l l l ' l l ! 
-rrowats II pro 
craps ilmi hs 
1,1- IM J.SS,111.I'll 




WINTEH IIAVI-'.N. Dai 
„ K III iii* fruit fliaarara a 
th.. Winter Haven Chamboi 
mi'i-. !• h>*i.- Wedaeeday, I.. " 
Are iln* Brsl detailed 
.if his plana I..I- getting | tahie price r.n* their 
haa i.ni.ii.i. offered »ii 
thi* praatdea. j al tha 
aToxhange. 
Reduction, In tbe apread between 
Un- i-i-i c lhe . ..iisniuci* para mi'l "" '* 
wiil. li iiii* pr.iilu.-er ie. elves for rtor 
Mn frull by , reo 11 us taeUitlaa i-
(toillug i laid • "i.-.i • ' " i'1' 
i n . l is -I: i, . m . l Mi-lliMs- ""* 
primary • n-ta in hia pro«ratn i--
iarr.-ns.. nai al conaumptlon of cltrua 
fault in take rura "l riorlda s In 
cremlng i turtles, ba IH endeavoring 
i„ , rolri in- ao Hull aaa l»- of* 
r.'i..i .-....-.un. i . a. I' popular price 
wlii.h tbey .i.n nii'.n-il In piiy. 
•-W.* ..nm..i i.niiiiiil.ly sell Ota I"":' 
voluu.i' ... citrus IIIIH «<'"' I'.niK pro-
,lu<*<'ii In Florida I'.v old-taahloued 
mnh.His,1' Mi*. Bdwarda Bald, "tt* In 
thr .-inns indnatrs have Baaa solas 
iiriuiii.l In n linl ' ' . i n i " for vein- N"» 
w,' n,usi iin aorasthios different 
"An laVfetlgatJoa eiinilllclcil Iiv Illi' 
jn.iriiln Cltrua BwhaBge in HI. uf iln* 
large cltlea ..f ibe eoBBtsjr Bhaara Unit 
ilu' ararase price -.vhi.ii eooaaiaera are 
paying ...i- i'i..ri.in oranges is 10 crnta 
a doaaa. Qrapefrasl i* BBIIIBS (raaa 
in in LI. . . i n s a iiii-i-c. Wa .'ini aa-rec 
aolr, our i....ri..ilni.' problem HN long 
HN ronanmera awet pay anek prices 
for "in* frull. 
""Oranges il >•*' i.i.l~ II ilnzi'i. in'.' 
ta'y.ui.l the reach "f BB PIT oenl of 
U..* people ..i iiii* ''."inii'.v. 'I ' '" ' >'«'* 
miiiniiu i". per cent surely aannot In* 
depended IIIOTB to consume mu* eropa, 
.ni.- iirsi task iu tha raotflanlaatloB "i 
iln- cltrua Induatrf la m ninl..- (rult 
ubeaper for tbe ultimate i aumer, 
ami ai n„. sim.- iim.' make mir mar-
keting system such thai grower, MU 
peallae • profit, 
• ,,i ii..* iiiiuu*. m '-.i .".n.i 
i» an . n . .i iv. II I P . . . frull law 
Wi in*.- II..iv working for n BBC! 
sa .f -II. II .i meaaara "i UM *i 
, ,,r iin* state lafltB_tui*>. '»• 
natlgulli.ua are brtns made to deter* 
•in.- ju.i . . lui ahould coaatUuta Hi.-
amn* r..i- le .1 i...lum.-ni ..r cltrua 
inn raa.nrlt] Our chemlal la Bta* 
i..' nn imii. .! '- ' atody ni..nc thla 
Uu.-. After .. •• erork I UL ..nl I 
•nis..n i.. believe wa wiil have 
•oul n-ii inis ii. Un* legislature 
- i n undeertake to secure tka 
BSI-sllKC." 
To peenre proper dtatrtbatloa nn.l 
Marketing >>r Riorlda', frull crop, Mr. 





• Uui," lm 
..|» i.ilii.n nil 





by ihe Box 
r.-in.y ami Assort. .1 feoaai 
fMlvad). I'aikeil In any wny 
eiisiiuner ileNire** for exjiress 
shpiment. 
Will ho prep.ireit to luimlle 
a few carload1* B-Jpmanta tlireet 
from the grove ihis -. us..II. 
In Sll Illl* tl..' 
avenue, next 
itlon, Pamiayhaula 
"IIMM (<> I ' o r l e r ' - . 
G. C. OUTLAW 
Grower nml Slii|i|>er of l-'riills 
i.n.l Vtt-Hahla,. 
rorkla glegethet la 
perotlre crflaalaatloB. 
i l . l . l . i l . " » i - . n u Hill- '*" 
in* want, till.'**-* ara do 
..in Barer aecanpltBb tt.'1 
Mi Bdwarda, in tslllns ol _ a plana 
I.I .-in dowa Uu' coat of dlatrlbutlng 
frull fro in riorlda grove, to northern 
iH.nai.mera, told >>f iin- ivnrh ..t tha 
-florlda r i n . i s Kxehange in develop-
ing water tranaportatlon Caciltttea, 
whlrh In* deacrlbed a, a big step In 
ilmi direction, "Kor tha Brrt tima in 
Hi., history of iln- Industry," he said. 
••ue Ii.i..- K..I a I....11 I,..l.'.l ..ill, 20,000 
•,..*,,•* ,.i* imii ...I Hi.' high Maa, i...IIII.I 
tnr N.-i. *...i*i- TI. . ' .'..si ..I trail, 
i ...I in,. Ihis fruit is SB .-.-Ills II in.*.. 
whereas If we bad slii|i|>. .1 .i Ly rail, 
th si ..nulil In...- been fully si.|i*. 
u kaa. 
"Wo .1. I. however, as) loo 
nm. h from Ihis III*-! I».al sim ul 
II . . a in • task in ship liuii I'V watar. 
Wi- bava i><•• a confronted with many 
..h-.lll.-li' 11.« .' 1..I.'"' ftmt ulinix A 
ohstarleae, uml «-.• will probablj mael 
m.iiiy iiu.ro. I.a., »-.* will overcome 
them, wo nm.*.! nv-ri 1.* ii.. in for 
l' is i.ui' Miration, it IH tbe onlj wai 
wc .-iin .in .l.nvii ih.' aeal "I' ahlpphag 
..ui* fruit and 'hm wa nni" >'"• 
Continuing In tin* ..ulliiii* "I' Ills 
ship I.y .. ai. r plans. Mr Edwards 
Bald Unit tba growera of Florida 
ahould ..... full in their opportuntt) 
I.I take iiiiviiiiiiu-'i* <>f tbe friendly at-
iiimh. at no- tiai'Tiii -.'..vi-i-iiiiii'iii to-
ward, agriculture i" iBBBsa n . us-
slatance In llila iiiov.'ineiii. Be snfl-
geated, tl sh ba .ii.i BO( Btata ha 
would iiiuki* definite raronfme-odatioBs 
ns yoi. Unit under tha Joaea act ui«' 
federal govarBJneal could remodel 
aome ..r iis ablpplns board i is and 
equip then, v. iih modern refrigeration 
equipment, and sell them to the .-..-
. perutlve growers orsanlaatlon on very 
reasoaable tenna. Mi* Bdwarda w.-ui 
..ii t.. atate thai a boat of *U*oo ton 
.ii .pi.,, .'ineiii .-..ni.I be operated at ••< 
coal ol about 111,000 a month. If It 
.II.I nothing inn ship frull for the 
riorlda Cltrua Exchange, li would 
,,.si II tantaatlon but 11 • 
boa to carry orange, and grapefruit 
n,,m Florida to northern Kaboard 
ma ik . 
Mr i-;.ii* ....is declared that he be 
p. i, ,i nun \. iiii imi .1 -. cent retain 
,,n , a. i box of fruit, th.' Kxi iun:.-
i-nuhl I,n.v tba shtpa aad build north-
ern warehouse, ... ii eould ship niu! 
market fmii in tbe i aetei n - '- tlou of 
ih,. ,..uni... cheaper Ihan ami 5 
Pise, This retain, he aald, would aol 
he an expetiai Inn Bn lureatmenl thai 
would enable the grower, practically 
drive oul competition la Beaten, met-
ka. -
"If wa il..n'i help ..nis.-lv. s i... will 
dry up on ii..- siaik. in- continued. 
• na- an ratae fruit cheaper and I..-I 
i.-i- ii.-i-.- in Florida iimn thay eaa 
anywhere elaa In iln- world, Bra nre 
nenl*. r to the greal ransoming cantor. 
iiian nn. other cltrua producing -.•• 
II..n. We nn* eurrouaded with watar, 
will , a I flail...rs nil ar..ilnil. nn.l 
...;;; ... : *: ! n an* tblhfl i" ink.' 
advantage of thaaa v faclllfle,, 
'•\\,. iia..- L.-.ai I. gttng grower, for 
nri.. n year, lo co-opernte. Tl nly 
, . , ] „ , ..in s ra i gal them to .1" te 
I-, iii Btaba fii.-iiiii.'s which will >*n 
iiiih. Uxrbang. grower, to let tbe iii-ii 
dollar for fruit. With ilo- toBnage 
we BOW ha..- wa .-in ir.-i -iiii'- and 
uwtei nii.i- other Ihtaga to red ar 
ketlng . . . i - When tha st.»« 
tbe Florida . ' i nn s KM -IIIIII.— ar> nail. 
tas i i' v fi..in their fra.i liecniia..-
of thaaa developmaBt,, you wont bb 
able to keep tbe other, eul of 
Mi*. I'.h.iinl- .l.'s, rlli.-il I...V the 
i i,ni,la ri iri is Kxehange, -in..* 11.-• 
oanrellatlon ol iis DIQIorglo contru.-l 
lms be n able to BMke acre, uieni - *. iih 
i-.-.v ,unil.ui .iiinpiini.'s th.r have r.-
.In. .sl Hie f th i s i'...'.i ..f - il 
illK Illlll..sl illl pel* ..'li 
- . \s preeldenl of tin* Florida f l t r u , 
Exchange, . mn hara io do rhe grow* 
is af iii" statt • s. i*. i". i.uihut* 
uu.l casta 'v.n't buy aw I'ee had • 
.Inini .• ...- -.-ly tn lie L.l n million 
. .o i l . i l - for J ,-self. oi l ! i l l Ion*; lis 
. uni at t*M) ll.'.l'l "I ll.l* . | _ ' l l i l / l 
•i..n every •-- ewac wlM '* |T • ;' square 
mil nn.l i.< ilinn will cot ii .-er at 
i.iiNiness Uanaflet 0. v.. s <" II 
Iho Klnrliln Cllrux Kv-I. in.'.-. I'.i 
lowed Mr. Rdwarda .villi .*: iiiu .i 
ih.. i sally '.' mora growei, lotttlni 
n.i* Florlda i inns i:\, han.. •, a. h 
n pm mi-.>s- lis program fm i tabl ' . , 
illL' t b . I ' i l lUS i l l l l l lS l l ... 
EXTE-VK.IVF anv/FRTif;. 
ING BY FLA. CITRUS 
EXCHANGE 
TAMPA, Hor 
i>ie in tin* graal 
l'l IIIllllTlf if t I I Of 
will bn (oi.i of 
un.l lu 'i If li valuo 
.'i i.i ii M I.I MK> pea-
nut} suhin h Ul 
Ulleil BtRtM 
Hi.* wontl-rful t I 
of BealdNweel Flor 
l inan 
clttaa 
t i le t 
hi.i frull through the r prrtieiialve 
uawapaper dlaplay uiiv.iii-.ii-y ram* 
palco to I* conductad by tha Hor 
i.li. Oltrw KM Imutfo tlii< M I - • at 
cordlog to c. C. -.'.HT. manager oi the 
w In. li is 
ilnw On Ooorttilo River su.h stream 
bu.,t. .to. iiiiM heeis in prog raaa rtttcfl 
IMi.".. ami 77 gaglUB -lati-.n- are H >w 
teyulntly i. "iirnlneil In its baaln. The 
III' i s l i n . n e l l l ' . I . . . , • . . . . ( . . .... .. ; \ttfi 
liahad M!iiu;ii!.\ in the Geological Bur* 
90f't s. ries of H |H»I ts on -,n I'm o wiiter 
I Mippl.v 'I lu' n a p s find tiie re . ' i i i l s 
ol -i i on in Mow arO from time In t ime 
! Mi|i|i|o..*i iti. ii h.v other iniiiiiriit ions. A 
I papar totltled ''Colorado Itivir ami 
• lis ntfltRHftnu/* published loina tima 
I ago ii*- Wa .IT supply Papar 8WJ, ran 
•titl i htalued, and three nt'iar n>-
jiori- are now in preparation thai 
will -h.iw hOW iiMiirh Miiifi' is avuil-
uhle in the hiisin ami will contain 
BUgge-Htloiil as (o \\u. be*) \%m-t. ThonMJ Advert Iul ng Bervl 
handling tin* buainaaa. 
The total llMinl.ol' Of new IpOpl i tO 
hr uaed In iht • ampalgn la 180. Tha 
auniber of cltlea and towns in whi.h 
tin* newrpaper advertl ilni trill >nt'j•• •'•' 
IM l ia . Deacrlblng tha BaAklnwee1 
0-'w-i.aii r campaign in further retail, 
Mr. Carr aturi '• 
•Thi* elaborate navupapar -earn- There la a good holiday demand 
palgn to tall tha conaunoer why Beald- florlda oranges but ul) marketa ara 
-woei orange- tnd fA**!*fruit a r a | W e n mppUed with grapefruit and low 
pricea are ruling for tha latter, ac-
cording to \V. l i . Muiisor, MUM niaII-
nKIT for Chase 
GOOD HOLIDAY DEMAND 
NOTED FOR 
ORANGES 
Only One More Week 
In Which To Do Your Christinas Shopping 
Our Iin.- ol' l.inii.'H" Watches- Inclodfsi the Yellow, 
(Ji-i'fii an.I Whit.' (ioiii. A very attraetirfl line 
:it pDpular prlcefl, 
Also gome new pa t t e rn in Beada that will pleaae 
y n u . ' I ' h . ' o n l y w n y t o l e e JMsit w h n t t h e y m v 
like ia to call and see then. 
Let Us Help You Make a Selection 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
-I i:\\ i:i.Klt nmi OPTOMETRIST 
li.'si. lms liti'n cii'Tfi'lly wi.i'l'.sl oul 
in im- .lisiin. i advart la la i schedulea, 
.':.. M-lir.lilli' ...."•:*< N'.*\v Y.il-k .II.V, 
iiiii.tli.'i* Hi.* IIII'IIII|K.!II:IU . inr* 
;lir<.i]|*h..iii ll .i-l nn.l n..nil. n Tillt-rl 
t t o smilli,*!* c l t lea ihiuiigli.iui Hi. aanM 
t.-i-rll.iiy, ,i ."..ii. Ill 111'* IIUIII ui iui i 
cit ies i.f tin- si.niii. mni n mi l l s, insi-
ulc Hi,* i i i . i l ln\ .*s l . i i i l.-i-rll.n-.v lii-ynml 
llu- .Mlssissliipl river. 
"Th,* i-iiiiil.ii.. .1 ii.-lisil .•li-.-iil.ili.nl 
Ot l l " ' It WSlUlpI'l-H llMlll is r_',i*. 17."»'_'-. 
•iii.' iiiiiiI population >>r laaaa clllas 
i: -.*.*..ir.s,.".IMI. in iltfttrlrig nevspapai 
eoverasBi ii la caatoBaar/ lo asa t to 
j;...i'iiiiiiiiii rat io „ t ' j |..-i-..ii- i.i 
. m l . I'miiiiy. n.v using nil. basis, ara 
inn. iissimi,' tlmt 111.- S.'.il.lsw. i t ;i|i-
peal in Hie BewspBpsr ill-i.ln.. Is reach' 
iim in.iii' iimn r>....KM...I.M) .it' Aniciicii's 
rltlaena. However, the conservatlva 
estlmala micln !'• tba 20^)00,000 am. 
braced in the populattaa of the rltlaa 
i.n.l inwiis where ths dlaplsj campalsa 
appeal , 
"Tha lotal auabe r oi agate Hue, 
t.. ba Baad in thla campaign u. IT7.300. 
Tranatated Into newspapef lucbc, thul 
i. :II.ns-.. it iin- advartlalufl « •"' 
s,.liiil.- arrayed In oua n.-w .poper, ll 
would roeatltute -7 B-pasa aolld nd-
verllalng aeetloo. Car lh 
Cltrua Bxcbillige, ol mu-
cuiitalalBg -'t'i i-iis.--.' 
In i,.1.111i..II 1.. tin* riorida r i i n i s 
Exchange uewspaper camisilgu, mora 
:>..«»..»». reader, uf high 
uiagaallies ;..-• r.-. .-iviin.* th. 
ppaal in aitractlve fa. Ing (.ago. 
In iin- foremual magaatBi -
v. -II. The total iniiii.'.ziii 
ii,,,, ut the pni.li.uii".'" "- '" ' • ' ' • 
i.-.7.nt7. I ii re are alaa maaaalna, 
Hns list. 
Isaa 
. . . I . I 
.-.i-i by 
cula-
. o., with lu*ll.l.|liui*-
Icrs In Orliiinli.. 
••Th.- In.ll.liiy .li'iniin.l fin* Florida 
oraaflaa lms beea vary acttva and 
llu- iiiiii'ki*! at llila l im,- , ls In a IH-.IIIIIV 
ri.li.Iiii..11." .Mr. Mouser sni.l. 
Liberal shipment, are solas forward 
lut in-** in.i a i . a aa l i , i* in asdar to 
iiii.-ii ih.- trade In ti f..r dlstrhw.. 
tlnn befora Cbrlatmaa, sblpmenta nmsi 
leave Plorlda !»>' December IB. 
••«'.- Li-ii.-., in,,.i ship) s win close 
parkins haa-aea Baturday >.f iliia \..»*l* 
It . i.'siin; is general aad practically 
.I'.iiilng la shipi-i-d after this week 
....ni nit.-i* iin. i,..II.I.I...-, . . uh proper 
jn.litiiK'ii; use.i in ii,.- ...iun,,. uf fruii 
-i.il.p..i in .iiiniinr.-. .... aatlclpata n 
i.-:.....ii.ii.ly good market .m riurtda 
Brange, during January, 
"All market, are .veil supplied nrtth 
•.-rnpefiult nn.l low j.i-i, ,-s ere rilling. 
si.i;.,a. ni- iiii. week ara heavier than 
market < Iltloiia joatlfy. 
••-,'inisi. fl i-.., p.-i.-uiim ii.nises bava 
I n i-i.ise.i for ii week ..u grapefruit 
nn.l we atrongly recoinmend that ao 
gra|M*frult be ^hipj»'.I .un il after the 
bnllda]« . \ . epttng on definite t. n. a, 
. . . . . . - I - . . 
"Although shipment, ..f tangerine, 
hnve ii.'.'ii iini.-ii heavier ihis year 
Iiii. ....-ir than Insl. tin- su r ,|,. 
in.....I for tangerines la Incr aslng ..'..! 
very aatlafa.'tory pii.-.-s have prevailed 
nu igboul ii. 
I ahai*. H 
.is.ni. ,* iih mark. 
iiii. time." 
i n 
BtRVEYB IN l in o i : Mm 
UAsIN 
K I M . K 
' I 'M O 





fllllMBSSl MSsM "I" Slreilin 
I'.mrM* Maupril 
im. of iiie lai-geel aad BJIS>I haasrd* 
. us p i , , j i s i s mul. rinUeii I.y ll"- De-
p.irtm, in "i Hn- Interior, through th , 
Ueologl.-a] Sun.- , lm. I ii Umi ot 
ninpplnc rolorndo River ..".l ' ' - l r i 
l i i i lnn is . Ki.uii lline I" iim.' s.u.-i-
186U, «h .n B_J. J. W. 1>|>W»11, ..II.*.-
„ -,,*,i ini.-. tor ..I ii.,* >i ai'i.l >"»••-
rey. tirst explored tbe Urand Canyon 
of the c..i..i*ii.i.., topogi ip..-•'•-. ""* 
glnecra, ami geologists of thi 
. n making anrvays It P u ta af 
I.,, J I I . . . n i .. |i.-.i- mil.- drained by 
tbe river. Hyaterautlc survej - fnr • 
..-ries ,,i iu rgi - ,1a iimps of Hi.- river 
_ul ii ,• adjacent araaa ... ro la - " " In 
1000, nn.l the Bald wort reqnlrad f.ir 
i i , . . . map, is now practlcallj -
] , l . l , I s taCl! "I t i n s l i e l . l W.UK WIIB 
1,.,/ni-ii. II. ..ml the survaytng part is , 
... nines suff.-r.-.i graal bardahlpa 
Win ii Miijnr Powell i...*"i.- in- iiis-
l . l i . - I i :s| n i p . n - l s l i . - l . - l i . . ot th ' ' 
i.nsiii ..f t t o Colorado were atlU aa-
cxplorad, BBd tha gnat canyon iiseif 
wn. practically unknown axcep. .m 
•i ihenie foe Isntaatle tales py t to In-
. ..ns T>>.in. ii..* map, prepared nn.l 
the iiif..i-nuiii..ii collected by tba Oaa 
logical Survey furnish mi accurata 
knowledge nf nearly L'.iaai mil.- ol tha 
S, liter. . . i ir . is in tills lin-in. riKTWlnfl 
...-.-ii stream, tin* locetltja and tbe 
rnll <.i" iill iiie rapids, lh.* I..|N,^I ipby 
: -. ology of ih "- •""' 
the i"c.ilinn nn.l croaa section, irf tha 
nu.re feasible dam site,. 
Haas >l"*l>s I'lihlisheil and in I'reimnt-
ti.H. 
Some of ih.'..' in.ip- im. • i» ea in-
.-linl.-.I iii book,! other, m.- publlahed 
separately. In Beta. The flenloglcal 
Survey1, Water-Hunply Paper -".-".,'.-
•|'i ,.l a su.-.,-.-s in lhe I '.. 1......I.> l l u e r 
Basin in Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, 
ui.I \ . ,* M. si..-." contalua 18 map, 
showing pi.tiis nml pi.iilli-s ... tii. 
r.ii.ii-nii-i nis,. .• Green Hi.'- r. " ; Hi eon 
River uml its ti-il.iiliiri.-s. ....I of tt 
purl of iiiin River, The mora tarsal 
map, are piint.sl in Hua. color,, 
i.i... k. Nu, an* brown, u-wd n «pec 
ttvely for Ibe geographic Ban-aa, tha 
l i .ers . mn I il..- levels in Hi.-
...I i . pi ni i l .e hiuliest type " I r iver 
-urvey maps, i i" ' following map, 
have already been publlahed! Qreea 
..... H i . . I I I t i . e l . I .... a to 
. . I , , i, ii..... wi" - .....i" a '• • 
s lns - l s . I . . lei.nl. , River In.in l .ees 
l-ei r. . Aii/. . I" II;.'ll.l. i.f llreell IliV.'r. 
I lull. iu„l Sim .lllllll BlVCt I" t'liinle 
Qreek, Utah, comprl«lng '---' iheeta. 
Other i.nips n.i.\ in pn-ss or LB conraa 
..I !>r. p;irn!i..ii nre : V'alBBa 11 i v. • r from 
in . en It . .rr P . Morgail ' Iul. 
:. stoeta Colorado I.'.... ;. 
Perry, Aria., to Blneh CCanyou, axis.-
N.v and Virgin River, -1 
i olorado River f. Bl 
ti i. in.I., ry, The, '" 'I'** 
are aold for 10 cents eai h 
Th.- p r |wra l Ion of t in 
.1 Hun -
j su . . . - . , iii del 
Iter r e - , n i n e s ..|- the United 
i l the public 
lands. ! • ! 
i i , . j 
i-ss.iiiiiii to it .-.uiipieli.-iisi..' national 
scheme tm- the deveropmenl nf rlvera 
far power, Irrigation, nn.l uther usea. 
Scvenl) scui i S.rcaniRiiglirh' H.»tlons 
MaiMBSSsad 
Another pun ..f the work is thai "f 
griglng th>' str.ium- to .leterliiiuel their 
WASHINGTON, Doc. VL—PoataM, 
i . r ii.'tier.'ii N.-w* will advlae eongreai 
lllnl the way I" i.ii-,' emnimi n . . n u -
tO meet pr.ipi. .-.I i l . . I - . : | . . s ill |n.-;;ll 
paj i- tO ilUT.M.se llle l n l e s uu pliU-
tlcally nil elusses at laiKlnl service, 
I'veejii letter mail. 
s.i. I. lm n a m a wonld Involve mot* 
poatago .ni newspiii.ers ami parlodtcals 
i Miiiije. i of innii. healed lights in 
ii-'i-'-ss tiir.iiigii many adminlatra-
1 ions, mid ,-ils.. . . . .ni.l 1.,. .listril.iil.'.i 
ilii-iiiiglinu! t t o i.-iiirle ui' the portal 
- .r . i . . - . s.i iiiiii. under t to plan, ttoy 
would ba absorbed by the pnbllc gen-
. • i n i i . . . 
A l III.' l e . p i e s ! , , f U i e . - •n. - , ! , . ] K . S ( 
office committee, the poatmaater --''ii 
er.-il is nln.tit I,, conclude ;i suiv.-y. 
ahowlng bow tha aMittonal revenue 
....... ba brought in. nn.l ihla week he 
will iliseus.s ii wiih Prealdent Cool-
idge, SIKIII thereafter ii probably will 
iln.i i u wny to eonfli'BBB, probably In 
the (..im ef n panpoaad hill, fot ".n-
sillei'lltl.lll if . . . n g l e s s . leci . les l.l i.v.-r-
i i.i.* President Coolidge', veto of the 
i.ill paaaad a t tin* lust Bearfon Incraaa-
illg tin' sn l i i i i es .if [Mistnl employes 
III the selinle t.......V u futile attempt 
wus ni.-i.le In i.l.luin mi Bffe, ul to 
p..-ip..ne uniii Pebruary • rota aa ra 
passing t to reload UII. n already 
aaa i n ts-paaasd over iiie veto in 
lhe ti.HIS,*. 
There wns • sharp da to t , which left 
the s l i i lus of the hill un. Imnge.l. nuil 
" la subject to a motion for rc-
paaaaga until after t to aaasls hns 
! . f lhe .Mus.-le Slle.ils |,
 u i s 
lull..11. 
Florida has th. imgest area ..f 
•warns inn.l uf nny ,,ih t si.it. and 
I good laa l nl It IK lining .Iruine.l .-Ilni 
turned im.. farm with land a, ri. ii as 
.-renin. 
C. W. BASSEH 
'ir.-.iliiale of 
s. it. II .1. u r ORTHOPBAX 
All Ti-.iui.ies i.f the Peel Corrected. 
"pp..sit.* Library 
Not a Chiropodist 
LUDENS 
MFKTHGL COUGH DROPS 
fornotie and throat 
Give Quick Relief 
l | I I I « M ^ J » I U M I i m V M « « i f i ' ' i f M 
A N e w Year 
h.i 
Uortal mi 
v V«iir. It 
tii.t rked ii 
A Hi l l i - ki 
ii i** annually lrsttptr*ed 
Is liuiiutii imiiiii*—iiml . 
liuniiil- point fur lii'lti'i' 
en study of >M< ll HlTM 
i l l lV.ut of 
For umiiv 
wiih tha 
I is KUIXI. 
1 illll'S. 
HMIII ilisrl-rtrJOM LIH* aeert I 
of sn..."--.. It Ifl rir r^y, plus will-to nrhii'vi*. pkH ModLftfAtlOU 
In iltiily HviiiK. pln-s n Mvtng ii pint nf ihut acqtttrad, 
In IIIIK i-hiiizMii.ui. money i**- .mr method of exclwiitfe, T..' 
lllllll Willi ii lui ilk ai-'iiiillt is ii bOttstT WIMKIIIIIB *jiir;ni*.i' i.r 
mind is ,'i-f{< to iiiint'vt' inni 1'iijny better thingi . 
Vou know tii.- truth at thnon •tat*m*nti. vvhy don'l yv 
reeolve now to make 1090 n mon* _nccemifiil yettwl 'tiii- In-
.-; it ui i.u i is will inn and n D \ious fco Qwtsl and tntyw you 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
• : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : " : • • : • • . • : • • : • • : • • : • • • • • • • • H 111 l l v S H I H M f*ar. 
...MAKE... 
rOUB B_»EBVATION8 FOH A 
Cbrietmae 0p SHnncr 
CITY CAFE 
**K 'btri •;**i*-M--:**:^ *:**!*:":":**:*:":":«:-:-K**:**:**!**i-M**:":**^*:**>*:-: -:•-:-:••:• • e * * 
"COl 'U) HETTKR IHRTII.IZKR BE MADE WE WI>UU> M.-VKE I f 
July lr.th Prtaa list of the o n reliable "flUtOH 9VHM tad -
IIUANDIS" n...v le'aily, SOBtBlnlnfl 1 AI.I. PKIOEfl. .-siuiulard of *VA r 
IIV f..r the pnst f.uly yem-s .villi l'liiriila (ii.nveis I'ri-es right' 
iiuniiiy cnnaldarad. N..I the rhaajsil boi .tie H W S T for n 
Also get price Ual : \ s i : I ICIDES, s r HAM-: its, I H S T K I I S n*i.i W ' s i 
E. O. I'AINTEK I I li I l l . 1 li t'O*, JACKSONVItI,E, FLA. 
What You W a n t -
When You Want I t ! 
I'luml.inir service Is an occasional ne.-cs.sil}. Tlic average 
home requires the services of a plumber, hut a few am, . 
In Its exi-steiior—l.ut when It wants It, it wants It. 
Winter months s r e .he time of the year ..!>.. real 
liliihftl.il}'* service must tie consida-rcL I*ro.npl'.V".s— cf-
tlcicnc.v—good .. urltsiiian.slii[. ami reaso!i:U>le prices are 
most in.II.IIlaul. We •guarantfc all of these Ln tl.e service 
HI* offer you. 
No nuttier whether your ii.-e.ls are for a small repair 
job—or liisl.ill.il ion of a complete plumbing system in .1 
new home you muy lie planning this sprint', we nsk tl.e 
privilege of quotiiif; YOU prices 
WALTER HARRIS 
-PLUMBING-






r J \ O I \J 
*-^^-%rrT*r-t-tfx -m TT**1 .*—h, .*•"***-*-*** *-*"-»-mr -a iu tiii'Y 
CHARTER AD0F1ING COMMISSION FORM 
I 'K.X I . A ' I M I O N \ M > N O T I C E Ol S P E C I A L K i t - : . H O N 
\ i .e is iiei-ii.y gjvea thai a apeclal W s r t l o a will is* liel.l in the 
, *si ('.',,.1,1. o o a a t y .-f Oaaeela, s i n e of F l o r i d s , ra tha t l s t h 
..... .,] .I.I,IIIIII-.I A n . MM, fm ilu* purpoaa "f d e t e r m i u i a g lb . 
, . . . r c j - Hen "i i in- propoaed > h a r t e s S m e n d a t a n l for tha su.i.t 
• n.i oi s i i p....i, in iiio f h e r e t o anneaed . s u . i i election will la* 
hold la a o r a r d a a c a wi th tha prev la lona al Oflapflar Mt ' tba a c t , 
.; i:>:.->. .suit.- of n o r t d a , a ad tha g s e » r a l l aws i D r e r n t n i Municipal 
Elec t ions . Tin* polling pp.ce ..ill I. i l .e City B a l l In aald . ' l i y . T h e 
i l l , will »p.*i. .*.i eiui ' i a'clooh A 11 mni ha etoaafl s l s u n s e t , 'i'lie 
• lerk mul I s s u e , to r s of the Rler t lou . . i l l be as fo l lows; 
in .nlili! '"ii to . . . r im: upon lli. Adopt ion "'* re jec t loo of Un 
| , n > i — • ! C h a r t e r Aiiieiiiliu. n i . the qualified e l ec to r , ef the Clt j will 
• II • i i i i iii . iai, '- im tha t h r e e off lca , ..f Oommtss louer , to 
. "died a.i.I.-I- tha provlaloBJ ..t sui.i C h a r t e r Ameud—ent . in the 
I , i . i b a r t e r A m e n d m e n t i . adop ted t h a t h roe aand ldu tea 
I II blgbeet nnaifcer of ...i.*s will ba elected to ihe Cl t j 
-.UMI .ii a c c o r d a n c e af tha provts lona ..i t he propoaed C h a r t e r 
. , ,- i| the Clt j "1 Bt, .'1..n-l. F lo r ida . 
. tm] da j ol Pi eiiiis-i A . l>. 1034, 
i, i O U T L A W , 
M i l s . l i l t A . ' i : S E Y M O U R , 
I M P A R K E R . 
Elei li ' .n l ' i n i . . i n n e r . . 
. ' I . A l l . i". J O H N S O N , ' ii.i ii unin C h a r t e r Board . 
i \ Hi Ml I . I . K . V Mayor. 
IOI1I ,*. i *.,i i . I N S . Clark i ' . i . "f s i . Ctofl 
MiiNi,;. . ro T m n i \iM I.K o r m a r t n oi or. u..»u». 
FLORIDA 
of Tl I 'ltj nl s i . 'le ..I Flol Ida, bj I I t u , nn.l 
,. in lawa nf I'lnriiln, and lu order i" obi toseflta 
.., i of 1015, Lawa ..f r i o r i d a , an. i 
. . . I t he reby | r emote 
-is In the i , . .! ,- . i . t ; .ni of iln-
i of o nud tot the purpose of o the rwtaa 
, , a. i* t,j A M E N D r in - : . I I \ ' ; i i i u 
• .i s i . , i...i i. . . I o n , : 
. . I s . i . , . a l l 
. .,-si.-.l in said i ttj under and by <irti 
, ... , ti ..i s i . lui a. ts, mui also - ' . ' ii o the r 
he. . . . . a , sii.ill he r ea f t e r be conferred upon mun ic ipa l i t i e s 
. the an i le ,.f F lo r ida , e i t h e r by gene ra l Inw, or by special . . . i s . 
. i Taw . . . . . . . ru in , in . i i ho ( ' i iy ..f s i . Cloud s h a l l !».• r e s t ed 
. a i n . i . . s-i,,u. ,.,.iu(...-i .i af t h r e e Biatahara, win, sha l l u | i 
ni. t tn ro ta at genera l m u n i c i p a l e l ec t ion , and -ie.i l b a r . 
• 
. li power i na a r e he re ina f t e r e n u m e r a t e d and . .In- aball exerclae 
... h powera aa i re hera lna l >r g r a n t e d . Ti ie powera oi the Clt j Cota-
ball 1.. as f..ll..\\-. lo-v . i l ; Atl ..!' t he ppWfM II...v. or hcrc-
i e rnernl Dnnlc lpa l l a i r , In the M a y o r a n d City 
Council of l i m , . l a MuuK'lpall t lea, l a c o r p o r a t a d u n d e r i he g e n e r a l 
i. wa aud nisi, aii power , BOW . . - . I . I by spactai a c t , in tha Mayot a n d 
. uiMii in nnii i'.n* itn* c i t y <-f .st. Cload, an.i all i nch add i t i ona l 
p o w e r , f .p i . ' s s . ' . i or Implied as -hull is- u c c e n a r y to tin c a r r y t a s 
... 1 i.e | . i . i , . . .-s . .1 Iiii- n . i , 
- ' . : ' . : i in- i i i . . Casua l hall ... i adrn ta la t ra l ively i.y un.l 
. . . . . . . • r, whose a p p o i n t o r Bl and . . l . t a t l e i shal l 
'• .:- I-.II.m.s . . . . i i., . 'i':.. i ity M a a a g e r iha l l t-- appoin ted bj tha 
I • .. . . . . . u n or . . - .Iiii iny t h . p l ea su re of sui,I Comniiaslon. 
. . . T h e c i i* M a n a g e r i ha l l racalva inch t-orapCMetlun .is ihal l !•* 
1II.I--1 I. . . . He -Lull nut, lie. ossi, r i i . I.e. a t 
i n p e t a t m i i reaidenl of tba Ci ty or s i . .- Prefer-
In l ie ' m i l l e r of ; • i.niieli! p . -mil office ibul l . v o n I" 
i.. nn ih. p.,-iii..a n i , He aball . , bond 
. l • I ' i iy •! ulllll llaelo u. for Ihe fa i thfu l ; . . : • , mi in-,, oi' 
- - dut ies , i •. IU* ahall render to Ihe C-rtss I '• ••• u o a t h l j in 
. .. a t l a s iii il i . i i ..f tin- a f f a i r , ol the ciiy, mni of teoar , 
-i . in . . Commiss ion , . . . P . .1 .. i f . ii-- aball, subject 
c o n t r a ! oi 11 . L'U; . .-iiui:. .si. .n. b a v a e n t i r e c h a r g e ol the C i t y ' , 
- in.- . , save infter o t h e r w i s e provided, i n . 11-• ahall emplo j 
. - I uffl. . . . 1 - . e i i ip i . iye . - snd laborers , aava tba c i t y 
. .niis.ii ,!, . i ,, A t to rney nn.l City l.-.\ Aset'aeort i n . II.- ahal l 
i-bai pollov. Mini: . t lon , ts, clerical , 
iBcldl t . i . : o the r d e p a r t u r e s Ity'a busina -hul l 
• .-pi wl. i o t b e r w l M provided 1 . . . . - c h a r g e ..f pu rchas lBg mi.I 
ill . .. i*,|n i•;,.. i.t .-m.i suppUea for the Cltj (J j T h e 
i ..I p r o p e r t y bclouging :•- tbe ' iiy 
• corneal ..f ilu- . i i . . commlaaion. i k j m - fu r the r 
. for, r e p a i r i n g a n d I m p r o v t a g tbi . . . . . p r o p e r t y : 
. . .. . - .- . . . , . -.,._; tiie i.'it, • . - . subject iu iln* r e s t r i c t i o n , 
• in . r i i . . • . _ iim: iiio inv.- ..n.i o r d i n a n c e , ara anforced. 
- l .nn ii-1 i n .-: t he Commiss ion ami keep the r e c o r d , thereof, 
ba . . . . . . . . - . ..I iin- seal of tba > Ity. l i . - ahall a t t e n d t b i meet-
-- "i He- ' It; Commlaaion, keep Hn- Commlse ioo fully a . i . i . . . . ! ,.t 
• . i ' . . . - . . .1- .-! the Clly, r ecommend i " t ie Conuadasle 
iiioption m r a n..-.. u. .-- ,.- i..- nni.. deem Beceeaary or expedient in 
the Oity, and pe r fo rm n ieb d u t i e , o t b e , t h a a thaaa 
• r a t ed ... i..- Cha r t e i A I U . I I . I . . . m . . i ha l l !..- latent . . i n . 
offlca . . . . . . ba iiiip..s.-.i . . i -n . a im i.y the CommUBlon. 
1
 i in in.- . . . ' i n ..f dea th , atca rea lgnat ton, abaance or di«-
ut i.n- i i i . Manager , tha office .if City M a n a g e , ihal l ba 
• " . i . i i . . . . . rn . ilu* c i i y C o t u a l a s t o o may appoint • F l e e - Maa-
.get P . u.-i p.-,..liim ih.- iiiiini! . .! in in . . i i . , , . .m.l . m i i v i c e - M a n a g e , 
h a m t empora r i l y tbe i s . . . . . . . h e r eb j \es i i s i in the Ci t j .Man. 
i ' 1 - '"1 9 i. vacancy -i...:i i.e a l lowed i>> cont inue fot mora t h a a 
.' IIKIl.tJl.. 
• ' ' •>• 'i 'i-- ' ity Ciiiiiini-i..su a b a l l ! . . . . Bs the p t aa ie* 
" i s m.'i . - q u a l l n il..- taxes , n . i m a k e , all c o n t r a c t , . . . mm 
i i" i n , \ . . . in. . . un.l il..- Cl t j T a a As .oss .u . , , | , t b r o n g b Ita 
" c,,i ..nor . .ni.lii. t iln* munic ipa l e.nirl . '" •**• 
' 'i. i n mat l r- ,. uh , I . ins u .uh .u i i . . as Hv,.,i ... m i s C h a r t a , 
-. ...-n.iiiieut, ii,.- e i l , . M a a a g n s iu i i i... tuhjeel to :i aa d of iho 
.. iy c .uoui , . . . . . . a r t l a g aa a baa rd in i t ing assembled, i.m Be 
Commiss ioner ahnll o the rwi se a t t saapl to d l c t a l * to l a t f r f e n 
Cltj v ' ' " •"- "i give o r d e r , te an j offlctsla or auiployeea or 
u a d e r t a k a b. . . . . nu i ta S i n e , tha d t y ' , a f fa i rs , a ad if h>* 
"
, l 1
 ' •" SB li -hall he guB*9 "f a inis.leiii. iiiu-r an,I in i d d l t M n 
,• .11 Is- sii. , j . ' . I.. HBIBlal hy t h e C i u I'l.ini 
' " • '•«•> "' i h - i- i 'y • ' "mini - - i . .n ihal l i„. a p « i i„ 
. ' l l l i .ui. mi.l n i. I ,, | ihe suine shull I,, kept . Tlio 
.'-1I.I.HSS...I, i . nut h o r I s td in make i.y l aws and regulaMoaa foi 
,.s . . .MI guidance and gove ramea l aad to aa) i a m e i.y l a s <"' 
penaJtj mi.i ta eoaapel tha illaailaaiil "f its nbar, al ib. maetlnga 
A I I iho r e . n i . i s ..mi m e e t _ g a mt tha Cl t j Ooo—ise loa iha l l i«- public 
I n i . - s o the rwbs i he re to provUe-l a m a j e r l q of the Ooaualaa lea i h a l l 
be - . i i f i . i l ui I., i i i i i l ioiizo any notlou l akeu i.y i h« Commiss ion. 'I'he 
C,uilinissi.,u shal l l>e llu- jll.liie of l he el.-.11.Mi un.l qUaltflMtl I il-
i . . .a IIII-IU hers, sui.j . . . t p . review BJ ih* Cour t s , li shal l ie -i be w i th in 
lhe power i.r Il.e Ci.lnniissi.iii I., r e i n . n o any member s i n e lor n.'U 
fi.-.sjin.o. ini.-l 'i 'iisanif ur mil i f ' i i - .m. >-. un.l Ihen ...ily "ii wr l l l e i : 
cha rges un.l a f t e r pul.lie benjrtag hy the (*oaunlaaloa»r a r Comrala 
sioliers uui Involved. In e'l-se 11 Iliellllier res igns , is I ell...ve.1. or i . 
unab le in ac t . ih . Ci.iuiiiissi uny IMI Ihe vacancy t empora r i ly by ap* 
is.iniineiii of mi., ipiiiiiiii.l v..i.-r ..r r a t e r s p . ii.o . ' . f i . . - . but -ll,.II 
i . i i h in im i.v i i .o i i " . . . in . . . of ihr occu r r ence of tha vacaaey held ••' 
ipec la l i i e . i i . i u I,, nil ihe vacancy B I vacanc ies . The ConuBlasiou 
sliall h a . e [i.iv.t-i- In mnke ull reus..lull.I. r emih i ' i-ii- for i l " ' .11-1.;.l.l. 
..|* iis o.vn l . i ls iue.s . A i|U.uniii of llle Coaunbta loa sh.ill i .nisisl of 
two m e m b e r , thereof except w h e r e hy r i r t a a >.f In te res t s n . i . ef t he 
l oiuinissioii . i .1 a. I. in w h i . h cake llie ITIII.I ill iin; c . i m n issi .ui . r 
inn. n. i a lone . In u.iiliii r agu la r a n d apeeiai mee t ing ! m be called 
i.v ih.- e n . . •oiiiini.ssi..u. ilu* c h y Manager aaay .-.i auy tlnie . a l l • 
• p e d a l in..-iiin; of l h e Cily Coinin . . - ." i i S..ii..- .1 any s|M-eial m e e t -
ing ealieii I.y He- Manage r , or the i onuaMnlon, shull ha 
aerved upon nil m e m b e r , ot Uu- Cltj Commlaaion before s u . h ipeclal 
_ s n . i. in . i i . . . inn . i.. s e r . e d by the City Manage r or a mem-
bar ,-i iin* is . i i . - ' force i.n.l s imii be de l ivered to each me-mbai par-
•onal ly ii i.o can be i. I., . 1 - . - i.-n al i.i- pi. . . .- ol oi ta 
s i . ion, . ' . NI.Ii .>• may i... d ispenaed wltb If w a i . .1 i.y nil th. m e m b e r , 
..f iho Commlaaion. N.. o the r bua lnea , than tha i .peri l led In the .n i l 
shal l I., i ra i i sa , i.ii ai the said . , l lag. 
si-*.:' :-. Elec t ions nf in. ml.ers of i!.-1 Cl t j Commission .hall '• •• hold 
as provided by . i . " C l t j Commiaaloi with tha 
-i.iiIIi.---. noa . 1 ' h e r e a f t e r in fori - i lined hei liy. 'l'l'.* 
m b e r s h l p nf tin -..il Is- iill.-.I al the election 
r a t i fy ing thla C h a r t e r Auieudm in. The t e rm of . i. ndlduiv 
reci i ' i . - - -i i .uml.or ..i . . . i r s a h , I 
in Apr i l , A. H. 103T, III.*.i .-I l he . moil.l I -
n u m b e r of v o t « shal l .-n.i a s lh< ... I Cueedaj of Apri l , v i ' I02fl 
nnd iha t t he c a n d i d a t e receiving in- i nt 'Jnbel -i vo te , 
- l u l l en.I .11 Iho Ii.-i I ' n - i . l a . . ..I April , A. 1 1. 1"-V T h e n a 1 ler Iln-
t e r m af office .-i Clt j CommlaBloaef shall i... i.u iin*... y e a n 111.. 
ii.-ns siiaii i . . ii.i.i ou He- insi B a t u r d a j In March .-t Back year , the 
t e r m mi .s i m any iuch electloB to begin OB the first TAtaadaj .-f Api. i 
fol lowing su. h ele.-li.-n. 
SKC. It. The oonip iisulioli of l he offlee .-I Cl t j C issi r shnll 
i.o -ii. li mu.mul iis iin- C. .minis- inn -In.11 l i \ . not to e \cee . l *?.*..llu P i 
each mee t ing nmi Bot ta asceed (30.00 for any one month , Except 
w h e r e res igned, icuiuved ur recal led, a . ' . . luii . i-sinii. i- sha l l con t inue 
!.. 1,1,1,1 ..ffi.-e nul i l h is BaOCaaaeS i- 01. . .1 i.n.i .IIIHIIIIOII. 
HflO. l". T h e e n . - c , i n n i i s s i o n s-i.:i11 e i . - i i.r ii- m e m b e r , Mayot 
Commissi. . iu*r. i " bold -ii. h o n i . . . i m . n - iu.. p laaaora of the Com-
mlaaion. Such Ma....I-I*..iiiuiissii.il..r siiaii prsaldB at Baatlnfla "f t ' .a 
Couiiuiss ion. . . hon pr. sent , mul shal l n-pioseiit lhe c i i y upon public 
... . i . s i . m . mni simii exerc lae tin- imii. iai f u n c t i o n , noa raa t sd in 
nn- .M;i....r.s uf cltlea i aco rpo ra t ed ander tbe gene ra l l aw- ..i P lor tda 
re la t ing to muntc tpa l l t lee . n.- si .aii -im, all c o a t t a c t a <-\ tad iu t he 
i,,.in- of ihe Cily. I l e shal l have no veto Bower, lml shal l IM' en t i t l ed 
t.i vote OB all m a i l e r s coming l .ef .ue tin- Cunni i - - : - • ! : for fllapoaltton, 
where imi dlaqnallfled oo necaan. at lataiaat IL- .hull racalva in 
11,1,1 i! ion lu h i s p. i.iieiii a s a C.. inmi--i . nn r ]"..: .111- a .liiiL .... .-I tiik's 
..f llie C..mn,issi-.ii, a s a l a r y of .SUll.lMi p . r i ,:l. : . III. . . . . . i .- .
 ;1-
.Menii-ii'iii J u d g a . lu iin* t e m p o r a r y abaance m dlBaMUty <>f tha 
Mi...--I-1 ..iiiiiii.si.iii..,- a \ if.- Mn.. or c. . i i iuii .si . .n. i nm.. i. des igna ted 
I... iiie i ..iiiini.ssi.il, i,, pe r fo rm the rjailei of iln' Mayoi Commiaalonei 
a n d r e e e i . o liis . olnpelisn t i"::. 
s i : c . i i . Any member ..f t b a •"•': Commlaaion I abal l i.e inb jee l ta 
reeal l al i. special e i e . l i on liel.l l..r Uml pmpuae . Su-!i apeclal ol.-. 
t ion . h a i l ho eal lad if .1 un.l.'.I i.y pe t l t toa - imi ' . i i... tiersoiii Qualified 
i.. r o t a in s a sh Blectlon ami a u m b a r l n g m lea i . . , . , . . . ; t i . , to ta l 
n u m b e r ..f votes caal nt tin* laal genera l city .-i-- Ion. su- i i pe t i t ion 
sha l l u - .ii.*,i wi ih ti,* i ' i i . M a n a s a i and m.-.i -r • • lauu i " . the 
recal l , ' l lu- c i i . .Maiimioi- -ha l l f o r t h w i t h call a special m e e t l a s "!' 
il.. Commlaaion to eonalder ihe sni.l pet l t lou. ' li .- Conmil "loner . .• 
Commissi -r- ii.iiueil in the ..ill . luiii n.-i ink. pari in tbe pr i.l 
im:. . it. .-.-i.e tl..- . . ln.1. Commtsa lou la nm I In tin for n 
.-..ii ii..- c i i . M a n a g e r shal l m i Bpon tbe p. i n i - i . and . -,.-• the .-nil. 
l i -I-. p"ini . . ! j . ha i l con t a in tha r equUl t e i i ni -i-...--....-,. 
rtifl '• to .-- - - . . . . . . . .... t h r e e quali t teu r e t e r a who ihal l n l , rtlfy 
lllil! Iho . pels.-Illll l . saw lhe -.-.III. BO* eit.ll Df I I. .nu.- aff ixed, 
ll..- r .- .all i-hHlion Ihal l he foil In. il li called f"i .. . 1 1 " llu. ' . i . l i . r 
Ihall BO ila.v. Il.'l- lap ' . ' lllllll l"> i i a . . a f te r the d a t e Of lie- ineetlnS 
whi.-li e o n a l d e r , t h , pe t i t ion . The C o m m l w l o o r or C o m m t s a l o n e r . 
sough! to i.o neal i i - . i may a t a n d fm re-election al tbe recall elect ion 
uml un..- .pialiiio.i voter at genera l muBlctpal electlona shall !"• aaj* 
t i t led I., in- a luu i l i . i a te f..r il.e office of ii..- Commiss ioner or Com 
...-I- aoaghl to I., lo .a i io . i \ , i n a n u s ,,i c a n d i d a t e aha l l " b , 
p r in t ed oa tha b a l l o t T k a o f f l c , te offhiaa iha l l u- mi.-.i i.y tha 
ealldl . l l l te leeeivil!K Iho hiKllost niuuis'l* ol voles a ' -non c le i l io l l nn.l 
iii e a a , more t h a a nne office is IIII.-.I t b , candid receiving .. 
i.im,,-st miuihor i.r r o t a , ahall ratal apoa tha longest t a rn , e p e a i d to 
elect ion i.y t he r e c a l l in caaa tha Commlaaloner . . . Oomni l s s lonor . 
-. .light to I . i*.niiieii receive votes aoi f lc ieni to i . - . m him or Ibem, aa 
nil.LIM,rai inn i l i i ln les I.,,- l l ie I .iinuilssi,,,,, they shall . . . i i l lnn. . .,, | , „ | , | 
Bfflaa I'"I' Iho 1. n u for whieh limy vv.-l, li,,1,1a,- nl ,!,,• , ] „ „ . ,,,
 l h , . 
hi lna i.f the recall p e t i t i o n F a i l u r e on iln- paal ..i the ' oa imlss lonai Ui be 
i i e i . s i i s i ui a recall riectloo Involving bla offlca stinJI v a c a t e h i . 
. • I I I . . - IIS ,,f the l l l i l .• of lhe election. | | „ . I ', , „ , „ , ; . -i,,,„.,• , „ , , , i , ,u , i . 
- i , .nor- elected al s u . h recall iba l l c a t e r upon the i r d u t i e s ns oi n . . 
.iny su, , , , . , i im, . ii,, ,i, . , .ii, , , , ami tba c , , i , , ,a i- . i , , , , simii c a n v a s s H M 
election r e t u r n ! and dec la re iln- r e m i t , on the Say feUowssS the 
elect ion. No e l . , ii . . . . shnll IK- OIIII.-.I t.. recall i r laaloner d u r l n , 
Iho lll-l - i \ mOBth, of hi- t e rm au.l l e .n l l ,,r | l„ . . | , ,„o Con,I I I , s . i , , , , , , 
-hnll not I.e .1.-IIIIII,il,-,I oil,-n.-i tl ,an ,. , , , , j„ , , u , tWatVa m o n t h s 
i - i " ' i i-'-iiii....- nio.1 iu vi..i .ii;»„ of i n , s o p rov ia loa . shal l is. u i . 
regarded ta tha ea ten , tha i tin-., rials', iam< 
s i : c . u , Noi i . . . ..! a,,., -po.iiii o ie i i i . . . , - I,,,- uny pn rpaae ah*D ba 
g l r e a at least tea da— pr io r ta t h , a a a t l a a .i.u.* bj pahUcal l r t he 
i la le of e l e . l ion . location of | .ulli l lg-place or p h u e s or | . l l i | . . s . .1 . 1 . . 
t ion. I'lii.ii,,-iiioii to I.,- in a newapape t poMMted la ths I Hj >.t s i . 
CI Oil. I 
:YttiWiVtf! 
s.|:< l.l The C i i , C,IIIIII.issi,, ,i shul l u[i|M.inl il T a x SBBBBBOt lu 
-o r . , . h r im: . h o p l e n s u i e of tin Couiiuiss ion uu.l lo n s . - i . e sii.-l, 
compaaaa t ion us th,* Commiss ion i h a l l t u Buch l a v . \s . , .s . , , i - i h a l l 
l .n .o tm* powers nuil illllies of nsscssinel l l k'lveli llinl I... l!-. geuera l 
i .n . s ,., i-*i..iiiin goverhlafl mua lc lna l l l l aa , ami t h a Bpeolal m i s r . l a t t u g 
lo Iho C l t j of Ml. ( I..ll.l. l i e shnll nol Is' slll.Jecl lu tin* .1.:e.-llon ut 
iin* . n.\ Manager . 
SEC. t l . Tile Cl ly moneys a s collected sha l l he depos i ted in 0 lunik 
nr hanks v.hi.-h t h a t ] he ileslyiiiile.l i i lniually I.y llie CommlaeJOB a s 
a l'ii.. : ..'|.usiiui-.v uu.l which shnl l t e Is.nde.l l'>.r lhe full i iniouut of 
the depoall in fiiv.il- ul* llu- I ' l l , nsf t i p rohs l i..,i ags los l Iniliiii- in-
il,.fnl. nli .m. Homl I., i.e ihu t ut n s u r e t y ...inpiiii.. ai . t i ioii .- . .1 u n d e r 
!|n- ' a w - of llle S t a l e ef l-'loii.la In net ns a Miret.v el pill.lir Moneys. 
M : I i.. ii simii not he lawful for ilu- c i i . ..f s i . Cloud, u n d e r n n . 
general o r Bpeclal a t a t u t a aor a a d e r ilu* p r o v i s i o n ! of i i . i . c h a r t e r , 
it. i m m iiii iiiilel'i.-.iii. s oj t he laaue of I I . I I . ' . . I...ml-, ca r t l t l cu to , or 
o the r ob l iga t ions ..r Indebtedneaa , to . •* . . . . . ! la i i"- - - - egat ' 30'>t of 
llu- nss . s se . l vn lue uf llu- i eu | ami pe r sona l pr . i | s -n; . w i th in i t s lu-
co rpo ra t ed l imi ts . \ . . r shnll a n . su h obHss t lona or . . . . I . I I . . - ol 
iiiiloi.le.lii.'ss he issm ,1 except lu llle lunnl ier un.l ;i- until.ui/..-.I b j 
ni . ' n t i i i r s gove rn ina m n a t c l p a l t t l e a in t h e a t a f ot F l o r i d a . 
S B C i'i Tin* . ' i t . Manage t i h a l l p r a sea . ta tha c i i . . Comniiaslon al 
a r e g u l a r mee t i ag of tin- sai.i C-ommbadoai held uu or p r io r in t he 
, fixing Iho inilium- for lill.v r . I l l e n ! .. en r, ;l , ol l iplr te budget 
I'.u- ii..- e a t ima ted r e c e i p t ! ami e x n e u d t i u r e e for ihe eusuti ia d i .1 
.oar . . . I lh lhe . . . i n . r s ..f l l r - receipt , ninl lhe p»jr| ..i ih- e\ 
p. a. l . n n . . . Th.- Con>n i thor taed to rev i se ii.i-. innim-i un.l 
shull t h e r e u p o a a p p r o v e aani T h e budge! shal l be thi ' . 1 - i..i ib« 
1 1... tlie 1 . . . 11 o n for su h . n n , - u i yeur. In ttyjug 
1 a. II . . for 1.1. ;. *. • 11." mill .1 .• 10 i.e uaed fm 
p u i p o - r shnll I..* si. . ,-iiini ;III,I m o n e y s col lected f.»r tha i pu 
In il .1 i.pi-i. 1 1 ,i I lo 111.11 p u r | s . s o m . l shal l noi «• i--
i i . - . m . - . i l.» u n . o t h e r full.Is I'h,- t u n , I . of 
1 -hnl l oe p. .1 I - - .: . .. .1 l a in . i tgni .; bj 
gne.1 i.\ ih- . ' .* M a n a g e r , and sha l l aol . a save 
si I Blid, .. | II . . In . b tbey ui 
.il oul j I«- . l i i i .vi. .... ih.* a u t h o r l t j of the I 
i ui. . I to d o HO ol i.n e lec t ion re l i ed for t ha i puip . . . . - the 
. . ns . I , , , , sii.ci in i i n . , , t h e power to b o r r o g ..,-.., . tu . - - - . 
r .-r hy UP! i. mi I "I ' "1 'I - . ' . ':.-. '- . " 
I y - u i j i • •• l i l in no . ; i se sliull n a v e Ihr p o w e r I " 
'nm i. nl . . . In-1 app roved im.l . sin h 
.1 io .1 i h r ii-i .ii . . . i . 1 ' iin. c l i . -I.nil ' - m i , tha firsl . 1 . . . ol **.. 
\ : il.e m t of ench ii-. ;.l yaar , the Cl t j I mmlaabiB sl ial l 
coun t s i.. i.o a u d i t e d bj a irli i .nl.- pntillc n.i*onntiu.l uml 
in.- . . i . l i ahall is- iu i l r i i . i l . Semi -annua l l y on t h e regular rut 
. 1 t h - < ...nnii.ssioi, 1,, ! . . held iu iiie i u . m i h . >.f Jun .x i i ' j and J u l . . . 
il..- l i t ) M a n a g e r . . .ni l repor t in d e t a i l !<> t h e * ii> Commiss ion the 
- .....in ion of t in ' i Ity, I'll, revis.sl anil n p p i o i r . l liudgal for 
each year , .*:;..! the B a a l - a a a u a l r e p o r t , a for.-sa i.t. mul tha an.Hi fot 
each . .ear siiuii is* pub l i shed c i t h e r by pub l ica t ion in a n e w s p a p e r 
pul.I.-Insl in suld Cl t j or i... ma . Iun ; copies lie reef I., nil llle .pu.lill. '.l 
r o t e n .1 Ihe Cl t j Tlm aud l l shal l he publlalied I.. !..,.- t he 
innii . l a . of November *.f tba yea r when m a d e 
s t : c . 17 T h e d u t i e s n t n ih . c o m p e n s a t i o n "f i he c i i . . A t t o m a j —all 
I.e inch as shal l he l l \e , l h.v Ihr c i i , i -..niini-sioi,. 
s i- :r i s v , persofl appo ta t ed by the Ci ty Oommiaaton or employed 
I.) iii.. e n , M a n , g e i .hu l l ba a p p o i n t e d for u t e rm nt . . i i i . . . or em 
ployed i.u ,1 period of t loie exceed ing one y e a r from the S a t , "f ap-
poin tment or elllph... Ill.-llt. 
S K C 1:1 Ne i the r t he Ci ty Manaf le t a e * any 1... n.i.. . ..1 tha < n> 
1 1.minis.um .hu l l I..* d i rec t ly or Indi rec t ly in uny i.m... i.-r w h a t s o e v e r 
I. m i . l . -[-.I ia all.. Of Iiio . . . l i n n e t . Hindi' I.y Iiie City, mil-
s i i . i . iii... l.el..ii*.* to a n y iiiiii rn- c o r p a r a t t o a su In te res ted . 
HE '. 20 I lie i l l l l ies of Ihe C l t j C le rk Illlll tile Col lec tor of t he I....U 
..I M c i .1 is a,... fixed 1... l aw. simii devolve upofl ilu- C l t j Maaag 1 
HEC. - I \ i I tie or.Mini s a p p l i c a b l e I " l he Chur l - 1 a - uinelnte.l 
BOB in force . .u i i i i i ihe e a . of s i . Cloud, -hu l l umial l l .-.ml coa t lnue 
in foroa in.iii c h a n g e d , inafieaded, modlOad ...- t vpaa led bj t h , 
I . . I I I 11 I J S s 1. I N 
HEC - - ' All l i . - i-li-l p a n s of i , , . s ami nil u r i l inun . . - ami pjirta 
• a .a l i n n n . . - . . . i . i . ; 1.. ilm c m ,,r s i . t ' i 1 uu.l In .-.mill. 1 ben 
w u n . u re he reb j ulirn.gi.trd. repealed mul ai i i iul l 's l , und all . . i t . . . - - now 
i x l s t t n g in or unde r lha City g o v e r n m e n t uf t h e C l t j of s i Cloud , 
..ml nol pi. . . i . i .- . i fot 101.in. . . .o hereby abo l lahed umi i be iwwers 
nud d u t i e , i l n i . . . , nr,- hereby devolved upon t h e a p p r u p r l u l offl ei 
-.. ofl l i . . - here in dea lgnnted . 
1. i i n . -: . ..f 1.nil..1 I.. 1.- . . . - .1 I" t b e 
.piuliil.*.! e l e c t o r , ..1 Ihe Clt j ..r s i , Clond, Oaceola Count)-, I i .ui.i . . . 
1. il- iidoptlon or reject I the ..1 ... <- 1 ha r t or. 
I O U M OK 11 M l < l | 
III 1 11 I VI. I l l l I O I M MICKIt 
M i l t I I I . ELECTION I o n 1111: A M E N D M E N T <»l i l l i : 1 11 Vic 11 it 
Ol I l l i : I H i t l l (JT, ( L O U D , H O K I I . V 
.li.1111.II.I g U H V. I). Illl". s i (I , . . . . I i - i o r u l . 
ilu'.. st e n w s be fo re the i jueatlon of y o u r eluilee ( X I . 
ITE 1 ' .1 : I I M ; 
l'or 1 1 1.1..1 ii,,. A m e n d m e n t in Hu* c h a r i e r 
"I l l" ' C i i . .,! M ClOUd, I I..I..I., . . . Unit llle h u s i l l o - Bl sni.l 
L i t j simii i„ luctcd unde r Commlaa lon-Manaf le r fori 
, :
" - ' " " " • " ' in M. .1 .•! ih . Mayor uu.l City Council form ol 
C ivern i i ie i i l us i,,,w exist ing and prescribing l lu- dan* when 
sui.i a m e n d m e n l shnll b e e • o p e r a t i v e . 
Against ra t i fy ing an.i udopt lng ihe A m e n d m e n l to l he C h a r t e r 
..r the c l t j i.f s i . c loml . Klorldn s,, thnt ihe b u a l n e a , of ai.i 
e n . , shal l u . conducted under ilm C o m m i a a l o n - M s n a g c r form 
"I <o. . . i l i iue i i l in h n . of 11,.. .Maj,,,. ,.,,,,1 , • ; ; , r . , , i , , , . | loini „f 
' . . . . .T inncM us mm ex i s t i ng uml p r e s c r i b i n g ihe d a t e when 
snld in i.lliienl shall l„ ,,!„ , 
K«r CII) t ...niiilssMMievs 
V..TK K d l l l l l l l i : i v 
I . 
I lespie l fully sui .Ullt led. 
C L A U D I*'. . t O l l N S I I N . Chn i r imin 
. 1 . C. .11 IT,AW 
A. \V. I . A T I I H l i r . 
t i l t AOU r , MHV.MIHTi. 
1. M I'A UK Kit. 
C H A R T E R B O A R D . 
. . i . i i . .Ml . I'.i 
I'lll'KSDAY, DKCr.MIIKR 11, 1921 T H E ST. CLOUD T R I H U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A PAGE ELEVEN 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1 
ee*st*u\ I .l.t..|.4/a..|.,|,,|,.|.,|.f.|.s><.»H-**H*-t-l I 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
LAEGC CLEAN NKWI.Y D-COtt-
•.TKD ROOMS. BATES "I'M. SI.-MM 
VNI) *•:..,. I'KK l*.'-« U'laSklaLV. 
l l . IKS SS..NI AND H". STOI' WITH 
Ms AND KEEL AT HOME 
11IOLLIN...SWORTII « IJESSFORD 
('.intra, tors and lluilihr. 
Hex IB.. Ht. Cloud, Ho. 
LEGAL NOTICES 
TO CEED1T0B8 
tin* County Judge, O N 
KRIfetltS fl STEED 
Attorneys at LAW 
Steoma II and IS, Btata Bank BIS* 
Kissimmee, Florlda 
I E L L I S r . D A V I S . j Altonley At Law 
h i s - u i u u c r , r i o r i d a . 
Office*, in lli.tik of Osceolu County 
Huilding 
Civil—Chancery—Crlmlnlal rrartire 
r . l Johnston. u. P. Garrets 
JOHNS .'ON A liARRETT, 
Attomeys-at-Law. 
Oaflce,: 10. 11, ami 12 l 111'ens' 
Bull.lliig, Kissimmee, l la . 
I ... il lleprrscnta.ivc 
Hew York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L LUPFER 
P h o n e ll! ki.......nor SIB. 
St. Cloud Lodge No. Ml 
E. A A.M. 
•"Meeta aecond »nd fourtt 
Trlday evening eaei 
month. 
•JITFR O. A. R. HALL 
W. POBXBB, Wnrahlpful Master 
L. tl. /.IMM.'.UMAN, Hceietsry 
Visiting Brother, Welcome 
I. O. O. F. 
St. Oloud Lodge 
No. Bd, I. O. O. 9 
minis every Tuee 
day evening la 
Odd Fellows HaL 
on New York are 
mie. All v _ l t 
NOTICE 
In C.nirl of 
eeoin County, Stat, of Plorlda. 
lu re Eatate ..r Caroline Thom| i 
i.ui.rs nn.l nil PBTBOO, having Claim, 
or Demand, agalnal sui.i Rat-ate: 
Vou. IIII.I each of you, nre herehy 
notified I required to present any 
il.-iiins uml demand, whirl, you, nr 
either of you. may have agalnal tbe 
estate of Carolina Thompeon, decea**ed, 
ime of Bt, 'leu.I. Oaceola County, 
plorlda, to the understg i executor, 
of sui.i aatata, within i.e.. yeara from 
the data hereof. 
Hilled NOV. J lit la. A. D, IMS. 
ANNA BLANCH mtlTT, 
.1 9. BANES. 
i Nov. K-JSS. K. 
Notice of Appllriitlon for Tux Dac.1 
1
 Notice is herehy KIVCII. Illlll .loi.nii-
j !•:. Breaker nnd Telia Caesar, par-
ehllsers Of i ' i \ Cirt i l l l l l le NO, IMI, 
[datad tha Srd day ol Ja»e A. D. m i s 
In...I Cerlillento No. MT dated lhe B_ 
'dsy nf .lune, A. I), lirji, hav, tiled 
•Bill eer l i lh l l l e s In luy offlee. :m'l 
hara made appUaatton for tn* laads 
to Issue in iieenl.lllilee with lnw. Suld 
certificates embn the following pro-
perty, iltuated in Oaeaols Connty, 
riorlda, to-wll i Lol - of E L Laa-
l m s Addition, embraced In Tax Oartlf-
Icatc No. mi'l. and Lol :: ol B. f«. 
Lesley', Addition, embraced la Tui 
Certificate No. usi. Tha s.n.i laad 
betas iisses-r.i ui the date of the Is-
suance Of sni.l .-. rlllleiilcs in lhe leimo 
of Mr-. I-:. L. Pierce and t. E. Hicks. 
I n i . . . sui.I certificate, shull be re-
deemed according lo law, m* flsada 
will issue thereoa oa tba LBth daj ol 
December, A. n. 1024. 
.1. I.. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk Circuit Gout, Oaceola County, 
Plorlda. N'"- '-" i*'1'- l s 
Notlie of Appll..ilinn for Tii\ Dreil 
Notice is ie rebj given, thai Mack 
Battle, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No, I8SB datad tha 6th duy of .luly 
A. li. LRU, lms filed sni.l certificate 
lu my office, and lms mmi.* Bpplli .. 
tlon fur tas deed lo issue in lloror.l 
un.r \. illi hnv. Bald certificate < m-
lu-iiis-s the following described proper-
tv, situiiteii ill Oaeaola I ounty. Flor 
hln. lo wit : l.'.l 4. Block 2 nt lluhlll-
aim's Addition t« Kliilmmee city. 
The snid liiud being aateaaed nt tlic 
data nf the laauance of suid oartlf-
hille III tin* linnie Of .1. Mullor.. I n 
l.ss sni,i certlfl. ate slmll he redeemed 
ace Ina to luw, tas daad will Issue 
thereon on tha -"-'ini duy ol December 
A. li. 1894. 
.1. 1.. OVBRBTREET, 
ch rk Clrcull c,,urt. . is In County, 
soni. Oat, W Dae. IB- R. E. I'.. 
N t i v i i i : K U . H X A I 
tn llu- ......rl .-I . i, 
I-l.It.In, 
In Hi" I 'Mii le ..f II IJ, Men-Il l 
Oaceola C iiv. 
V ,.!.- " I > , I -• - .- . 
D I 8 C M M I U K 
Jaage, sinir nf 
+*i-+-w+*M-*MH-*i*+++*tH*+**i**M-M-H-j- ^-!^si**t**;*^.x-*fr*i^*>*i-*c.'-*:-*.,-^+*:-:-:-.:*..*:**f*^*:-'fr*:'*-M^t*j*t***i*-i-t-i-n*•"i"H. -e *•+ 
Kl li CROSS MIMIlKltSIIII' 
R O U . ii.;:, : 
.... 
ber . l. IBM, I ahall apply ... tba 1 r 
nl.I.' T. I. i- r, Judga ..r iald Court, 
.....I •- ..r Probata, foi my Hnnl .lis-
rharas BI Execatrls >.f n itata *.r K Q, 
.Merri l l . .Ir. ' . iim'.l. llll.l t h S . .it t in ' s i . t i i r 
ilm.- I vlll prases! Il.v Hnnl I I" ;.. 
i* v.. ..niv .,f .aid rsiuir and nsk f,.r th.-ir 
approval 
I.nl.-,I n.'l.iher 211th. A I' ' . ' l 
M \l Ml-llillll.l.. 
SI Claud. 
troftca TO i in I.I i o n . 
tn C a r t <.f iii.. i*-..uni. JIUIK... OscMdii 
Couaty, stats >.r Ploilds. 
in i-.- Batata of UH.., vr, Weedafd, <ie-
. i 
To i.tl Creditors, LsB*,t,sa, Distributee, 
ami nil Persona having Clslnia or Dsmaoda 
Bgatnal aald Batatei 
YOB, in.I ...i.-li ..I' y. u. a n - lu-rel .y n . i t l -
II...I n...I t-.-.|iilr.-il l o | . r e s e n t u n y . 1 . 1 . . . . 
a m ! .I . ' t i , . . . I I IH w h l r l i y .u i . o r . ' l l ln-r ..f . . . . . 
mnv ti....* 'lirtiiiiK! I l i r . ' s t a l e of i;...i. W . 
\\ *.........-. I. .1. iix.;.l. l i t e of St I'h.11.1. (IS-
i-.'....l:i C'OUOty, F b . r l t l . 1 . tu t i le >1 n.l.THl u i.e.i 
HXSetltOI Ul I.-HI Illl.'IIIU HUIII*.!) of .Hill 
•stats, .vllliln two ., . . . . from lb.* Jute 
h'-rt-of. 
Hu t . .I Oc t . 2ilril. A. t l . 1024, 
. . . M PA I! M i l ! 
Ka i -e l l to r r . i n i t i .wtuin.ui to i.uu.'XO. 
Oet. '.'ii Hoc. 11. 
.A . 
o.k-
lng brother, welcome. 
1- E BALL, tt, 0. 
FREDERIC BTE\ ENS, Ser'y. 
DAI I.IITKRS OF RF.HFKAIIS 
Mils ANTOINETTE HARRIS. N. tl. 
Mil*** .11 1.IA FIII-.NC1I. Sr. irt. iry. 
St. (' ind I bdge, lnuiRlitcrs of lie* 
bekiih nils-: everv s.s-oiul un.l font-lb 
Menilnv In 'he Odd Fellows Hull. Visi-
tor, Welcome. 
M l l l l I; T O « HKIIITOI1S 
. . l i r t of III.' . ' . t . i i i l y J. l .1,1*, Os.-eolil 
ir S. w , . , „ l ; , r . l , 
H l s l r l l i i i t . 
of I ' h . 




C . I l i . l v 
I u re I-
I..... ...-.I 
T , nil C d l t o r a , I.*v 
ami nil Peraoaa having CISUBI OI D-satsuiJ. 
niriiin.t .n'.i B itata 
You. mi.l .-n. li .-f ....... nf' l.-i.-hy n..li-
ne.I nml required t.. praaanl nnv eliilnia 
iiiiii .I.-iiuiii.is ..hi. t. vou. in* rllli-r >.r y.ni. 
II... . I.....' uKiiliiHt tl stnt.. ..f Joaaphlua 
s 'vv lord, us.-.I. 1 ta ot iis..-...n 
v i ' l n r i i l n . I " III.' . . . . . l . - rs im, ' - , ! . I ' .-url 
I* w lard !:*.<• iii". ..r iald .-si.it.. ..-ttii 
p. two reara from (ba data hereof. 
Datad >>.•!• BBrd A. I' l« *i 
I'l-IAIEI. 1" V\ .,, IIIAIIH. 1: *..'. il I * r. 
t. It, Parker, Spwlal Agsat 
n.t •_•:: l..-.- ll. 
Notice of Aiiiiliciilimi for i ' i . \ Dec.1 
is hereby niven. thai C, n. 
purchaser of Tax Certificate 
N 
Hull 
No, Tin. dated the *"i 
A. D. IBM —u. l l1"1 
iu i n . of f i re. nml hn-
l i ioi i for tax .leo.l- I 
eori lnn.e Wil l i law. 
ll dny nf . lune 
sui.i certlflcate 
i inn.I.- appUcn 
o i s -U ' ill I.-
Suld certilleiit. 
• r + + + * - f * + * * + + + + + + + * f r + + * + + + * t * * M -
Hev. p.. Atchison, Mrs. [aabal Ash, 
,, Mr, Mm. Anneebary. Mrs A. It. An-
. ' :. : : .... ::. . - . i ronsmi th , w 
A PI .... . in i lh . 
/ . Barager, Mrs. w. it. Bab. 
Brammar ramlly Mrs. Lucy Browar, 
Mrs. M i:, Baxter, Ralph Burrows, J. 
Bf. Burrows, J I I - J, W. Borrow*, N, 
\v. Beanchamp, Susie E. Itillim's. 
Oeorge Brown, Lucy Browney, Dr. 
Ruckmaster, Mrs. Chaa M Burdlck. 
Ela. A. T. '.iinkrii. Mrs. i . <i. 
Brandt, Unmor Bower, Mrs. Eargare. 
Bodla, il A ll.ihlincii, Mrs. ,1. II. 
l l l i ss . .lim Ilulley, Mrs. A. I,. Hum.I. 
c W, Banett, w. W. Brace, Era. 
I.u.y Hlu.kim.il. W. II. linlley, Mrs. 
si. B. Brown, Era, li. 0. Hllss. Ura, 
ye, tt, Blackman, Elaa Thelma Bonner, 
.Mrs. c. Ilulley. 
Mis. (I. J, Clink, 0*0, J. Clink. 
Mrs. Ituhl. .'.iriiwull. \V. I.. Clutter, 
Oaa. A. II. c.oke. Mrs. victor Coto-
iniin. E n . .liiliios Co nit,hell, E M , Irene 
l.. Cuss, Era. c. It. Cola, c. u. Dole, 
Jnines Ciitiipl.ell, Mrs. l l raee I tilklns, 
.lohn cnrlin, li. K. Crawford, .lohn 
ciii.iininuH, EBB. Flora Oox, V. I. 
Clark, ,i, i-:. Craarford, Mrs. Bvalya 
C-u.ere. II. C. Criinforil, John cl.l-
lli.s, Mis. Alex Chlsllelin, Mrs. I,. C. 
Campbell, Mrs. ], . v. i oleman, 
II. i'. Clemens, Miss Borah Clark. 
C l u s | iinhiiin. C, W, Deputy. Will. 
DeNoyer, Mrs. 1:. A, Daniels, .1. II. i " 
DeUruw, Mrs. 11. M. Date, l.uuru V. 
I'.is. H. W. I lu . Is. Mis. A.luliu M. 
1>... .. Willi,. Sue Dale, 
Mrs. Ksiy. Mrs, Rlsla BverKile, Mrs. 
.1. II. Bill*, .Mrs. It,,:,|. Klli.s, Mrs, V. 
Clyde Bdward, Ers, Edith P. Blllott, 
S i r s , N e l l i e K l i l l l e l l e . li. \ V . K i s c l s l e i n . 
W. BleeUt. in. i>. I'. Btsatetetn. 
Mrs. w. T. i-'ol.-si.ni Eugene Fran-
Pis, Miss lliiiy Izoln Poster, Mr- A. 
K. Purser, Dr. E. P, Poorer, Mrs. 
l'nli*. Mrs. \v . II. f o u l , i, Ddflgl C. 
Praer. Era, Praer, Joab Perguaon, 
sirs. Fullers. 
Prancla A. Oriawold, wiiiinm Oen-
ni... i. Ij.nsi K. Oennlwel, Er. Orlffio, 
\v. it. Oodwln, Beatrice Oreeb, sirs. 
embrace 
perty, 
f i e r i . I n . 
lIl.Mk II! 
ing ns.. 
I I I I . - I* o f 
the toUowIng deacrlbed pro-
iiuniisi in . i .-.'..in Connty, 
In wll : I .ul . 17 nn.l 1" i:i 
. Bt, • loud, tha sniil luml he-
s s , . , | u l t h e d l l l o u f l l i e i s . I I 
sniil certlfleata in the nama 
o f S . S l l l l l f f 
.hull IM' redeem. 
!;i\ .hs .1 will 1 
."III duy Of Jnl l .uny 
I n l . 
ad I 
ue 
-- said certificate 
r.-nl'llllllX lo luw. 
thereoa aa ilu1 
A. 1>. lHJo. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
M 1 loud ('hunter No. IS 
Meet, In 0. A. 11. Hill Flrat anr 
Third Thursday Evenings. Vlallotr. 
lBTltC. l 
ttot-e Rid.ne,. Worthy ^Ulron 
Colvln Parker, Secretary 
NOTKS rOB FINAL K1S.HAK..F. 
in the .'..iin ..f c.mii... lodga, Mate 
..f Plorlda. 
in n st:,!., i,r Eleanor A. Ec< 
Oorma. k .1 '« i»d, 0 la Oounty. 
N o l i . e j s l i e r e l . . . K i . . - : ! . t o n i l w h o m 
it may concern, thai on tha -'Usi day 
of Dec. Biber v D. H'-'i 1 **»all applj 
to iiie Honorable T. L. ' omer, Judge 
,,! sni,1 c m 1. n- Judge ••'.' Probate, 
Pn- n.v Anal dlacharga ns Admlnl-
sirnii i\ of the .sim.* .r Eleanor A. 
McCormli k, de. eaaed, uml tbal Bl the 
suine l ime 1 will present ill. final Bl 
counts 11. Ailiulnisi rui iiv of snid Ba-
tate and aak for thi Ir approval . 
Iinle.l Oct. 81, A. D, 1024. 
EAISIE POWELL CHILDEH8 
11-8 w e l . . . A . l i i i in i s t inuix 
Walter Harris 
PI.L7.niER 
Oeneral Household Fixturea 
1'. ilh Room 
TIN WORK 
Near ItHb and Florida 
for 
Ave 
B. C. HARTLEY. 
Hardware, Farming 
Paints, Oils, and VarnlelMa. 
R E A L E S T A T E 
See or Write 
W. II EILLSOE 
Ss. Cloud 
THE KIOI-' CUT 
That'a what makaa ths Barth aaar 
Sat popular. Wa know how to em 
*e*ry kind of fresh meat ao that lt ta 
ahaulag to the cuatomer, abd our cuts 
eg maat are delirious to serve. C01 
in and get tha beat that ths aurkel 
affords 
BART IIH MARKET 
af rsatsfflea. BL dead. n _ 
Null.-e of ,\|iplici,liim for Tuv Deed 
Notice is hereby given, that Leila 
J, lilll. purchaser of Tux Certlflcate 
HO, B U l l l l l e i l l h e .".r.l . I n . ut J ' 
A. 11. I'.IIN. bus filed siii,1 certificate 
in inv office, and I.II< mud, applica-
tion Tor nix dead to liana In accord-
:,,,,, ..uii i-n.. Bald certificate em-
bracea tha following deserlbod pro-
party, sii.e. in <is In Oounty, 
Plorlda, to ..n 1 Lol 11, 19 and IB Block 
I'., uhl Town of Nur .-so . i"ue sni.l 
luml bslng Basaaaed •! tha .hm- ..f 
ilu* laeuani •• of sui.i . irtlfleate In tin* 
inline Of C. M. Huxley. I'llle-s sui,I 
certificate shnll is* redeemed accord-
ing I" taw, IB, .1 1 "ill is-ue then 
rn, uii the I'l'ml iluy of Deoemlier, A. 
11. p.i.'l .1 I, OVERSTREET, 
cierk Circuit c t. Oaceola Connty, 
;•;.., bin !>•• « I I iinii,,ok- 11 1 ' 
Circuit Court Seal . 
Nuv.-.'ll Her. IS .1. I,. O. 
Node,* of Appl i... I Ion for Tax Deed 
N o l i . e is hereby ••hen. Ihni C, Kin 
".-.•rcis. purehaaer ..f sr. cloud city 
Tnx Ceilill.ule Nu. 10. dated III.' Till 
duy of Annus! A. ll. IBTT, hns llled 
snhl certificate in my office, .in.I tins 
Blade npplli-iitinii for tnx deed to issue 
in accordance artth luw. Bald em iif 
icalB .inbruee. Hie following described 
property, iltnatsd in (is,-coin Oranty, 
riorida, to-wlt! Lot S, Hlock Bi, si . 
Cloud. 'Flic anhl Innii la-Inn nsscssisl 
ui lie- data of issiiunis' <.f suiii eertlf-
lenli* III Ihe inline Of P, \V. Itiinn. l u 
less snhl .erlilleiile shull he redeemed 
accordlBS to Isw, tnx dasd win issm. 
on the Uth duv of IlecotnL r A. I... 
lirjl .1. t.. OTRBSTBEBT. 
Clerk Circuit Curt, Oseenla . .Ulnty, 
Florida. 
Clrcull Court Seal Nov. 13-1 >.*.*. 11 
H A T T O N T I L L I S 
l .nili . 's. Ms;.i/im's. . ir.irs. Tiiliiii-c... 
I-..-1 i ird-, KruK, Eie. 
Seruaul t»....r Smith of l'ia>d-Offlre 
145tp 
Nidlre of Application for Tax Deed 
Notice Is hereby given, that Kdllh 
.'. Bullock, purchaser of Tnx .'ertif-
leiite Nn. IRI-J llllleil tlio Olil dny of 
.tune v i). i m , hns Hied suid eertlf-
leata In my nffire. and has inmh' up-
pllrnlloii for ISS ih-isl to isauc In uc-
cordance artth tow. Snid eartUtaat* 
embrace, n... following ilaacrlhad pru-
la'rty. siti inied in OSCKIIU Cniinty. 
Florhln. t o -w l t : Lots Oil, 70, un.l 71 
i.f lv I.. Lesley's Aihlilion to Klssira-
inee Clly, lhe suid luml Is-intr i i .scsscd 
lit Ilic dll le of tlie isiisntlee nf Sll [li 
certificate In the nama of T. «'. Oaaap 
HnlcH, snid eartHMate ahull ia- n--
ih-enieil ueriirilinir lu lnw. tnx deed 
will Issue Iher i on lhe '-".'th tiny 
..f Dae ber, «. i> "mi 
.1 L. OVERSTREET, 
cirrk Cii*. nil Courl. l l s .eol i i Counly. 
Floridu. Nov. 27 I.e.*. '2.. 
J. L ... 
Clerk Circuit 
Florida. 
J i . I u n . 1 
.1. I, O V E R S T R E E T , 
I '. .int. I Is.-eiilu < ounty. 
By 
—c, 
ll. Bullock, I). C 
11. 
of Appliriilu.il fir Tax Heed 
•I* is hereby given, thai i*:. it. 
er l i l i . - i l l r 
..! July 
N 81*0, 





Joyce, purchaser ..t Tax C 
Nn. BIB, datad the Bth flay 
A D. 1SB8 iiii.i Tnx c.-i-iiii. ul. 
tinted Ibe Bth dny ot July A. 
lms HI..i sui.i certificate, in 
I l . e , . . i i . l l i . l- ' m u l e u p p l i . - U t i o ] 
.(.-.-.is to issue iii i .'ii....- with law. 
Sui.i certlftcntea . mbrace the follow-
i l l ' j |.l . -1 >, • 11 ' . l i t U a t O . 1 ill l i s , - r o l ; . C o o l ! 
iv. l'l..i-i.lu. to «ii : Lol 1(1 Illo.l, "A" 
Niii-coos.ee in Certlfleata No. Ms. and 
I.-i 17 Block "A" Nm- iaee in eertlf-
i. nie No R uld land being aa. 
s. --.-.I ni Uu- date "f Issuaui a ..r sni.l 
eertlfleate, iu the aame of Unknown. 
i I.I.'-S s.'.i.i eertlfleate, slmll Is* re-
deemed according t<> tow, inx .ir.-.is 
will is.ne thereoa on the -."iih dag af 
December A. I>. IBM 
.1. L. OVERSTREET. 
Clerk Clrcull Court, Oaceola County, 
Plorlda, By s. ll. Bullock, D. C. 
N o v , L ' T l l e r . H , 
Notice Of A|Hill<iil!o.i for Tav IKed 
Noli.e is hereby gtvea, thai .iiek 
Oaborn, l i i i r ihuser of Tux Certi f lei l te 
N... M-„S, dated tba Bth day of .lune 
A. ti. IIIL'L'. bus lih-.i sui.i certificate 
ill my offire. llll.l llils inn.le iiptiliellti.il) 
for lux deed to is.su,, in u.-r.ir.Inn. .-
with law. Sui.i certlflcat bracei 
tin- foiii.wiim property, altnstad la 
i isrroiu county . Plorlda, lo Wit : Is.t 
10, Block 888, si. ci.uni. tba sui.i land 
ha_fi iissesse.l Bl Il.e ilule of lhe i-
si."> i' -ui,i certificate In the Bam, 
af .1. v. Barrier, Unleaa sni.l eertlf* 
ir.-iio sliall i.o j . - . j . ri... .i u , . . . . . ; : . . . ... 
law, lux deed ..III Issue Ih.iroii on 
tha 13th day of Janaary A. D. IBSS, 
J, I.. OVERSTREET, 
clerk Clrcull Court, Oaceola County, 
Flurhl.-l. Hy S. II. Illlll.sk. I), c 
l -I .Inn. l. .1. i ... 
Vol ire of Appllriitlon for Tux I.,-. ,1 
Notlee tfl herehy irlven, t lit. t Win. 
Lnniiiss, purehaaer of st. Cload City 
Tux Certlflcate (fo, no , datad tha "»iii 
day af .iun,. A. D . mi-.', atso i n . of 
st. cloud Tnx OarttScata No, -ill. 
datad ib.- umi .iny sf-faaa A. I>. inn.; 
nis,, ciiy of st. cloml Tnx Certificate 
No. lllil, datad lh'* 7th duy of AIIKIISI 
A. I>. I l l l l l : ills.. I ily nf S(. ClOUd 
Tnx < ,-rlill, .iti- No. I'M ilntcd tbe linl 
dny of August A. I». l l l l i , hua llled 
said certlfieetaa In my offlee, uml bus 
inmie ii|ipllenlhin fur tax deeds to is-
sue In u nlil l lre wi th law. Sni.l 
certlflcate* embrace the fotlowlafl da-
aciiheii proparty, Hituatcd in Oacoola 
County. Florida, to wit : 
l.ot H o i llfl.s'ii nf Hlock ('.'.-',1) two 
hundred thirty-one. 
I/.t (HII ten in Hlock '..ne hundred 
seventy.six I 1,111. 
Lots Rlevea i n i nnd Twain (IS) 
ill I'.I.trk one liuiuli-i'd --eveiitv six 
( 1 7 0 ) . 
Is.t (!)) nine. In lllis.k two hull-
dred thirty mie (*i.'ll). 
The snhl luml la-liut 'i.s.-^s.sl ut the 
.line of Inuanca nr said certlllcataa 
In :hi mimes of L. Milb-r n-- t.> Oartlf 
ieiile No. I l l l : Mr. C. li . Soul, s iis tn 
Certificate No, n i l John Weitaatein 
ns ti, Certiiieni,' \ o . IBB; li ii. I.I Corey 
ns to Cert III,'ale N.i. l.-.l. 
Cii l .ss snid rei-liil.-ni** shull ho rc-
iieeimsi according i<> in... tux dradi 
win is.1,,. asanas un tin* niti, .inv 
i.f Jaauary A .i>. 1038, 
i sc.M.' .1 I,. 0VE1 STREET, 
Cl.-rk Ci,.nil Cmn. llseeuln County, 




, I ) . 
l . l . 
OrlflWOld, Mnry (iin-vi ns, Mrs. 
Oroff, Mis. Kiity i,. Qannett, 
Oeorge. st*.. \y. c. Oeorge, Er 
Olacor, Hell iiiu... II. i: Quaaa 
Mis. Kiliui OOH, A. .1. <:• inn-, 
.irs. Muc llruvel.v. 
... l'. Eotllngaworth, Mrs. B, 
nd. Mrs l ludley , 11. | l . Hull . 
Isstlnga, Mrs. s. B, Bonatma, 
Ir. Hutchinson. Mr. lleiiriii'. 
le i l l lek, . . . I. I l i l lhurn. Mrs 
lartley, Mrs. s A. Baward, Mrs. 
nun Hasher, Dr. Byndman, Mrs. in . 
Hu l l . Lee l l . d r l c k . 
Hettinger, Mis. n. 
A. I). Ilurinnii. Mrs. 
II . r 






I I . . ' ml li in II 'I 
c . s. Howe. 
l l l h l e r h l 
-M. C. l i n n . 
Mrs. U s , Willi,•!• I.le. Mrs. \V 
hie. Kliner Ide, Mrs. J . Irvine. 
Dorothy Joquea. c. ,i. .hum, tmeo 
V. . lotus, Mrs, ,1. .1. .Iiihnston. Mrs. 
.l.-inio Johns, Theodore .ludsoli. 
Mu iiii.i Jennings, .1. .1. Johnston, 0. 
1-'. . l o h n - . ii. 
•' I ' . n . I '. IN i l m . .. . Mi - M m \ 
l i W . Ix iin.-. I n - Ix. l - . y . I l l -
K . i i n . v. 1. Vf, F r n n k K e n n e y . 
C . A. I . o i u n e l , M r s . L o r n 
M 
Konl. 
( I . I I . 
Meville Lis-, M I S . l.iiurn 
Llbby, Prank Lorkard. 
Ers. .1. A. Miller. II. 
Eugene Mull...no. Chaa. 
Fhnen. Moore, .lohn I* 
s. Moore, Mra Mm-. 
I.. 
I...-, Mr. I I 
T 
McOllI, T, s 14 
\ V . .1 . M u l l . i l . 




Meriil. .1 lie 
W, 11. M, I'll. 
l . nn i i . Mer r i l l , 
S. I I . M , l i . . i , , , l , l . 
Mrs. Alia 
s. McKay, Mr. 
ll. Eetagar, L. 
. Monk 
0 . B. Ni .kols , 
rnger, c. K. 
nrke 
l ' l k e . .1 . 
N . I ' . i . l , 
I l h . . n . l -
I t h i i i n o . 
I l i i i i k i n , 
I I I , i i i n . 
E l * . 
F 
H. I. 
. Mu i'.v 
Bryan 
Mrs. s li. McDonald 
Muiiiiypriinv. Mrs \ 
uml M L . EttOUl, M. 
. Mnh.in. Mrs. I\ M 
Mr-. II. Male, Mrs 
A. .1. Nelson. I.. | NIK 
-Nelson. 
Mi.. Janata Orr, J. A Oabarae, 
Mis A. Peterson, w. li 1'imip. 
Mis. .1. T. l'.-ltil. Mr.. L. M. l'urk.u 
I.. A. Pale, Mrs. p, i:. Penny, Mrs. M 
i', to,sun. Colvin Parker, ituih I 
Mrs. \v. Phlppa, c. c. 
Plck.1 ns. Mis. p a l lew, .i 
rentes, L. M. Par-bar. 
l-'re.i L. Qnlmby. 
M i s . H . s . l i e . n o b i s . i In 
Mir. I'. Rows, Mrs. 
Mrs. c. ll. Richardson 
ll. .1. Ithum... M 
Mr-. Boo] 
I'lilllri- Sl:l,ll't.*e. Slliilll Steh 
hill-. Kll.l 11, Sinter. 11. L. Smilli. 
Tho.. Se.rl-n. John Sllllinu I vil I,-. .Mis. 
.1. Sl iuii i ieivil le , Mrs. '/,. II. Smith, 
Mrs. Kro.l Se . inore . Mr. Sniilli, Mrs 
Alle* Snni*. Miss Siisiiu Smill i . 
-Mis. BJ .Tiniirr, M,s. | i . I.. Thoiuu-. 
,1. C. Thom, Mrs. Mnry C. 'i'eiiny, 
Dora Thorn, .Mrs. Kata M. Tracy, Miss 
Milhle Tnl l . Mrs. l lnttuti Tilles. 
.1. W. Vinsiiii. F.-titcrihlu \'is-ehnul. 
Wm. Esstorar, Era. Mnry • wid-
rlg, Mrs. Wuritcn. Mrs. S. M. W..11I1 
IIIK, Mrs. s. s. wi ler. Arabia Wit-
ivintnli, Kinily S. W.s..lininisee, Nllrsi* 
Wil l iams, Al. Wlllluins, Kii.mii Wii 
sun. Mrs. Mae Wil l iams, n i u n . h e 
Wells , Will. Wood, Mrs. Allen Wills.in, 
Mrs. .Iiinies Wilcs lde. 
Ruby Veiituiiin. 
I'rof II. F. Zotn.il' r. 
M* iiilier- juiniii!; s i m e list w a s mado 
up l.uo S. lleii.lr.-x, Mrs. Fllen Fll is . 
Total Hembarahtp, 388. 
T o m I HllliMcrlllQl, g ia i .30. 
NOTH'K mf .MASTER'S SALE 
I'luler and by virtu,* of u foreclos-
ure ibvns* eiit.-re.I I.y fhe .ludifc ,,f n,,. 
I'lrcujti IVurt of l i s . . ..|n Counly. 
S>*v>ntceinli Judic ia l I l iciiit of Flor-
iiln. on the l . i lb .Iny of I.eeeiiiber, A. 
I>. V.r24, In II . a s e therein pBBdlng, 
wherein Aniin Smilli is roinphi innnl. 
and ('has. <1. 1'crry unil '.'i-.-iri K. 
I'erry, his wife , nre rests.nd'-nls. 1 
liuve (nkeii eharL'e of and will offer 
t'o. sa te before the court house door 
In KlMsinimcc. Oaeaola County, Flor-
idu, durlliu; tile li'irul hours nl* ,nle on 
Miuiilny, the L'lul day of February, 
iii*-'.".. tin* ftillBWIiig Saaarlbed proparty, 
lo wii * Lots 1, I) ,T ,1,1,1 | of H h s k 
•SB, ilieoiilill„' tu the officii! I l'lul of 
Um towa of si. clond, Oaeaola Coun-
ty. I'I..rlila. eald sale will he lo ihe 
hlu'lmsl hi.Idol- for rush. l'lircbuacr 
lo pu. for .I.sil . 
MUTTON l ' l . i : i i i ; i : i t . 
Special Mil-lei- in Chun.-er. . 
He. I,*- .III ll B. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
XTOTICE is hereby given that 
1 ^ the Osceola County Tax 
Books tor the year 1924 opened 
for collection on November 1st. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates of these taxes. In writing 
about taxes, give full description 
of your property and enclose post-
age. \v/c discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during December 





2 0 9 S . MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
CorrtolMtm rVtofimrn Motor Ettufnmertt 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
..:-+•{-••-•.
 + • 4 < . * H + * ! * * h * ' H » K ' + + « * - H - H + * H + t 
i! "Tell The World With Signs" || 
* i 
Cnl I on S T . C L O U D SIGN C O . in t l ie Pifer B ldf . j 
+'l-+*!^+*>--H---H-*M*^ '. 
f + + + . : . + + + + + ^ . + + + + + . ; . . : .;..J..;..J..J..;.. , 
City Tax 
Notice 
N OTICE is hereby given that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1924 opened for collec-
tion on November 1st. I 
am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, give 
full description of your 
property and enclose post-
age. V/c discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid 
during December. 
John B. Collins 
Tax Collector. 
4-e+*r+++-r+-l*--r*r+*l*+*5--H-+**^ 
mVitsK 'iwr.i.vi: T H F . S T . C L O U T ) T R I B I T N E . S T . C L O U T ) . F L O R I D A 





Just Received .-. Line "l ' Benutiful Fixtures 
Any One Of Which Will A.1.1 To the Beauty 
oi Yonr Home. 




.1 . -1 . . . S h e 
. h l i u i s 
,111 I8S, 
c l a i m s 
A Few Gift Suggestions That Arc 




Will I'll- Irons 
Curlers 
Radio Sets 
Table I .htnps 
Students Lamps 
Electric Room Heaters 
Smoothing Irons 
I 
Tourist Irons, light ami handy. 
-VVesttnghouse Mazda Lamps in cartons of six. 
Whg Nat Present Your Wife Willi An 
Electric Memgef it's the Best (lift of All. 
Iflai'c If Instiilled by Chrietmat. 
Gallatin Electric Co. 
Johnson Building 
. . . > > . i . .a . * . , » > / * , . , , i . 
s i l l . 
I 
•I- : * * * : * - X H + * * * - H - - M - - K * - W * - : « ^ ^ 
SPECIAL SALE j 
i 
Christmas Candy and Nuts I 
AT 
BAILEY'S 
I 14.. and I l b . 
FRUIT < \KF.S 
No. ". i i . i . - . rii i i i ini* 
l .I* l'l..in Pudding 
1 l.h. *. i . Pudding 
We Hurt The Largest Display 
the Countv. 
l i v e I'.umil tts>\ 
I I I . i l l . .ItAI'K 
( • n u n 
$2.25 
oi ' T h i s Kind in 
•v be*) i| t> »•••••>• i -^»^ *:-->*>*i-*x-*:--^ -i--:--!--:--:**i--:-»*i--r-M--:--x-*;*-:-^ *^;--:-:--:-*g 
.;..*..;..;..;..;..;..;..,..;..;. .;.^„x.«..'..:..>.:..K--M-+-{-*-:--{--:--:--.--:--i~:--l--l-
••:••.-.-.• 
j Browning's Garage 
Service 24 Hours 
Each Day 
Reader t o A n s w e r C a l l s A n y H o u r of 
D a y o r N i g h t 
Work Guaranteed 
RBPAIR8 0P ALL KINDS 
BE8T OF SF.RVICK AT ALL TlMEfi 
l ln l t l ln . i n large ili'l'l ln Frtuui' 
n n . l I l m IU-1.1 m o n e y - h e I* l . " « i * > l in 
I I . . . ' •- •• •'• 1! '- " ' - ; '* '•'"'•' 
, ,..,- i veal aBo sh.- borrowi 
, „',... H H >. . . i l l l « 111. I. •.' I'.l> ' tt h' I 
Ki-cii . h 'h- l . l m . ' i m ! J u - l S r -
u i i . l n u ! , . m i . I u l . . I 
| n i l . . n u l l i - - u e • I •*••• 
000.1 I H I I,, l i . l . . . . i re ..f h e r i i i l e i i m l 
. m i n i , n i.. . .hni llu* external 
m m pro. i.h- I'.. 'i'h re ar-e 
. . . . . . - i Uie ( lovernme i al 
umi.i»«. ... 1.' act tied h.v tb, 
C.iuniilssiun ihni vn*. provided fur i*\ 
i l . e I ' l ' . l . . . ..I - i s i . . ' . I " i l l l U. S in 
H i!i un.l u hi.-h i niwalaaloB la noa 
l l l in l in Port nu Prince, Eaal of 
M..'ui ure tr;lll.l.l!«'!ll un.l lhe Bluer, 
.-Mlii-uiil J I'lie. nie |.ui.l ..lie llllr.l 
,, . , . . . ( , , . , , . ! , , . . . t h i r d s ill I K . I I . I S , . ! Hi , 
ini.-i imi issn.-. im- amortlaatlon af 
ilu* external .i.-i'i araa in srrsara bs 
lure era .n ine h e r , mul lh.* II.'iiiiuli-
llll.l lm..1.-1 troop, t i ninl'.- l lu i l i pay 
her .lehls le Ilel-niilii . i l lr.elis hut ul 
11..-I lhe ..'l.v 'lil.' el' lhe lliudilili 111. 
|.-iii,.|i.nii .uu- broke mil uml 111.' ship 
wool .in acala nmi hsejaa i.> fern .m 
.•..ininer.-.'. linveriiiueii! eui|il...v Bfl hml 
I,..! beea punl i*.*i>ui:iiiy in s.* laag Ikal 
ih.-.. .ii.i mu expect it before era .mn. ' 
I u n - net te p i e l e . t .lll.v New Yolk 
IMS lliill il Financial AS.ISSf " l i s 
i|.|.,.inl.-.l her. hm II' there hml heen 
im f i n a n c i a l A.lvls.l* tin re would l u n e 
.eeu n.i laaS nin.l.' hi New ( a r k . T h " 
banker, v..ni.l imi Sara moakleieS ' 
l h e Cll.v of l'i>i-t uu I'rlluv .MIS 
ieete.l I" l»'*.l.iilleill hunilll nillll 
l a l l eve there hnd bSBa live |iresi.U'llls 
ill uni' nr twa veins . 'I'lle .luy the 
Miiei i .ui is lumIiii Itie lul l had Just 
been but.hcre.1 in the ( t rea t , un.l the 
aaaee< nf bis body d r a f t e d nruiiiui 
Hie eity Tll. (lll.v befora he luul Bf 
Sored iiie political prisoners In tin* 
prism, killed un.l seine SOB liml been 
• lint ih..vn threiii:!] Um hur- T h e . 
•rare tka kaa. Mood >.f il.e Slate, it 
lh i e is uny siieh thlna. Aiiyiine win. 
takes the l ime i.. i .u.I Hait ian history 
sf i lmi liim- will lmve i.. admit lilll. 
Ihe country wns 1. mkl lipt. l l wns 
us . . . rrnp! us It .-..ul.I get un.l 1 liuve 
in.I heard thai denied by anyone h.i.*. 
It is the elnss ilmi wii i i l . l l le ..l.l 
. . .r .ui't i iuys ,.vc:i... that la rpreadlns 
It'..* I l l l 's i.f Imw till* eolllllry i- Is-in.-. 
eppr. sseil hy Ihe Aineli . uiis. Tilt* 
polili.-iiins never worked nml hSBStSd 
tlinl alx inoiiths Bfl u minister mud.-
one able to retire f.ir life. The snlury 
w u . iin.l is "su.,. per month so you can 
•«..- tlii.i tbey .Iul not retire on tin* 
BSVaBBS from that, If there is »I>ITU|>-
Ih.n nm..111.* the Auierieuli off icial* 
here I da not know anything about it 
un.l I think if it wera h e r , i ahssM 
know ulK.llt it. r .u-t-aii-rrim.- batata 
lhe i I. eiipnl ion wus u t l iny , uiisuni 
tnr*.-. iiiip..'*>**l eity. 1-t is now a fairly 
. h-uii un.l l ienllhy pine,- uml has goo.1 
...re is, iiiunv of them paved, when* 
Ih.-re wus iinui knee . leep len yeur*. 
...... Tlmt paelas is alas.,! paid torn 
!<*>». l! wili he .-..lllplelely s o In II 
I'.-w i n - Tin- Milne of the Hai t ian 
unil ..I ex. linn'.**'. Um umiril*. varied 
widely un.l people lui.i im eonfldaace 
iu it. l t l m . beea fltahUlaad ai 18c 
in . the peopl , appieciata it'.- Tin- otua 
we le ur talking ill thi' lll;i|!.i/.ilies _ 
lh, . I'i,it..I . s t n i , . ,1., no! Why Bet' 
I l .s inis , . ih.-.v f.-iin.-lv c.niM . . i i i i i . l 
lh.- . \. hum;.- I.y cither issuing' or with-
draw in.: bill*, from .-ireiihitii.il ami in 
tha. wny ninde lnrt**e slim.-. Ye iy few 
ijnii i i i i is , r a aasagad in baouseaa. Tiu» 
must of the bllsine.. . i.s , uiri .s l hy the 
Syr ian . . Halt lana think w.uk is i„< 
nenth them If they hnve uuy edu.-u-
li.m. K.-..in '...". in lis,- , ef Itultlana ean 
ni'ilhei- i . i . i or write. Thnt p in t of 
the |i"lnilnlioii la ua a rule in ini-.n 
of Aliieiii un e.iiili-ul kocStflBfl muter n 
fnr tin* lirsr liuii* they have had u 
chance i.. keep the results m iheir 
liii.or nud hara sa l had tu keep in 
eoutlniiul hiding lo aarape nciug eon-
aerlpted inio -ansa r*ir**iis urniy. Thni 
p a n of ih. . ix.puiatlon Is -,- |.ros-
parosa thaa ever bafore. Tin- efbas 
. i n - , is n,,t kacaoea ii is m m h mun* 
d l f f l .n l t to itrufl IIII.I wi ih.mt that 
.-ii-y mm,,-,- timy nre not so a f f l u e n t 
Hln..- Ilny have been Iiii in Hi, p.., k . l 
i.....k in..* iiuiuriilly can't I xpected 
i * i.iurui, r.ir the Occupation. ***** 
ti.-- nm around talkina aboal iheir 
patrsotiani , 0 4 froatna th,. country 
ir..in iin Imperialistic i a n k e e . Their 
patr iot ism ir. the i.l.I dnys . . insisted 
IB !••" UU! the lle.iMiry whenever p.*.-
s l ide nnd the r.-.i ..f n... t .;. ... 
w i n - .-inpi....e.l iii iBt t i sa lSI n . i i u s t 
llie BXlatlBS (loveriiinenl. It is a 
Kn nl country. Tlm fm
 a it,i{u 
cuii i ire , i , , esni tUtre up aren bsaasa 
linn ..r -the Aiiilo-Si.x.in. The i . l .n l , 
of lhe Iwo nre not lh.- - . .me l .mii is 
dis l ike mn w u . „i* d o _ a i. i isines- aad 
..iiy thin we .1,, ,,.,t understuud it..-in 
We think we und.rsluiul ihen. i.,,, 
w i l l und tha) is ilm ttml cause of the 
I rouble. 
Notice of \pt-lii iitiou for T a x lKvd 
Notice Is hereby ijlven. Hull .l.-llnl.* 
K. Blanker, porchaaar ,u Tax d*. tit-
.*.lle No. *la.S-.' . I v . i l . h e 4.1S 
.ni . ' N. ill.I Sated lhe lllh duy of 
lum A n lOU, im- iii.si sui.i eertlf-
i c i l l e ill m y , . f f i , - . nu.l h n s u u . l i e 
• i | . . . l i . ii i .m l 'or t u \ ilrml ! . . I s s u e in 
•u . - . i r d u u . - c u I t i i l n w . S u l . l . . - r t i l l c u t e 
i n - i»-. i . i . s i i u n t c l in i i s c c . 1 1 < . . u n l y . 
' l o r U I . I , I.- w i t : I .1 li'l l i . 1.. I . e s l e . ' . s 
A d d i t i o n I . . K i s s i m m e e . ' i n , l h s ; , i , l 
I n n . l IH>1| is i it I In- . I n t . - ..I 1 I.e 
i - s l l i i l i . , ..!' -.ii.i . . - i l l li. .-He ill t h e . I l i l l l ie 
o f It..111.1 T h t . i n n - I l l l c s s s n id i c i - l i f . 
i.-iite shnll ba t e.lt" . . . .I ii. < ..r.liiu: lo 
I n . . . l i \ .l.-.-.l . - i l l . - s u e t In- ce l l e l l 
lhe I7lh duv i.r . In i i inr . '. i>. l'i-'.">. 
.1. I.. o \ i:;:s*i*ui-:iM'. 
I 'h l l , C i i . m ; C.n i l li-,-...'.,-i Count/ , 
I;.. i i.i.i Dec, i s .inn ir.. 
. i i n I 
i . i . iinpr 
S .'." I I . MU 1...UII* 
ACTIVITY IN ST. CLOUD 
REAL ESTATE 
r H Wnnt Ad'sh 
•5m:i~ 
H I K B A L I 
I ' . : : S A I . I - : C e n t s - l l u . I u n w h e e l , * l ( l 
H l l i n i S F O B K K N i 
n n d I . u . l i e s ' l l n y l o u w h e e l , till H o o d | > - | - ) M | , i , | t | ( | . ; \ ' p | „ , 
( I n i l i s | . l n . 
; .-.n.i Preaalng s h o p 
i b l luo t t 
Davla' I ' lc in 
o r s e c I ' i . m l , 
u i l l u l n l i u i * l u i t l i 
Appl; u m (.hi., 
mid lL'th streets. 
nd* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ It.UIIC. 
for itelitlellliiii uni, 
n \ . nne. between I l ib 
I.-. I 
i Ann \.it: I ' l . w r s read] tot im 
.ii.-.i.• planting. Bas*alra Trlhnue 
I m - i n c s off ice ur l'llune BB, |1,7B 
per 1,000 i-Kin bare ut hn.-u.*. n n r 
H l t A r i l l ' l t l IT. O R A N O B & A M . 
T A N O K B I N B S l . ' l t SAI.I'. Apidy 
ul ."'.11 tlelliwiire Aveinu*. Mis. Ainu! 
Bl i:.-.-tn;iiii. in I p 
There h ao betlae tUsa in i.uy than 
now. \'nliies ure **>iiiiB up e . e i . il:.\ . 
(*ue p i c e ..f property chaatsed handa 
Ivvlee diirlin; lh,* paal week through 
lll.v office. 
I recently parchaaed n utile .-oi-
i ; iuc i'iiriii.he.l. with all iiuiit.rn im-
!'i ovcmeii t . . und carnxi 
l iaptist church. This properly will lv 
isi.-k en ihe nuirki't in ll 
1 ..-ill he ti c..:>.l l.i.y f( 
illao tu l l e (tire,* e l l . blocks l'.u-ltl|> 
ur beautiful bike for Bab 
r o u S \ I . K Larue lu.us.* on Carolina 
u i . u l i e nml Illlll s lr .ut . o !„.„.
 n,KV 
lawn Wrl le llox oo, St. Cloud. 
l i j - l lp 
KOlt SAI . i : Colt Curhiile l l g h t l a i 
plillll. Hensniiable. IllipiilV lliii-
ley's l ir... ery. i>-tf. 
K()lt S A L E — A Iiu-irc lot 50x1411. >Ua* 
s.uiri uvenui* ami Kb veuth St teOt 
lilll 61-tf. 
c l o s e 1 . . . 
l e w d i i y s , 
- . i n . ' . . u e . 
1 
If yon want tn liny, 
nni -co nie. 
.•ii or trade, 
S. W. PORTER 
l i . i i l Kstii.i- ami Insurance 
ir.stnl.li-lle.1 HH'" 
'urt.l- lliiililim* 1'inii-
H A M , lAit .M K o i t U U , 190 metmm, 
i inui . hind iiuarti-i- mile west nf old 
BSfar .i.iII. i'i^hl tlmuaand ib.llara, 
11,000 eaSh. I.uiiiii..' IIS illli'resl, p:iy 
j inel'.is. .Mile I. S. Hall , MB N.irtll 
I'ruiikliii, l .eetitur, III. 7 ld lp 
I i in : SAI.I-: Orapefmit, Oraasss, 
said TiiaiBilnaa aad plsats, .1. \v. 
[tUu.tl,, K..*. Ave. unil "ih St. H tf 
\ . e . 
I OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE 
CASH SALES 
Hil l . No. !\i, :t I . • . house BSSBSN 
S'iHOS 
H o u s e s 
H M 
ol Applicat ion for T , \ Deed 
•e ia hereby uiv.-u. Hint i'risl-
I Browning's Garage 
N o U . e 
Noti. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
l-riek 9. Fullilelil . pun llBBBI of T u , 
( . r t i l l c u t e No, BOO, sa lad Hie Bad day 
i.t .tune A I), ll.l'll, nnd T u s l ertill . • 
a l e No. 7:l'.l datad Iln* 7th duy iif June 
A. D, 1MB, hus llled said earl lBcate . 
lu in. oft'iee. unil has inuil,* iippllcii-
li.i.i for tnx deeda I" issue In neeord-
nn.s' with luw. Suld certilicutea em-
liruc- the follow-in-; il* -erilied proi>erty, 
Bltaated in O-a-eolu Counly, l'lorida, 
t.mwil : lml .1, l l b s k 111 St. Cloud, in 
Tux Cerlil lente No, Mt, lml I, Bl-x-k 
.11 Ht. Cloud, In Tux CerHlhl. le Nat 
7.'l!l. The aaid hind belnjf BaBSSBad at 
the da le nf the IBBIIBI.I fl of suid . e r l i f 
icntes in lhe iniiin- ot .1. It. Htallard 
and ....hn I lohluy r. I'nless Mid oertl i 
lenies sin..1 i... redeemed s e c o r d l s i STs| 
luw. lux deeds . . i l l i-sue lllcr.s.n ou 
tlm 17tli duy of .Iniiiuiry. A. It. llBfi. 
.1. I. i >V KIlSTItKKT, 
Clerk Clrcuii ('unit l . s e o l n County, 
l l o i i d n . I I . c. IN . I n n I " 
t G \S — OIL GREASE 
. . e l l furnished 
Item N a •-•;. i IM 
o u 10.li So. 
I tem N o . M, '• l o t s , .1 Ituom 
H o u s e - -
H e m N a tt. It l o t s . I* Boon. 
H o u s e .. 
Item Nu. :m. . o n t o r l o t Mil. a . 
i t en . \ o i .l . : i .o is alaaa u*. 
House furnished _ 
Item No. 0 , I I , . . . . I K.M.in 
lluu-se furnisli^d 
Item No. M, it Ixits. .Small 
I l o u s e , i l l . t i c s 
1 biive also s c .u iu l i-o.sl lots well I Ser 
I.M.it.-.1 loo \ | M nt aaaaaaaMfl srlaaa|r]ton 
lh .1 niitilii interest y-.u. a l so several 
I il.e Front lo|s 
Item No. I. ' i 's 
I l m . No. 8. I Lots 
I l m i No. 9. I lot*. 
Ileau No. 1.1, 1 l.ol ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
It. in No. I I , I lot*, with fruit 
Item N a l'l. a At-reH 
I tem No. lit, 'i.l arret.. It in 
nro..- on l i t . . ' . r..nt . bouse 
etc. HJMJaV 
Item N o . II , 4 room bouse, furnished. 
fi.toti (10. 
Iten. No, IS. '-' ena-al lots . l o s e in SUMI. 
TO S A I . h ^ l - . k e front liita. T h e 
|in,|N*rt\ Ihut . . i l l inrrense in n.l.u*. 
S. ***, I ' lHtTKB. I 'M! 
rOH SAI.K Nice new- hiuizulow. well 
ftirutahed. Close ill. nil ilupr.iv.'. 
jm* ins Cull A. .1. I lookhart. l l l h nnd 
| Flo. , eoru.T. l l* t f 
PIANO KOK 
B t Cloud. 
I i i l t R B N T M . v ls-.l room, also cook 
ing prli liega in kitchen, use ..i all 
t.i.s .1*0.1111 iiiiii porch, 110.00 per 
uuiiiili. It'. Illlnela Ave, South. IT-tf 
KOK HUNT I'liiimlH'r. twin h,s|s. 
umi eaanectlBB a l t t lns room, asa m 
huiii iiiiii us,- oi* i . i i i iun fm- break* 
fnat. ( .tiler lueuls ul ITO.MI IIOUI!,, 
. e s tuurnni . Cull between I nml a 
eurnei* nl lllh uu.l K . ' i l u . k y 111 ltp 
I'.Hi R B N T n n e furnished r a with 
hot and cold wnler . S.1.00 tor on. . 
,-f7 IKI lm* two persons, per week, ,'t-in 
S. MUSH, nve 1 7 - l l p 
i - o l i lil-'N'T i',„ir rooma unfuralahad 
ill l'eekhiilii BalldlBf. Apply \V. .! . 
Kinur. 17- at 
l.Alt.JK. COMK.IU-rAl l l .H l l i i n y * . 
fur rent. Mullen'**. Kentucky aranae 
unit Kllli s l r e . t . U - 9 t p 
MIM M l W l III s 
ROOM A N D I ' . O A K I ' r.>r t w o ar t a n a . 
Itensnnable. IMaj Milssllellllaotta. 
curlier r.tt. street. 1*. '.ip 
ll....vis AMI lliiAKH Comer I »th 
un.l (ihin avenue, No, B01. 9. I . 
H o n d a s . 11 Dtp 
BAI.K Write Uoi sn:-., 
ltS-3tp 
S'iOOS1 1(111 SAI.I*. II .use , h a r n e s s . Huh! 
traajon. plow and cultivator, c . w-
i.n.l il ii.,*.!11. old heifer. Mrs. ltny-
niou.l. i 'hi. , nnd Cvpress. llt-tf 
*tn.a. 
Ms.lf*0a BALI si.iuii ii!...-.' i.i Aahtaa. 
Kiue variety of fruit . Also two lo t . 
I.I'IOO on I'.-lilll stl.'.'t m i l tw.. Iota on c"i 
ner Fifth uu.l Mnssi ichl isel ls nveniie. 
slMhl i . . II.,Hi,In. 13-tf 
B60S r i n : s.M.I-: Warm Overcoat, . l e a p 
M c C n i i e l l , over itil i l l ineHs 
l-'i'Jli 
(c lose in) 
CABBAOK PLANTS thai will predno 
IOO.OOI iiiiii'.ria Bard Beada, Leadins rarl 
l S f l . 0 S | . - t l e s l>"s l | i i l i . i o i l . . . S l l i t " 1 " , fl.'n. K\ 
:tno.oo i n . - .ii *1 per l.iam Bol lywood l-'uiiua. 
.•,11.00 1'iiv... llu. 
•VMl.OO . 
•>0.00 F. i l t S M . K il Ituom Houae, 117 V 
I Hii.. S lr i i ' t . ci . inplelely fin lilshe.1 
for t w o fuinilie-, BcrSened s**'.*iiiiu-
pureli lipstuii-s. •_• hits, laDre vurl.'ty 
uf ciu.ice f iu i i s . gnraaa. s s r s a s sad 
c h i c k e n r u n , l iKl . t u n d w u l c r . . l o s e i,-
e i l y | i a i k . A p p l y t o .1 l i . S t e f f i ' s o n 
Item Ne . ifi. Store and Ixits. Sl'Uttn.ns Pi-p.-riv l S 4 l p 
I l e a No. 17. * lots well loenled. $'.'(>fl. 
c . i M K A l . K S — I h a v e wood fur aa),*. 
Wood yard between Bth and 0th 
nu I M i . wart* ave. Cull ur uddreK.-, 
I' .1. l lox 1117. 11 K II.II ill-,-.!- Into 
FltAN'K B A O B T , i UIIIIIBIIISMI s u t e 
ine.-hiiiile, wi l l do your work at .V>c per 
hour. Any oil ier kind of work rea* 
aonuble. 400 S.i. Fla. Ave. 
I V I I M I M i I.N FLORIDA, Know h e w 
It Is ilmie h.i reading T h e r'annvr 
unil S(o,l i i i i , .n. publislied lit .1 nekton-
vilb*. Send l.'k- iu slumpa for u t l l teo 
in..nibs t l inl Bahacrtptloa. Yearly rat.*, 
oil.-; three years , $1.10. 
MAX. UKI.IA111.K. wants uny kind of 
i* pnir work ReeldeBt here. M 
Mathews, i'nr, l-.'ili and Cullfornlu 
IU ttp 
W A N T K D 
W A \ T i : i i r o a r ..:.i h a b l a 
Ln. I.. I. chairs A d d — n Bo 
id . . ."-I 




I I . 
l i e n . Nu. Ill, 1 >.I 7.1(10*1 r u r i 
l o r a . n l m H»l. Mi -.I.IMI.I nil 
Item No. 19. The iwst Inrmiin I have 
Ii l o . s , .", room bouse an.i hits of; llnt.-t. 
fruit most de-sir.>M> luaated ji.'.IKKI. | 
Hem No. *.'l.. 1 Lot; fruit tree*. *:t00 *-'"l! 
Hem No. I I . l-ot lOOxlaO IMS 
Item No. I t , I .u 10.lvl.iV HIIOO 
l i en . No. M 100 ft. I miit.n-.- in 
Itoopi. addit ion . . $1100 
Item No. *M, . 'orner Iai., very de-
s irable .1150 
l t d o No. M -i Lots, I Rooms 
. oil n-e. ituruKe furn i shed; a n 
extra h.n*.nin . . $1600 
l u i : BALK Al a l . i r ja ln nne lata 
ISM **"• »r.t COUIH'. l . s . k s uu.l runs 
like n.-w. lturs-aln, iJIKaiiai. St. Ctood 
l.'.-tf 
IHE CITIZENS REALTY 
COMPANY 
HOY M 
I S M I . ST. I I i l l . ) 
O M . V 
St. ( 1.1.nl. Florida 
l'HOPKKTY 
Orrando ii. 




( learwnter tland) 
•c completed soon. 
bridge road ti 
FOR SALE 
A most beautiful bome in a 
desirable residential section 
with modern eosivetiicncefl. 
Pour rooms on tirst floor mul 
MM largo room up stairs eon-
taining four slccpinir oon* 
partments ami four closets. 
Hath roon with cold ami hot 
running water. Laundry, 
electric li^ht. ifirepl.iece and 
lar<{c front porch, l-'ruits of 
all kinds. Lot 75 hv 1.50. One 
block BOUtbeafit of City I'ark 
and Tourists ' Clnh House. 
Must l>e seen to be appreci-
ated. Write or (.'nil on 
SAI.K l ine Detroit Wi. k le -s 
ter. (lm* Wlai Il ia Plate, One 
Kll*>' PIlUS* .Scl-.S II. ' l ' W ( , 11:1.1.1 I I . "US. 
S. \\. Lackey, Mil North Ind Ave. 
1". Jill 
TO WHOM T H I S MAY CONCRBMl 
A n . BSfSSa ilesirlliK the services ot 
a --.....I houest mmi to work urmind 
11,.- Ir pli.. e. or Ink.* care of llielr pro-
ptarty d i n i n g ibeir abaanee, pleas.- an 
s.v.-i- I.. l lox 717. St Cloud. Fla . 
Would . . . .rk f..r lxa.nl and waahlliS. 
and llvii.it w l l h flllnilv. Would work 
I.u e i ther l ad . -•!• B e n t _ _ a a , i l l ' 
W A N T E D Work as l lr i .k l .uv.v Kv-
perleneed nil round llri.-klnver. l'1-u.e 
reasoaable Write B o s 7.->* or . a l l s l 
Llil -Mi. hilTim iiv.'iuie. I.i-:tt|» 
w i : WANT w m i K w i i h Tractor nnd 
i....is. . . is , . . . i th b o n a i i.".is. 
Ili.n.lil'.-i a l lnu l . 7th um.I Kentucky 
in . i.u.-. St. Cloud. Fla . l l l i t |> 
rOR fpAi.K — Kui'iiiHi.isi ii room cot-
tage, i-lnse In. Also, Bad, niull l e s s , 
. p i ' i l i s . . C u t , '2 ) i a d s . C a l l a l J ' 7 
( I h i . . . i . c i i n e J n d i h m r s o u t h nf 1 1 t h . 
1.1 ::i 
' i i u i i i I H U n COW Mllkinu fur HIIII*. 
c h e a p Also p in , , bred L. -KIU. . . .S 
iimI Miwcivey Lucks . Mrs. M-itlhevvs, 
cor l.'lli ami Culil'mniu Ave. 17-ltp 
BEST HOME SITES 
IN ST. CLOUD 
I am suiMlivi.li.il*' bitu vrry .U-slr 
able hiiildiiii;. lots tin- r l lrus - l o v e 
f.ir soni.* y n i r . owned and . •••• i- ' il 
by nn father, iln. late A. O. SS..*. 
milker. 
T h e s e litis nrr - i tu . . i . . l in lh.-
SIS.;SIF**T I ' A B i O F ST. i I i l l n 
tlvr I.IIM-I.S 11,,m lh,* K. ij Stat ion. 
hiu-h lot wit . ha . , - from s l \ t o twe lve 
lirariin; tr«" .—ornnce ami ...ipi-friiil. 
I l.ey wi l l a l a n y s f . ini l . i i rniiuifh fru. t 
for your -w.i, use and linr tmxn. l e 
send thr friends tiark lumu*. 
Why build on In. . . Hal Knilltld . . h . i l 
ynu l-Bjt juat :is HlHI h a l e ymir hooie 
on Ihr rid*;,' .II.I.UIC l l " iiraii|*i* lilus 
soins*.* An an iiiv>'stiiieiii |,.-,i|H».ition 
. . . I I better put tt*t mni.ey lu IlieM-
lols , lorn.e.1 as ltn*> arr In a Krowinj; 
I . m n when* ...Ilir*. BBS sun* to in 
etestuT, than Its ptil nuu.>*> inte l o l . 
I*.rated ut a ittsU.ii. | and in purely 
.|M-( llllllivi- tlehls. 
t a l l nr wrili- mr a. Ihr SI. Clumi 
l l . i ie l . au. l I wil l be i-l.ill to shew 
you fl..*>.* i.is-li ..ml dry hsSBSBSSSS. 
H A. HAYMAKER 
Wl. I ' M i l l» I I O T K I . ST. I'LOl l» 
P C Would you lilir In SIIMI 
• *»• thr folks hurl. IIUIIH-I sonM. 
fruit iiirkrd by your . . . in I in nils*.' See 
mr al i l ir a h o . r . u l d n - . 
i n - : SAI.K W a r m . ivercoui . Chaap. 
Boa M.-Couaelt ov.*r Kiliiiiu.-l Slore. 
-.7 Ma 
r O B SAI.K I'i uit, iiiiiiI from the 
Ireaa *>** ttu "Stewart l'lac**" .*or-
ii.-r Mls -o iu i Aveini*- und litb atreet. 
'Any- amount or will pnek for ship-
ment in any Ml***'*- llox. 10-Jtli 
L A I U K S Wlyl lK AT Sl.lMK. plensi l i t , 
Base srwinir on your machine. Whole 
or part t ime. Hlitta'st imssit.l.- | ,ri..*. 
paid. For full Inforuiallou addraBfl 








A I T O S K B V H K 
D S J l A W r IO , , ' o r **"l° Srrvlce 
r n U n C OC ( t l o n r d t a r ) any 
t ime, nrrj-whrre, A. ii. Drmmon, SI. 
I i o u d . tf. 
For Sale 
THE BEST BUILT HOUSE 
IN ST. CLOUD 
vi.M.I its III .MI I D M >sMNC, 
I ' A R I L V Ft K M s i l t l i . W C KOOMS. 
IIAT1I, S \ K . . K P O I U I I K S . ( I O S 
I T S . KOOM MIK OAKA.iK, » BKAR 
INO I I T R I S F R I S T THKKS, S I N K 
LOCATION, I HMM'KS FKO-M 
IIKI'OT. S I I I O . K S FKOM P. • . 
I 'FNN. AVF. 1 K B F.S.IISTSI ST 
l-lllt SAI.K One 





I'.I ) .e 
l'l.uldn 
w-ats 
SKK 
ROTHROCK 
